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Tribune Offersj>3,009 In Free Prizes And Cash 
NUMEROUS DISCUSSIONS OCCUPIED 
CAMPAIGN MEETING AT THE G. A. R. 
HALL LAST WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MR, A, 6. DEMMON, CHAIRMAN OF FINANCE COMMITTEE, RE-
PORTED ONE DOLLAR ON HAND FOR 
PUBLICITY PURPOSES 
Chrvsler Sedan A n i o n s DINNER-BANQUET TENDERED TO THE ST. 
Mnnv Other Awards In CL0UD MUNICIPAL BAND WAS MARKED 
Big Six Week Campaign' BY GL0W,NG TRIBUTES AND ADDRESSES 
N o Losen, in Contest in Which All May Enter-Fine!KARL LEHMANN DELIVERED SPLENDID SPEECH AT C. OF C, 
Sedan for First Prize Winner Besides Other 
Handsome Gifts for Those Lower 
in the Race 
Ai 7i m e e t i n g ,>f the Tnx paye r* ' A n n o t a t i o n beld lefl night In 
lii. ( , . A. II. Hul l , i.i v i n ul lln Ii iuiii*, in this ,,.nv, nu*,,I s p o k e , ,'i 
l.irgi n u m b e r of t o u r i i t i nml i p e c t a t o r i be ing p r e i e n t nlsu. 
Tin* o p e n i n g nf il,< m e e t i n g wns de l ayed r o m e w h a i d m in tl,,* 
f*•,i't i lmi sunn* iif ttn* s p e a k e r ! were ia i , in a r r t i , . bal l . 
Prealdenl ( ' I I IM* WT-U tin' first s p e a k e r on tin* pVogfan and 
nft, r ;i lew r e m a r k ! in* ini in* itu iii Mr . \V. .1. llliii 'kin.iii. i t a t l n g 
tlmt In* traa i h r c a n d i d a t e nf tin- t a i p a y e n ' n'.-m i.ii,,*ii fm- ,*itv 
c o m m i i i i o n e r , tl,,* e lec t ion tn hn held thi* l a t t e r pa r i of Ihi*. m o n t h . 
M r . I.!,; . !. i i inn i i i i i i i ' I I I tin* floOV n , n l ninth* a f r w f i l l i t i*j t, I 
markf , r t a t i n g thnt if In* become • city commiee loner tin tnx p a y e n f 
,*n,ihi re i l a i a u r e d thai t hey would have lii*. m p p o r i and co -ope ra 
in in . ninl ou t l i ned briefly his p l a t f o r m , He t i n t e d that M r . H . S. 
P i n t s t ronld r r iu l th,* p l a t fo rm l n t i r from ilu* p l a t f o r m ns it ap-
p e a r e d i„ tin* Kiss in ,nu i Val ley G e i e t t e , 'rin* p ln t fovm, h o w e v e r , 
imt read d u r i n g the n u r t inii. 
Mr. 11 I.. Bteen t h e n innl*; tin* p l a t f o r m , itatin-g tlmt in* hmi 
i n i n in Si . ( I m n l throe yea ra and hmi never b e t r a y e d tin* oonfld 
, , , , • ,,1 i h , j „ n),h* n m l I I I I I I * w i l l w h i l , In ri Hi* s.iiil n m i n o r 
hmi been let afloal thai if -Mr. B l a c k m u n li e l eo ted In1 ( S t e e n ) t r a i 
I, , In* r i t y ni.'lil.'i|f. r . H i ' i i i i i i i i i t i n r i i n i u r . 
Mr. Sii . II s i i i l thnl nil In* wan ted wns s t r a i g h t , hnni'.sl o f f ic ia l l 
ill office .'imi hi- iliil imt th ink tin* c i ty ' s money at tin* pr i ' scn! t ime 
i*- be ing i p e n l inr th,* baal t h i n g s ; thai it' tin* m o n e y oould be pui 
bacil mi,i tin* t ivusi i ry th.it has I I I I I I s p i n ! i n i u i s i l y w,* OOUld em-
ploy a hniiil in \ t y e a r tw ice ns good ns tin* mn* wi* luul th is year , 
i'.ii . he c o n t i n u e d , "tin* moal I m p o r t a n t t h ing al tin p r a u n l linn* 
is tn i h it Mr . Hlinl. innn f.,r commiss ione r , IC-aaam, Bteen nnil 
Blackmai l then lefl tn a t t e n d • haul* m e e t i n g , w h e r e u p o n Mr. C h a s e 
In t roduced Mr. A. ( , . D o m m o n wlm ha,I been a p p o i n t e d by i h r as-
.oc ia t lon aa c h a i r m a n nf tin* f inance c o m m i t t e e , 
it,- innl i,i*i*n named tn in,i,,n.* the 
,.t Mr iti;.iiiiiiinr: campalan, 
E v e r y Candidate W i n s Under T h e s e P lans 
Cash Prizes for All Who Devote Spare Time to Campaign-
Men and Women Are Eligible 
St. (Ininl Tribune today announces one ,i the moal liberal 
uit i o f f e r s in tm bia tory nl t h i s sec t ion nf F lo r ida . It will be k n o w n 
ns tin* " F r e e (»ifl D i s t r i bu t i on nml S a l e s m a n s h i p Ci rcu la t ion C a m -
p a i g n , " ami will i m i i * n l ' ,,i Oaceo la c o u n t y . 
Till*. ' r i t l l U ' M ' . w i ' i o f f e r M . 0 0 0 In oris , - snd cash , tin* chief 
nf whi r l , will hi' a fin,' I h r y s l c r , ' . D o u r Si 'llnn. 
In th i s g r e a l c o m p e t i t i o n m a r e will In* no losers . Ever*, , u n -
I, s t u n t w i l l In r r w i i l i h i l , n n n i a l t i l - Ilo..* *,,,i:ill i n a y In- t hi- I n t n l . I t 
s h o u l d 7l|i)ii*al tn a l l w l n i I n m * I h i t n f s]inr,* l i n n Tin* c o n t e s t w i l l 
off ic ia l ly st.'irt ona week from t o d a y , nml Mill con t inue tn Apr i l -JH. 
It is in t h e hnmls nf H u d s o n I l e l ' r i c s l , of New York nnil St. 
( I n i n l U n d e r his p e r s o n a l m a n a g e m e n t , all c a n d i d a t e s will be as 
slated t,> gal s t a r t e d nnd ho will d i rec t t he i r ac t iv i t ies t h r o u g h o u t 
th, c a m p a i g n . 
.at 
MAKE RESERVATIONS 
AT HUNTER ARMS 
NEXT WINTER 
NATIONALLY KNOWN <Ol T I K EX* 
rKFSS DRMGHT W i l l i ST. 
<MUI> SIMKIT 
Mr nml Mrs. Mi'iiili'iiliiill. rhtnnphin 
rope phiyers unit iuill"iiully known 
fur lln-lr mi empllahmcnlI in Ihis nrt. 
•pent the week end in Bt chmd. 
Whil"' iii'ii- tin1 couple played nn the 
Kl Qottd (TOUIldl mnl lii'innii' im 
willi il.,- «iiy ilmi Mr. Mcn-
4aaba.ll made riwer ration ut tho Hun 
bnt Anns hotOl fnr un extended mny 
here nexi winter 
rin'v wart profttM in ex| 
tii.tr delight ni iin- iplrll nf st. 
• nuiii, Ita ehann (••!' atmoaphere nmi 
"Xoq know era i i K * - a 
plane Just |lki> St. ('Ininl tn siM*ml 
noma time in tin- winter," llr, Menden 
imli ttAted before departing Bunday, 
BUcfa advertising us nationally 
Known peopla "f this type give tf. ii 
• ny is of insiinu value, 
Heretofore i in- fctendenhaUa have 
spent tbelr winter racatloua in i>ay-
1 mui iind iiilicr i n s I I* HI st rltlt'K. 
PALM PLANTING IS 
MAKING A FINE 
SHOWING HERE 
H RTHFK SETTINti i s NOW IX 
OKI»'IC TO Ft ItTIIKK HK\1 
T1FY STRKKT 
Tht planting of tin p a l m in iho 
parhn nj mi Florida w- enuo ims chang 
•,: im' looki nf tiir wiinir attaat 
11 waa Intereatlng to Bnd <mj thai 
theae pui Hi's itata ortftnails donated 
l,v tpartotU iM-njilr in s i i'lniiil ami 
i ron nil li'tiiitiiii iii tht two IM 
1 tin- 3\>urlit d u b llmisf They 
stayed bere foi TKHM ytart \\;iitiuu for 
1' pinnl lng, and finally 1 be hijfr 11 hool, 
ii [*rofeaeora wtroiMi nml (ii'l 
got, offered ta hata tbatr acrlculturaJ 
.-IIIHW iiinn! tiiciii traa nf charge »*• tin 
city, 
Mini** replanting iiu> palnaa hnta 
grown wonderfully and it is aattma-ted 
iimt tlien mi ' anougfa pnlma in the 
lunr l s l 1 HI i-l. t'n-- niiin-cN imnl . I v • iv 
block! mi Horlda avenue. 
Now thai tliis atari ims been minii*. 
wr bona I Imt t In1 |irniit'rt\ ou 
rimiiiji a n n u a will be aoffldantly in 
1 in iininiii' enough palm* of tin' 
•ama kind nml <'f annroxlnMitali tin* 
a n e etna to flntali mit HIIH atreet. 
iipfuiT tin- piylng w u i«'i watat ea 
lenalona weie nm into tin*sn parkwoyn 
su tlmt it \\i,s nn aoay Jul* in imi on 
dxturea -s" thai thcsi' phmis *~nn bg 
thnnniKiiiy watered, 
Tin* whi ' l i ' Ji»l» of fllKtflntf tin* liolns 
nm' plantlag fm* paligg HMN bega dona 
without unv coNt to nn.v taspgyet of 
t h e city, which KIUUVS wluit enn bg 
iiinn' tiiriHiKh oeopentkm. 
f l i i i i in i 1 _____________________________________________ 
nml vtated llial ol 1U0 prewnl tlnn' he 
Innl i>m* dollar in Mir ireeaurj 11, 
aald unit he would he atationed al 
ii ni tin. doea .'1' tin* meeting 
su iimi ir anyone daa wtaked to ooe> 
tribute tn ihe ooapalgv they ooold 
ila ^u h is aol known hy the writer 
whether nny furthel oontiibutlona 
w e n mfltda 
Mr. Don1 .mn stnti'ii thai t h e n ergw 
a Inin t two Iniinlrcil peraona who hud 
Joined ilu1 "ssiicintion hm not all of 
tbeea hmi yo\ IMIWI their doUof Bee. 
I lo lui I l u r • -Mil thn t If Mr IthirUiimn 
i-i elected lu- «u i ciinnjri' thf conunla* 
sion form nf government b e n to the 
council manic form 
The .ha i r Mien BtatOd thnt Itev, W. 
Frank Kennej had proinlaed to ba 
ault make 1 ipeaetL Bev. 
k i l l i n g boweeer, wa*- nul in n t teml 
an. •. whereupon, 11 I, Davla sniil 
iitv Kenney had noi pror '.**i in do 
HO. hni "It was nmii r - lun i l " he wunl i l 
In* nl lh- ' in. 
Davla continued, atattng iimt in- bod 
confidence In nfoyor Porker nml felt 
thnt memben of the aeeodatlofl luul 
belief in Mr. Parker alao Referring 
lo publ ic i ty , he sniil he knew Just lluW 
fur to go with newapaper publicity, 
bearing um his atatemeni by nydng 
he hmi already baaa in two aawa 
paper Uhel snhs beretoturoi 
Mr 1 »,i\ i: than took n flint,' nt Olty 
Manager Mitchell, upbraiding blm to 
ihis affecl : *-\u City Uanoger (Mr. 
\ in , in i i 1 wns in Orlando today with 
mir COfluma bond (repreeentlng st. 
n 11 nmi wa ata paying him f 10.00 
,1 Max iu npreaenl s i . Cloud nt ihe 
• mi of town cities, rla., Melbourne, 
ramp*, Jackaonvllle, Orlando, mui luni 
i'\eii rone to Tallahassee on 
occaalona for the purpose of dnanglng 
nn.' parti uf our elly oharter." 
Mr Shcn ilin Inu his i.illt olOO paid 
I •, 1 Is (,, Mi Milehell . BUt lng 
Dial Mr Mitchell hail i iaimil l he clec-
l io i i board for t l i i i i u i 1 I. i t inn. He 
however -"hi thnt be bad called upon 
Mr Parker who bad Informed him 
ihui onr charter so road that the city 
Manager waa empowered to appoint 
flu* . I i t i inn 'lu.'inl ; su iherel 'ore o n r 
IIIIIIIIN were I ieil ;is lo the npiiuiiit 
ll,- ini ihul thla law w a s Hie 
s a m e us 11 mini on I i ln l p i ck ing h i s 
own ju ry 
KIKST H t l Z E IN T K I H I N K CAMPAIGN 
Tin- "Saleetnanshlp Otroulntlon Oom-
polgn*1 i s J"1-' whal it- name impllea 
P o t e n t i a l l y , wo nn* all a t*r snies 
m e n . l a c k ing onl j the one to r oppor-
tun i ty l " n u n t h i s n a t i o n a l glfl in io 
profi t , Vou may h a v e la ten t pi-woi's 
within yon which, when developed, 
will h a i l tO h e i g h t ! of ach ievement 
ami affluence, 
W i t h o u t lavgbt tng one celll How er 
later the energetic men. women mni 
young rolha of st . Cloud and OeoeoU 
county me offered by T I I K TBI-
BUNH nn opportunity to tool their 
ablllttea in aaleamanahlp. 'tne doea 
hul even hnve to he a s i i h s e r ' l - i le 
t h e pape r , Nut- is a a p e r i e a c e necea 
• a r j /Ul thn t is r eqn l r ed is a l i t t le 
well d i r ec t ed energy in one ' s spa re 
m o m e n t s t im. thut Dtherwleo would 
lie loot, 
One s:ilev|ii ; i i i ,-i H leswoinu n w i l l 
in- paid around $i.r>o a week for his 
ur I n r s p a r e t ime d u r i n g Ihe life of 
iiu- campaign, Tha wtnnen of any 
of the main prizes will he nenerom-ly 
rewarded for a few short woeki bt 
e l l e r i 
s:;.mio In Wtm M o a e 
Kew nlft I'liliTprises in this BOCtlon 
ever hnve equaled ilu- aiagnltudd ot 
1I1K offer, 
A lis! nml -li, money value of tin* 
prlaea u in bo Bound in ihe big mi-
verl lsci i iei i t In the next issue nt I I M 
r u i r - i N i : . 
Any hotly mny niter the Campaign 
excepting employeea of THI*; T K I -
B1 M ; and memben of their raibUlaa. 
T h e priv.es will he nwjirili 'd on the 
villi's, .-imi t h a n a n 
ivaliable in which a oandldare 
\ otea, namely: ity trift uf 5, 
oon rotea as a iiunus fnr entering the 
content, ami thereafter, inr paid up 
lubscrlpttona to THB TRIBUNE l 
coupons io he cl ipped frnin ihe pape r 
hy s i i h s c r i h e r s ; a lso hy snle of a t l \ c r 
tislnj.' t r a d e cur . is 
i-iest thing lo set! 111 Sl. oiou I 
ami i'sci'nia county is eubecrlpttona in 
PRAISiNS THE CITY AND THE COMMUNITY FOR ITS 
NOTABLE PROGRESS DURING PAST FEW YEARS 
I |i\i.*,,'il iif 1 8 0 i * n t r r | n * i s i n g m e n a n d I T I I I I I I T I \\ ,*ri* s e r v e d n t 
ilu* d i n n e r - b a n q u e t t e n d e r e d by tin* ( 'In,mini* of C o m m e r c e tu tha 
m e m b e r i <>f llu St. Cloud Munic ipa l band ,»n T u e a d a y e*rening, t h e 
• eaaona l enfaf^emeni of the nrti*^is bav ina cloaad laat S u m l a y , w i th 
a n exce l l en t p r o g r a m at city p a r k , Peop l a from 18 i t a t e i »in,l o n e 
fore ign c o u n t r y w e r e repreie i iU' . l nt tin* tn l i l e i . 
A l t h o u g h Karl L e h m a n n waa mi tin p r o g r a m m a k e r 
oT tin. e v e n i n g , Mr . A. \V. Hai l araa flral In t roduocd t>, e x p r e a i t h e 
s e n t i m e n t , nl ' tin* ju*n]il,* of the city t o w a r d th , ' m e m b n r a of t h e 
I ,ami . and ujinn ta l i lng th, ' f loor be a p p a r e n t l y 1,'ft n o t h i n g f avo r -
i i , ^ tin* ni-list*. i ins . ' i i i l . H e W M t n lln* p o i n t n i n l ,*ln() ,u*nt in h i s 
l*N)H'i S s i n i i s . 
Kar l I.i liiii.-iiin \\*.*is t l n n In t roduced by nn <>hl f r iend w h o sa id 
that iiiis widely k n o w n chit* w o r k e r had done so muafa l o r O r l a n d o 
.nul O r a n g e coun ty thai ane aoald h a r d l y t h i n k of t h a t hcau t i fu l 
• ac t ion of F lo r ida w i thou t Immedia t e ly aiaoclat in-g Mr . L a h a a a n a ' i 
n a m e wi th it. 
L a h m a n n was ap tu h i , i t a n d a r d in *j."in^ i t r a l f h t to t h r po in t , 
nnd a f t e r o u t l i n i n g wha l I,,* be l ieved wou ld sou,, p a a o m a a g r e a t 
Mlvan taga in bo th O r l a n d o and St . Ciond tin* o p e n i n g of t h e n e w 
slinrl rut road b e t w e e n t h i t-WO citiOl In* .aid that tin* O r a n g e 
**oi.ut \ c o m m l i a l o n e r a had only on T n e i d a j a p p r o p r i a t e d $ 1 0 0 to 
f u r t h e r a j o i n t picnic to be p a r t i c i p a t e d in by .ill Ih r p e o p l e of t h e 
two rnii-i ' i i is at Narcooeeee or p e r h a p i tin* c o n n t y line on Apr i l 5 th . 
F u r t h e r d e t a i l , in th is r e a p e d Mr, L e h m a n n i t a t e d , a,-,' b e i n g 
w o r k e d out i e tlmt ona of th, ' g r e a t e i l I n t e r - c o u n t y c e l e b r a t i o n ! on 
r eco rd may In* m a d e poaaible, 
I l r b e a m e d will , de l ighl in d lacuia lng tha p icn ic and the p r o m -
laed b e n e f i t ! it wou ld rewill in in both St. ( loud and O r l a n d o , 
H I T , i l n n - l l in l In* l , lui ip*i l i n i " ————————————————— 
hi- s|„*,,t, ,,r ii ranlnf, "Hie Block* , 
l . iMM in Main s i n , I .nnl l i rn l l i lw i i y . " 
1 I,* - ; i i i l 111' bad in* 1,* ,1 , ' * **'IIIM* __ 1, 
in i,,t„*r , , ,w,is . i,ui ii w n - a l w a y a „ 
U I B I ' N E , l l h - s i i - t inn 's T a v 
mill* Newspaper." Whatever railing 
;it,iiil.\ you poHCM ''iin I T li*sl.,l now 
w i t h :it ,siiliilily iiiilliiiiu in I,,-n, Inu 
w i t h t r e m a n d o u i p rof l la in ba ga ined . 
ii.v ilu* , i iim ij.'i nm it nf IIH c i r cu l a t i on . 
Wlill,. Tin*: T U I H I ' M : i- already 
growing i.y baaMby leafs, ns toaga 
**i in* niiu'ss .in, tn* greatly lameeMd 
Iiy tin* I'lilarirniui'iil ul l is ,*ii*i*iilnlinii. 
'I',, in i -uiiiilish i li is. ..ml i | i i i ikly ani l 
a t l ln- sn nu- l imn g |ve frionils anil 
' . • m l , r - nn o p p o r t u n i t y to profit in a 
Lis' wny. il uffi-rs over $:I.<HK1 in IITUI-S 
an i l ,'llsli romiuis - i i ' i i s In ninl.ll Imi-, 
im- i l i i iu iimii nml women , Itnya n n d 
I i i i i - - i i i i n , , . 
Beetdei DM liberal reward! ottered, 
ail active oandidatea wlm full in win 
a intzi* will in* given eaal mdaalon 
* ii,*, I,- j ' , , p e r eani "f nil rabacrlp 
ii , ,n money col lected. T h i i , - Itaell 
is n ittii 'iui p topoal t ton , 
Tln> c a m p a i g n win not in* a inns* 
- i m w n i , u i j , f ru i r . i*\it*niiiii*j over i* 
per iod "I' iniillllis hut sin i t s Mi.ll,Iuy 
it,, mui d o e e a B a t a r d a y , Apr i l IB, 1S88. 
Tiiink ,,r being nhi,* to -i'i,,,*!* in a 
tuw simii w . y k s wluit w,,ui.l o r d i n a r i -
ly r e q u i r e m o n t h a , >*vi*n y e a r s , of s a v -
ing nmi -nil ' i i i ' i i lnl tu i c q u t r a l Te l 
i imt is i a a o U y what T H H ' I ' l i i u t ' N K 
is I IU' ITUIK yon fur i tarn mmm it 
pare t i m e and ini,*,".*si. 
\V<- ;,-i , no M I »f anyane* i t h n a 
l luu i l lu-ir S P A R E M O M E N T S , a c l i 
l a y , :l,l,l it is niissillli' for ., IMTSIIII 
l>) p u l l IIIK in n n " h o u r a d a y , cffi-r-
I h i ' l y , l» w i n iui iinlnniuliil , ' . 
Voll'H 
iii order to nssi-i candldataa, THB 
. i n in MT will permit each oaadldata 
i,. eaal duplicate votea In (avor t., any 
arganlaattoa, Loilge, i ln inh HT s,»i*ii*ty 
ii* ,*i • in* may nlect, the 
i-,'i*i*iviiisr tin* ninsi vnii'N in raaalve 
a valuable prlaa Thla is Indepen-
dent ui' umi in a,t,iiii,,n tu iiu* regular 
prize list i,r nut.,uuttiiius. ate, 
tin, s governing the campaign am 
(Continued mi Laal Page) 
WILL DEDICATE NEW 
ORLANDO-ST. CLOUD 
ROAD APRIL 5TH 
ORANGE AND OSCEOLA < « H M I K S 
AI'PKOrKIATK *KM» K.W II 
FOH CELEBRATION 
1 iiilii-iitiiin uf i h e now Narcoimset ' 
lilyhw.M.v. vvliich i»|M'ns ;i OltOOi m o t o r 
rou te !x it\v«fii O r l n m l o a n d St. Cluuil , 
Iuis UMMI svt f.»r Apri l .", ami t h e enlt 
lirntii ' ii p r o g r a m will IM* HUiROd n> 
rinto t'> Mi*1 coimt.v Hnr on , ' " ' '"i i i i us 
poulble. 
I ' h e x hninii* mui OHCOOIH count v 
ni-- of I'iuiLinissiiiiicrs h , i \ i ' :i|i|n*u 
p r l a t t d $ iO) r;i<*ii fur a x p n a M of U M 
. I'li'lir.-iilnii, a n d tin1 dfttaUfl will IK? In 
llUll'l-'l' Of till' NftFOOOMM llllil QOmmtttm] 
< 'Iin in M T - nl' < uiinni'i'i-i'. \itn-<K>8»ee 
iimi Ci ' t iu : i \ a r t t in ' i w " t o w u inu.*.: 
nttoctot) i».v iin* opwilns <>f tha hi«:l>-
wiiy. 
Tho p l u m m n LOClUdM • pulilii* S|K*.IK 
inc hour, i t a r t l n j at n a. m . aad i 
grand picnic and ii--ii try al ii"«>n. Ar-
ransementa t" buj uiougt) -'^h for 
tfaa I 'vrnl li;i\i- iK'i'ii III;II1C witli K;ist 
i u ; i - t t l f i ' l l r l ' v T i l l ' K i s s i l l l l l l , ' , ' l t . i>> ' 
U.iii.; Mill l r uh linnii to fur i iUh mtisir. 
For tin* aftarnooo nn elaborate iporla 
program baa baan Mdiadulad. 
HATHAWAY SPEAKS 
HERE MONDAY P. M. 
F o n i H a t h a w a y will apeak 
at the City Park, St. Cloud, 
at 7 : 0 0 o'clock next M o n d a y 
evening, March 19th. 
N e w s that the popular 
State R o a d Depar tment 
Chairman and candidate for 
Governor would visit St . 
Cloud at this t ime came at 
p r e u t ime. O n e and ell are 
invited, aa Dr. H a t h a w a y 
will g ive an interest ing ad-
dress . 
D O M I N A T I O N BLANK 
GOOD FOR 5,000 VOTES 
1 nl.'I' 
N;i mi ' 
a 
Al n <•iit.ll.Inf.- In T B I Tl t l lU NK-S MK tilft riuniialjfn. 
SI- . ' i ' i n r It.niti» I'hinii* 
vi,.t t Oi'cupittlon 
HIHn,.ii 
AiMri'HH 
Y.ni eaa aa ia laa t t Ifovraalf nr »ny othar Paraon) 
Thi i <•' nimii win count foi 5.0M voti'B whi'ii propar l j CUad mit M->.I 
MD1 In Hn' Oinipiiltrn MiuiHHiT Only tin* nf tflMI eaapOBl will 1»* IT.MIHI 1 
t o n n y i'ii n. l l . l i i t . ' 
good nm* iti liis opin ion sn i-unnidor. 
iu iiie conclualoni ba brooglU out 
fontc ni;iny pertlnenl referencea tu m-t 
mil condltlona cxlatlng in a |MM 
ninny tuwns iind dtlaa dur lni tlu'ir 
tormaUva ita^ • .-i t Ima irban 
rV'. iy ciii/ . iii Midi th,« i i i t i r i ' s t of hi« 
r i i i i i inunity slimilii wurk in l l i r i].V,*M 
li;irm<my ; m - n m : of CTMtlO| U 
K i.ui nl H i ' T t .iiiii thu s)M)iisorin.R 
nf l i ' iu - i iomuy p ro jac ta tha pooplt* 
sliuulil lay (IJIWII iKTsonnl p r r j i n h r o 
o r ovrr-Kt'iiIous iimlilt ions a n d w o r k 
w i i h t in ' iii-iriHT ami b r o a d e r tdaAll a n d 
Mi'lmvuini ' i i ts in vit'W 
Hi- potatad IIIII nnd tiahaaad tha fact 
that fnrthermore during theae forma-
thna parioda in :i clty'a biatory, the 
bnrdem ol pabltc offldnla ara UM 
greateet, thai al tbaae t tuea nil the 
people whouid rally t" Hi- ir nippori 
i.n.l uf following tii.' tiint'iii-
itructlra caatona of trytni "to ktefe 
,\i'iyiHniv uni.' tha atrongesf enconr-
Bigemenl ahould ba gttaa than . 
lie ori'w a >ir-ni-^ comnarlaon of ;i 
iltuatton in- iiiid wttnaaaad in Oanadu 
sumr yeara n «o ahowtng thh greal 
ii«*, ,1 f,.r chUTChea and fur ili. jK'u])!,. 
to attand tin-m Mr, fi^hmnnn bai 
baaa MA ardent chuiah worhafi Bg 
w m l Ii u u d t ' l i r i s t l a n K n d n i v u r mini 
nf ilu' fiiid, aa wall as MU trrepraa* 
>iiii«' civir leadar ami :i ptogiaaaJTa in 
nil ihiiiL's lur tha betterment of his 
community. 
iiu waa eloquent and tlrw ,,• hii 
pralaa of ttn edaaacemenl n, st . QUnid 
in tha nasi frw yi'iirs, plnstng pro-
nounoed rmpinisis npon tin' mine uf 
thu Municipal band, thr splendid 
chuivhrs hare ami the K i peopla. * * j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
With ;i continuation uf nil tbeaa hu li C. III'M'FR MAKES FINK GIFT 
eclared •vou will aoon bave a .itv \NO VMM TIIKATRK Wll . l . 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ HELP START TIIF HALL 
A R O L U N G SOON 
HV V I F I J I O N N A I K F 
"Minldi rs mi r d r e a m of a l l o u i r a n d 
eluh ROOM la abonl tu beoom :i ri*ai-
iiy," Thana wata tin npanlng worda 
of tin* report glTM hy Oomrade Trickle 
Chairman uf the BnUdlng Oommlttae, 
;il Uiat TU,*M1:IV 'S l i i r r l lm : of I h r lOCAl 
Poat, \ nn ri, MII ! , r - ion . lh* tlli'ii 
jn u. i n i r I lo i n fo rm I h r h u y , of tin-
of n raluahla alta hy Mr. o . C. 
l l i int i ' i ' . nnd I h r n u i n n r r in wl i l rh It 
waa broughl ".hunt Thr oommlttai 
hud dec ided t h a i I h r Aur t lun S;ilr 
wh ich w a s he ld a I Oa l lon Gt rdOTI 
on F r h n i a r y 90th, would nf funl nn 
opportunity of pnrchaatng a home nhXa 
nr 11 reaaoanMa prlaa ami un fnvoraMi 
tenns nnd hnd a r r n n s r n t u t i v r l l i r r r 
to huy If posslhlr T l ie hoy« wurr r rd 
ni in bidding in lota U and 14 Woci 
470, located al Wyoming and CypreHH 
Avcnui'M, n n d cons ide red t l icmwlvoH 
fortunate in •acuitug truth n faronMe 
situ at a roaaonabla prloai However 
jiflur l l i r snli ' had CIKVII Mr, H u n t e r 
approached ihu Legion rapraaett i 
tltOfl and told t h e m t h a t lm cunHlili*ro4l 
it. nn honor EO be thla hi rafand ih*' 
boys ' iluimslt a n d d e l i v e r t o t hem 
r l r a r t i l l . ' tii t he propi - r ty nH »il» fflft 
to thu lyi'ctnn. To aay t h a t t h e boys 
C o n t i n u e d on P a g e F o u r 
LEGIONNAIRES SEEM 
ASSURED OF NEAT 
ST. CLOUD HOME 
rrtl '•you 
thnl vv'll hr r r ai will rank among the larger 
..f Central l lorlda." 
With ins breaay style uf keeping an 
audience at itrlct attention tin- Bpealc* 
ur want un through with Ills analogy 
nmii hu hHti plaoad the people whom 
ha wns aililiaaaliig nmi tha ctty thry 
i i \n i in open a iplendld par with 
some of tin- fluent r i i i r s In- Innl evi'i 
l l r sold St, OlOttd inure 
thoroughly than prohnbly sonn' of the 
iiriipir whu bave livni bava tot tatr* 
ttal yrais. hut ha wunl beyond Iha 
BUrfacn and slruek hard at thr pillurs 
of prograaa in so doing. 
Bren though he bnd delirered the 
.snnir epaaoh, as ha etntad in1 had, in-
tui'r. be toUowed no tribe anaana, hut 
merely followed tin* theme ur lubjoct, 
applying it with striking compaiiaon 
iu condition! as in- hud gleaned ilium, 
M> iimt iii tin- end nf his dynamic 
(Continued un I J IM Page J 
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BA8HB ',t.l, l'*AN8— 
TAJCB NOTIOE *:• 
Timse Intereeted in organlu-
ItiK a hn neon 11 t r a i n for St. 
x luuii are neked to moal at tha 
x Jbambnr of x tommerce ri>om 
i in avantag at 7 M yahMh ta 
dlHi-iiHR the pro]WKitlon. 
1'AIJK TWO THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORfDA THURSDAY, MAKI'll U, WW 
ORLANDO-ST. CLOUD 
ROUTE NOW OPEN 
VERY POPULAR 
TI -.mills of in,, i, ,ri-i- poured 
I l in i i i t iV tin* , . ' . -I*II ,VV • *,H',UMI , , r l i i i u l , I 
see-St. Cloud-Kliabnmeo liljzli 
way Bunday. 
'I'l l is l l i jj l iw Ii.v S ! I , , T I I * 1 | S lii;ll,*li:il].*. 
in,,* ,,, 'In* mill,lie east ,*,,iis, 
IIIMI bring! a ttty ri, II nml niiiil.lv 
growing s,.,*,j.,ii ..*• iir.iii-,* ;ui,l , , - i;i 
,',,ii,ii t.- within ;, few minutes ", , >,' 
linnii.. iin|n*ins was given iiii- pro, 
, , , - i s t h iu l iw 7i\ I ' ,*n\\;i . I " Nu 
eight yearl iu*' From ,lu- Nan -
,i iti,- lijl'i waa i.sl t,y K,l 
Kriiii-,-. In,Milium.li- hotel IIIIIII im.l 
capitalist, ini.t developer in thm iae-
i in , ,,r Oaceola coanty. Omnia connty 
commissioner^ 7IH.I tin* iii„n mayor ot 
t irlando, B. , : Duckworth. Irad Cham 
i,i*i* ,*f i*,, mini T H , officials itarted ie-
U , i ' i . - s B u t il w n s nnl u n l i l Hn' , It 
nnty bead laaua af laal yea, 
wn- v..i.ii Hint completion of the 
* , i i , - s i , n ; l i n k " w : l s n s s i i r . s l . 
Veaterday wai tha iirst raal teal tt 
popularity thai tha highway ims im.i. 
Claude I". .inini-,'ii. st. i'l,niii pub-
lish,', aad prtntar, owner of **, itrtng of 
Pour nrsiwii>ers. dedarod that it waa 
;in„i„B of quickened relatione 
Iietween Bt, Cloud and Orlando, aud 
* lopmant of land extremely rich 
7ni,i iniuii.ie of varied crops. 
• Timiisiiinis bavi been iMmrliiK 
through st. Cloud today." * 
.I,.ims,.ii yeeterdey, whan Intwrtewed 
in st. ri.ni,i. "and tlie day ims ooma 
when si Cloud and the Orange connty 
.iiiiin thirty 
I.T Orlando. i'r.„,i tl 
tad we ihall both receive din 
,*i,, ii,- Every point along 
* onway 
nmi growing communitie! >̂  ill proapar 
nii,i advance, grow and develop, nf 
tha tli'iiisiniiis of motor c a n coming 
through today the great majority bore 
Orlando rogletratlon tn^-s. 
"Buch ;i inperb link ns we now bave 
is comparable to the , hmey highway 
linking Orlando with the mat coaat 
.minnm Trnii Mwlng together 
the Atlantic aad Oult the Ocean Bhon 
Boulevard, iim naw Bceolc Highway 
iuim Aviiimi rn Davenporl ind nocei 
,*T other l a i n 'imt inuill highway oon-
oectioni in Plorlda wtii.h mean devel-
opment Of r,'-.,'iiri*t*s nml tlie develop-
111,111 of that kindred iplrll 
iiimiiiiiniiti's and lecttoni -*v-1• i.• 11 maani 
,*i greater Itata " 
The oompleti f the link givai 
iin* notorial Bftj mllei of excellent 
I*;I*I- t'rnin Orlando t<> Klasimmei 
through st Cloud and Hai oo, 
return, nr \ir<* vacaa, I complete dr-
, i<* broken by groves and tai ,is. lafcai 
im.l w lert'tll tropical vt>L',*llll it'll. Ill 
circle! vestcr,i:iy 71 rally or barbecui 
wns proposal) whereby the two counties 
• 1 Ml .Hi , I * , n n i l , ,s,,*.*i: i n n , l 1 
lire, t iy Intereeted could 
* urini mutual fi*li'*it;i!i"iis 
—Wm, Qlenn in Orlando Sentinel "f 
Monday, M:ireh 12. 
H « 4 - H ' H 4 + l - W I 4 H ^ ' * H + l - H H . 
NEWS SHORTS ! 
BVK, IMF. BATHING BEAI TIK8 
Al l \N l l f CITY, N l . M m li LA 
s.-nniirl 1'. 1 .ml-, i'i paldt at of tht 
Ulantlc Oltj Chamber of Commerce, 
has admitted that th.- parade of girl 
1, '„ .1. ii attire la tin* annual "Wee 
America" contest, staged here erer] 
l u l l , h u s l . r r i i h e l d t'-u t h r lus t j i n n 
While plans are being drawn tot th 
11128 "Ml** A merit a" cnnteet, ne 
w itl appear * lad la bathing autta 
girls 
ll VI. 11 EARLY, < l I 
BHiGKR rtn l i m PROFIT 
\\ \ s l i r \< ;T«>\ . 11 p., Marih IJ.— 
1 Amu' eater i Tht i tepnrtmettl uf 
Agriculture hae tande surreys which 
1vvr.1i ih,' decided henefil uf hatching 
1 he j ' ar's eupplj of pnlleta early in 
1 ii,' -IM-,in. ii nae round thnl one 
hundred mriv batrhed pnlleta win 
lay, in :i rear, about PI.IHHI r*uu-, raid 
til nt more than 1400, v. lull* tha Mine 
number ut' Ial e-hatched pul li : 
produce onlj iboul 11,000 egga. 
Phe late-hatched pnlleta R IU lean 
recelpta In the eeeaona of lower pricei 
only about hair aa large aa the early 
layera MAJ Ifl is I*J late ai ii is be 
Mrvni profitable to hatl h 
Note: Mr. Qtann is B eundidate for 
te from the fourth 
dlatrlcl to the !'• National 
Contention at Bouetoa Be hna an 
..|,]K,iii*ut nt nul l end at tin* dlatrlct, 
but Ms ytattt ot aaparlanoa ns an edl-
tur and stuiinit ut imihirs, together 
with his notably edrantanibna posi-
liuii frnm a toehnleal standpoint, cast 
B pretty dear sky far his success at 
tho polls. 
\ KTKKWS \SS0FI \TION 
till* 
l u 
On March loth the mei th 
V r t r l ,1 iu|i WJis , ;i Hull 
order hy the Prealdenl Comrade Camp-
bell, erherenpon thn i Lmer-
lea iraa ^ m : Preyer waa offered hy 
Comrade Kenney, the mlnntee uf the 
laal nui Mh_' were read and approved 
and ' Wunrade Kenni y t^ld uf 
;...n,. . 
o thai h.- taught painting; that a 
innviiiL' IHI iniv, "th,' i fevered W 
would in- ebown at thr Palm theatre 
un tha i ur li ,-,ii«i L8th fur ihu benefll 
uf thr vv.,mnn's Belief Oorpa, The I t 
Ciond Reagan .nui iin* Florida song 
name in their order. Tha Inb 
organiaation win hold it- dub mrn 
bag at tha d u b inn e 
Mrs. Bogge announced the Ghvftfr 
timi ehureh missionary meeting would 
be (niii ui inr Tneeday ami thai ail 
warn conttally (netted. 'Jin* secretary 
tend n latter from Gloria Aiken, tin 
"Snn Niiinr" girl, \vh<> reported aha 
i ui firing out doughtnuta. The 
latter waa addrei ed t" etri ttnxwi u. 
Zhla i lot ni i in* bualnaaa hour of tin 
meeting and the eocdal Mum waa turn 
n l uv i - r t u t h r ' l i i i i r i n . i n 
Opening aong by the choir, "Amer* 
lean th.- Beautiful/1 
Oomrade Kenney gave .i iplendld 
addrana on growing old gracefully 
which brought fourth eaeeral 
mem 
Song hy MrH. IVrklns, ,\V;.it fur 
thr wagon*" fur encore, "Outdi the 
L i n e . " 
Then tha stage was dented fur the 
band which gave seme light pl 
trys nml a BOng, lead l'i Mr. McKay. 
i i iu band playing Cor the chorni 
thr rurtnln was dropped un i ;i jilny 
h i t wns given. t 'list uf l hi* . h.i r:u • 
m n McKay, "Uncle Hii 
'Aunt Mlruinhi. Mi Ball 'Iai 
In lln ;" < hirn Howard, Mary I fella, 
O H algmaiHi Mr, gcofleld. i i i , 
uf tin* playlet! waa "Way Down : 
W h i l . * K i i t i n i : t in (v. <",un 
mill* Qoodnnn gavt t time 
nu i.idirs un ihe tiir whleh ail enjoy* 
ad, Hu nlsu gave a bOOat for tin' vrt 
M C I n s » o e i i i l i u n 
This cloned thr social hour, and the 
Vfaaunra Ballaf Corna gave the flax 
wn]ute with llaajflamaa Lathrop. Kan-
Smiili ami I'uuu ns color 1" 
This program was put on by the, 
Wmiiiin*. Belief <'urj»s unit. Mrs. Jen-
nie Tucker ae rhninnan. 
The next sinial h<uir will be given 
by the W. <\ T. U. There were 12C 
present iin- usual collection was 
taken. 
Jos*nhine I'erklna, Secy. 
KOM FROM HI I Ms, \ o \ \ 
SOl'GHT IN BANK FA1LIKE 
s n . i . i v . w . inu. Mar \h\— (Aul 
, ;i-t, i i <'oloni i •'.liming ' Lang, 7."., 
was uu liis vacation fur a month, am] 
during ihat time hi- bank al Sullivan 
was dosed by state exantlnere, Now 
for ' '"i J lmmj ' - erreai Police in 
• hax<• box u aaked t" luuk fur 
a white-hatred, rtoop-shouldered man 
about B feet, •"• Inches tall, carry Ina 
a w e n t h r r l i - a i m b l a c k bag} 
iiu- Cltlaena' Trusl Company, which 
iin- t'uiuiiri headed, sufferod a ehorl 
Hge >>f *L.':.H,IMMI. ;1M.) indications point 
tu thu Colonel having aboul ST^IHMI 
..f it. 
iin* Colonel wae bom in New fork 
Ba Alois T.-airviih. in tin' -Inm*-. ami 
one day • H tno • ith a group ot 
air kiii-" t" Live with Jamea I.aim a 
Sullivan Farmer iin* huy took the 
aame of hi- foster father and beet 
;i successful and respected dtlnen of 
Sullivan, 
HRS. WENT GRT8 LIFE H U M 
I 'AlNKsvn.LK. niii,i. March 13.— 
i Ant.., nsli r i — V r h n a Wont, i h r tWCB* 
tj "Ur year old hammer slayer of ber 
buaband, Thomaa Bdward Waak, waa 
• :,'• need to life Imprisonment in 
Maryevllle Reformatory. Bha had 
pleaded guilt} t" second 
mnrder. 
KFI) I.IKL M.WS WHITE MAN 
ALTURA8, Cal . March 12 (Ante 
caster)—Cassia TnAer, Indian ^iii 
wan called before ihr white ami 
bnnal i" anawer fur the slaying 
Robert Declnte lh r ttttt nae i< thai 
Declute, after sin- had refnaad i" nmr 
i hn- tu Shoot him, ami 
.lark sharp, attorney, announced I" 
wunl.i contend that Declute knen 
if Indian paychology bo mal* 
ISO that Hir i-ii | WOUld Comply a iih his 
strange requset with tha aame willing' 
in-- a- aha would give him 
ft' water. 
"OLD IRONSIDES" 
TO BE SEEN AT 
ARCADE 
Embracing many photographic and 
technical Innovations, Jamea Oruae's 
"old Ironsides," stupendous hlatorical 
nml romantic -ra story whlcfa comes t" 
th.* Arcade theatre, Klaalmmeo, next 
Thuraday in in^s i,, the acraan ime 
uf thr inusi startling photoptaye ever 
p r r -u i i l r i l 
Among tin- unuaual features Intro 
.lu, ..I in the picture a i r ihr follow Inu . 
i h r villain <>f "ohi Ironeldee," the 
Baehaw <>f Tripoli, appears in hm one 
:,, i of th,< photoplay, 
The h. i . . uf ihr Btory is ;, battleship 
i in* frigate > onetitutioa." 
Au riiiirii\ iirw type of camera, con 
*trooted -.. that ii would photograph 
thr rolling iiu'iinti ut a ship without 
it-, if being subject to any movement, 
waa Invented fur "<>lil Ironsides." 
i h i - was necessary because more than 
half uf di,< picture was photographed 
npon the ocean with -turn,- ruLiiiiu 
m t i , l i u f t h u I i n i r . 
Knrh player pooaeeeea his . . her 
own name in thr story, Thus, Bather 
Ha 1st on i- known ae "Bather," Wai 
hu,- Beery Ik "Wallace Beery" .mi 
Oeorge Bancroft is simply "Qeorgi 
Ham rui'i." The only excepliun*- i 
ihi- cnee are thr hlatorical characters 
COUNTY NEWS 
m i n i 
.ion 
WOMAN'S l l l l III 1IIHI*> 
PLANE **I.\MIS'' IN 
I I M I ; S s , j , \Kt; 
NKW Vl l l lK. N V . M.i,. I, 1_' 
, A l l l n l T l s l . l * I l ' l l l |i* *-^l||| 1|;|*. j , 
ini., the lin-s- iu.*iii bnilnen tn i 
rertlei lbe air malL There i-
"11 I ^̂ * I i l l Ims , - I n i l n v .,11 th,* " I - -
iniiii" known ;,- Nan Ymk i l Umg 
acre Square between i,*n, and ITIII 
• iiinn,* « i i l i II BO-fool \v ini : 
-I ' i ' J i ' l Hull Ini- •:! If I.-.I IIIIIII . toot 
"( nmii between Chicago nml Da l las , 
r ,*\ns 
i i"* i iu , in J.• wn- a t t a c h e d lo a 
powerful n n i k . 711m 1 1,* Un. n i | , 
mi ii- nn 11 uin 11- lowed behind the 
truck -ill iin way trom Ilu die j I 1,1.1 
Un,muli Un* iiiniii'i 1,, Tim, - Square. 
M i l l ; BILLION MPOBTBD M M 
KOK BRITAIN KYKHN \y.\n 
UINDON, Bngland, March 1Z— 
tAutocaaterl, Ureal Brltaln'i break 
in-, egg bill in,.um- up pretty high. 
Hn* ini/.i'ii- ,,r 11 unv coniumlog 
R,700,OHO,000 , J J - n year. Katire 
towla "iily -npply two blllloa *.i n,* -, 
'ri,,, sum of iii,*ni*j *.|,,*i,i by Britain 
Imported trom outside the 
British Bmptre, whi.h constitute 
tortj *"v* 11 in. 1. ni ,,f Britain', Im-
portation! Of Illis ni*li.*||. ,,f fninl. ,,x* 
ceeda tha ralpi of nil iin; moto, • a m 
motorcycle!, cyclei nml rubber tln-s 
which Britain eiporta. 
't'h.* imperial * iniimnii* oonndl 
omethlng done abonl it Dim 
Uab heni laid -' iggi In the 1*1,• wai 
period i" tbelr preaenl 19,000, hm the 
Iggl nn* sinnll.i* nl present I , ' " 
mark nml Chlni ninply man] 
Britain Tbi ,, mlc council eaati 
home laid eggs Identified **•, thai tin* 
liMlill,* mny u-iyi* ilnin prefer, 
Mrs. Hamilton Tracy, <if Clnrcnco, 
K, y , mid Mi- , nlvii. II Trncy, nf 
ll,,»liiig Oreen, Ky., ure leaving thei 
latter part nt iim wct-k f„r Kaatncky. 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
1111 in w funcriil baaa is ,me of the 
best iquippad MtabUahmeata of Its 
sort in the slu I *. 
Kvi riihlriK wllhln Ita wulla liaa been 
ordered wltb • vi.*«* to iniiifnrt. aon> 
v.ni, nr,* nml 11 eOOth|ng lilm . 
A beautifully a r m m e d abainl, with 
l.rivnli* ntlrlnii rooma and exlta fael-
l i l i i l i * lln* i n i , * , * . 
nil nrr-inciinnnta am] cijiiijiini n| at 





'I'ln* regular meeliiu of tlie W nn-
K.iiif I'orpa was held on March gth 
.11 .' |, in . 'I'lii' ro l l ,,7111 1. . u n . l s i x 
officers absent, probably itm' t" • ok 
Hi . - , III, W tl»*l*. 
I t w n - i n n n , m i , - . i l I t i , i t I ' i n i ; I V i y . 
April 'i'ii. would i f oboerred >*-. 11» .1 
I.,I-I,,T plcnki .it iin* .ii.v paric 
11 may be "t lutereil to n»nM lo 
kn*,**** - u n i * , l i i nu l l n W m i ' s K m ; . 1 
i '"i |is haa done with • memberahlp "t 
T'lHl.lKKI 
11 expended for relief imong tin* 
1 iiimi Veteran! ninl Ihe'r ilependento 
i* . : , , , ,,,,' Memorial 1 laj in 
Hn* -null Ill.aM.ill : for Ciril war 
army nunee HT.0W.94; far World 
um* reterans ITS.100.04: I'm Holdteri' 
h*.nn - SJ I 300.34 : I'm* Soldiers' « i.l, ,%-s -
1 l l ; tor Near Esel 11. 
ihf .<I:II,*I'.,I,I ; tor Child welfare 
7S--..1.71«, i-s: for -il 1- in ih. South 
s i 1 ' i ' i patriotic ,v"Tk TS.'.TI 
BM 7". nml tor scholarship! IBS, 
I'mlh,',* efforts ware urging tree 
planting . \i,*,,sivi*ly and r-mphaibrinii 
i inir dedication in tin* Qrand Army .*T 
the Republic; icqulrad, reclaimed nml 
presented ' " tlm United snn 
eminent tin* eighty earan n, ri - ,• 
pr i s ing id,- Anili-rsniiviii,* |.i*is,*n 
•jiniiml- iii Qeorgla, 
'rin* Wnninn'- 1,', iim' <•* : i- the 
only patriotic organiaation In agist 
.•in-,- Founded Mle ly^n tbe baala nf 
loyal i.nmuiili I. regardless nf kin-
shi|i nml tbrongfa which any -,\ minni 
• -nl, i* patriotic -•win* t.* imr 
, n u n , 1 \ 
1' 1: K l'i*, 
4H^++*+*-!-+-M*»l--l--H--l~M-
IMII 1*11 WAUUDB ON 
l,,,l|,ll Wnlki r. tinvltn.' duly i)ll.*l ttllinl 
ns i*,.|.,*h,*i* r,,r tin- liniii, oi Osceola, 
I- in,vv in charge af the Institution*! 
affairs «tate bank examiner Sherman 
lirawd., having .*ti,*,-is.*.i .nn ins, wash 
iimnm! nl wurk i- betore him. 
i.m tn* i- inahmg rapid progrew, toward 
in-lllnu tin* ,II.|H,-II,M- I,,IT, Ihi'i* in lhe 
ii. *!,,- iif declaring n dividend. 
it is sint,.,i Hint iin* bank «iii keef 
11 * doom "i mi from the huun of ainl 
until Hn.*,* o'clock ea, ii day -" that 
ih,.-,* baring bnslneis matters iimy 
w l- l l In i l l - r l l s s Wil l i t in ' r.',*,*i\,T l . l i l 
ii,, s,, conveniently. 
Mi*. 11. 1;. smith 1- assisting Mr. 
Walker in his work. 
t in v n nil KI 
Judge Oliver continued lii- leeo-nd 
ol covnty tsuii-t. wiih quite 1, 
aii i i i l ier " f i - i n i i i i nn i i - having baan 
inuill* Iwfore his Honor, nml 1 iininU*,* 
nf Judgments -tsnr.il 
Vt.KNI IKS CONSOLIDATE 
in* consolidation of tim , arson I'm* 
• Insurance igeu<3 wiih the 1 .n-*i.-,* 
nry bai been effected in IClailmmee 
nnd I- ,,f particular Interval i" IKS.|III* 
ill over tiic count) 
r*i ., niiiiit*.'!* of win - tbeae wan 
,*,1 11- lv,<> o f tin* i ,*n , l ine i m 
i'-l;l l . l i - h i m i i l - in K i s - i n i i * 
* . - " i i i p n i i v w i n i „ , i n 1 be **t' 1 I M * 





The br ight eyes, the clear skin, the sprightly step, the 
active mind, are the right of heah'-y m a n . 
Keep your kidneys, liver nnd bowels in gixxl condition 
and you will be active and vigorous a l 70 - at n i i y . i " 
For seven generations—since 1696—the Ho l lander . 
hr.ve relied on their "Dutch drops" for aid in keeping 
up their health and vigor. 
They will do it for you. Try 
them today. Look for the name 
Gold Medal on every box and 
accept no imitation. At all 
druggists, in 3 sixes. 
MamraHBCMi-B-XB-MBiMiiiMiiiiiniâ  
; | J 
MMKKS VISIT IFI'KK b l l N U 
sl I - X I - I I 1 i> K,l|{ VICARS 
Mi*. in,1 Mr-. T i i i , l i t ,,i*ii arr ived 
1 in tliis weak from s, -Inguitlne, 
accompanied by Mra Ihbddle Olewlne, 
M r - . M. l 'r, - t o l l n i n l M r s . ,\ 1,, *n;, 
K i l l . 
\|i* ill,'Winn nnil*.Mr- I'rislim are 
residents of Phlladelphli tin* fnrnmr 
being I -i-tni' "I" Mis. I'mhli, ,,nl. I'lny 
hmi imt iimt ,... ii other fni* 7, 
iniinli. r ,ii yean .lm- in the fn, 1 thai 
i*h first trip I*. Florida. I'lny 
* *l I l l , * l l l - l * l v . - ;t* ) „ * i | i 
IT.v,nnl,It Impressed with si. Ciond 
nml tin* Ktiri-oundlng country, 'rimy 
iiiml,* inn, hi,Inr mentloo nf tin* <i< 
liuin tint toll in hearing tba st. Ciond 
1*1111*1 11-1 Sunday iften n. 
\MIIIIHNS KKTl KN NOIM'll 
A | „ 
Iptaln nml Mr-. 11 <;. \V tin. 
bave -iKiit seventeen wlnh 
si 1 lood, hiiti* fm Ilnii* Olll,1 In,mi' 
,;,*n\ itmrg avenue, 1 
iiii- afternoon, in oompaay with tba 
vv lins wn- Mr. w. IT Molyneaux, 
who h n - - j i n n ten w in|»*i*. b a n and 
.ii* ,11 h i s s l l l i i in i 1* In,1111* nt sn; i 
* 11 -i* 11 1. Qary , imi . 
Before departing, each nf ih.-se 
very welcome winter gnaoti exp 
itnuaual Aallgfcl wiih tne ,ir.**_*: 
si , Ininl nml llmir h<i].t* iind Inlt-n* 
thm ,,f brim hii.k wiih iimii* trlanda 
nf iin* --iiy ni'\i winter. 
OHIO PEOPLE HOLD 
A FINE MEETING 
AT PINE GROVE 
H n \ \ ' r i l n r - . i a \ . M a i v h Tl h. I h r Sl.'irk 
comity picnic ^:is held al Pine Orove 
Part i'tir daj and all the surround* 
im:- were perfect i'ur the occaalon. 
At iu "U ;i sumptnoue dtaaar won 
served, "iu-t snch ;t dinner a- < »iii-> 
people know in»>\ iu prepare." Kurt'. 
eight peraona -at down t.' thr tali.*. 
umi ai ihr rius,- ,.r tin- mra) Prealdenl 
1; M s.rantuii announced tlmt a anorl 
in .--I Mm n uiii.i foUm. A 
iii,* new rniimiuiiii\ Initlding arai 
u-nl fur ,hi- pnrpoee, iin* election ut' 
officers Por tin* enanlng rear eraa car 
tint .mt ami theae were named in eer-
\ i* 
KII.M.I. prealdenl Qeorge 
Hlcknrd, vin* prealdenl ; Man '• 
iiiMun, secretary; ami Mr- .1 W [ft 
\ ille, 1 reeanmr, 
A t u r iho profram bad baan agreed 
up,,ii f.u next rear it wa- deddi •! lo 
drop 1 in* name of Btark count] '.t- nlc 
nnd that ttiis aeeocbUtoa hi- thrown 
open iu nil Ohio people nexi rear, 
The nrw tv elected prealdenl iai • a 
1 erj Ine talk on why be i- li 
uin, followed i'v remarks from Neville 
Rlrkard, WTiitmllle. Hollldny, Bedell 
.t, nkln * 1 iae eTUllame, Kellej and 
othara. 
.\M epoke favorahlj mi ihr possibili-
ties uf Ihui.la 
iiiis eloeed 'hr program, accepting 
tin- Invitation nf the pine Grove paopla 
1 t i tbere March 7. 1000. 
WANT ADS 
These Little Buainess Getters Pay Big 
M M H H M I M a H M H H I 
FOB HAlJt 
l u l l B A I . B fm-: r l i i i i . ons P. lniK, » l « l 
nml u p . U. W. I' lskluil i i . N. Y. ATf. * 
I .nk.* F r o n t . IUI' 
, llii-kl,v DINNBH 11,,I Bsstei «nl,* "f 
rhlldren's nml ladl-H' drssssi, iproai ""t 
,':III,*T int.T... itaasi M • church Tue, 
day M.,r, 1 jn Livingston t'lni* '-"*,'-'i 
n,K KAI.I » 'ml , •toTr meet, »ln« 
lasts, Nl,„n t-mU for PMAII hi-itl.m 
l l t- l l l in-cr'n Wotill Yard, cor . N i n t h St nn.l 
. l e l a w a r c Ate. *">'-' " 
L O T S M and Jl lu bloek M l , Florid*, A r c . 
siWHuMt , . | . h for t|,,tt*k H i s . Int intrc O. 
II. , ' o s . S, 11 1 nr w r i t e ,,w,n*r. .1. 
i*. B a s e s , 101 l.ln,-,,In Ave., N o r t h J a , » r » -
l„wii . N. 11 24 If 
I <Hi S A I . I * : Lota l and 'J. t . iock s l v i y 
II,IIC. st ri.tu.l. Kli.rldn. Make rcaionatilo 
,ff,r. P. IT. Cross, Imt. Mnaa. 2fll2tp 
l u l l s i 
Dl 11.ll!* i 
Ki. bsrda 
Hi , l , r ilk,. 
ni 
Belle ' 
i , i n i l , * n- i r t l i 
..i | « « , , i l i ' 
7101 Hi 
1 ,111 S.M.IT \ I , . . „ ! 
Bee , ' l l , , , , * . . - . 
„ II.* 
in j ip i l 
liln-iih for , i t - l , s,s*
[ Morthwesl wirner Tl li I I lelsv 
IN MKMOHUM 
In im > ,,r my beloved father, 
Daniel i* Rmeraon, who departed 'Iii-
iii,. Mnnh I'J. I'.l'.','.. 
i lea r i tbe fife nnd drnim BTC 
. T l l l i l l U . 
I',,II v, :i 1,,' ti,, , , li,* in thy loyal I'T' I I 
'I'h,. bugle rail nn thy deaf a is 
toning 
rm- tin ,**:. d, 
T n k i * t h y i n s l , 
Mrs Lola I Tm. i-s.,11 Brown 
NII'l-IT II would l,i' lll'lllll lo llllliltah 
IhlH if not true. 
Treat doit re Af Home 
ll|ii*riil inn I'n \ ' n l , i l Iiv \ I Innl it I. inly 
( Is la t lSM l.lnliiii*iil I - i i i 
Mrn K It Bortlxb, -•-'•l N. W. Wlll lsmi St.. 
IMI iii inr own boats pspui, 
tii,- i l l s ota Jonrnsl 11] ro l t r s WHH 
II tm in i in* slss of ii ii sgg. 11 ;i a 
osssstJoni ii int irai vary nervous. I now 
walab t- ids nn.l fr-l iin.* w i n in* 
glad i" n n "i* writ* what Suri.ui Qnsd 
rnpls lui-̂  ii. i"- f"i nn'." botb °i Qoad 
riipi,' \* mn sxptoslve aad Is plsasaoi sad 
rim*/ tu um-. Made bf s.iiimi romnsny, 
Ulschsnlciburg, inn.. s..iii i,y :iti ilruir 
ifiHtw. i.iu.iii.v ai l lobsrson'i l'i. 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I 
Proved safe by millkns and presottwd by phyadans foi 
CoUa Headacb* Neurfth Lambâ o 
Pain Neuralgia Joothadk; gSSBSSIgl 
DOES NOT AFFECiyTHE HEART 
Sof^ whka cooiflM proraa (UrecnasA 
l nil s U.I7 A .-, i....m furnUhed bouse, 
Ifnsl ,*•• -.*,*n i** ipprsclste ili.- boino. 
I**ill*.*ii Inm, r,*,t cssb, SI. k 
»,.Iilnii. Tn:, s,,uili mil,, Ive si Claud. 
TII I t p d 
JUDGE SMITH'S NEW 
CUSTOM IS HAILED 
AS FINE MOVE 
I runt all iha i • mih l hr g a t h e r e d 
today concerning the metbnd ot JndM 
Prank A. Imlth, of the ITth Judicial 
Clrcnlt, in calling tfta a t torn 
tereated in cnaea mi tba dodknl i.u* 
iii:ii in't,,iu a eeaaton "f nonrl is open 
ni. aa iliiit an agreenuml can ha readi-
ed whereby tbe procedure win IM* as* 
podlted, it is a iww i-usiuin h i s l i l n t r i l 
by Judge snihh tn relieve crowded 
i l u r k r l s a n d h n - m i l VBTJ l u v u n i h l r 
reeponoe by botb thr attornaya nml 
l l u p a r t i < - i n t r l r - l . t| 
in iii- campaign i'ur Oovernor John 
W ICartln eald thai ha wonld Snd a 
era] tu - innl np laatloe in thr oonrta 
ami Jndge Smith's inriliuil aaaaai tn 
be a piendid solution of tha situation. 
j>K S \ I . I : M. 
- A t . I T i . is 'hi I ',,i,i T r u c k , in 't ! , , , , , 
ou, . i , in , * i * . A h a r a s l a al *i 'J. ' . ,», 
Oil S . i l i . l , s | | , „ , , , | Iff- | in l i , , 
l ' i ,11 B A L K 
l l a m a .1 I I 
s , f i I. |**ln 
Km ll-
l l l l l , , At 
17, T BolgtAll 
• ' . i l l , l'i 
o-itr.it 
I'llK RENT 
M i l t I 1 K M ' Hi..,ina f o r H a l t hnuaekoop 
I D S : e lec tr ic Hit,its i c l t j wat,*r. w l l h ni,>,l 
e r a etaves lsBCOs, l . ora lc i l on p a v e d aec* 
B a a \ | , | . : T e l 431 N o r t h I'a. Ave. l - t f 
W A N T K I l 
WAN rm. ,.. i,. ,i- in .in owner ,,r farm 
.,1* in ih i i | * i i , t , * , l In ,,,i fo r a i l , * , , I*. 




TRIBl NK "I I ll r 
LOST 
I u s i * 
*n rim 
"I.T . 
r ca l l 
71,1 l i p 
H M I I U M l l l l 
Advertise in the Tribune 
INSI H A M ' E o f all klu. la B e s l K a U t e 
'***tii.*lil a s d aold. J u k i r B a l i e j . rea l tor , 
one S e o r e s e t c b i m b e r ce tumercc . T e n t h 
Street . XI. l l o u d . Kla. IT-tf 
r O K TUAM W I I B K . m o w l D s , s l o w l n s . 
Ir-rettus. b a u l l a a w i t h t r a c k , e tc . , s s e e r 
w r i t e n i , . s m i t h l l t h a a d I n d i a n a Ave . 
M - t r 
AITTO BnPAIBINO-7Se per hr. Work 
u n a m a t c e d . F r a n k Iladi'T'a t t a r a t a . l l t t h 
a a d S„ Klorlda A c s . lh If 
6 6 6 
is a 
Cold*, Grippe, F la , 
Bi l ious Fever a n d Mnlnrlb. 











"Good (dd Luckies! 
We've heen />«/s /or 
years. And like<:n old 
friend they treat me 
well. N o irritation tr 
my throat and no 
coughing. And I af). 
predate Lucky Strike 
—the full body it>bac-
co uiith the itmsted 
flavor that's heen the 





No Throat Irritation -No Cough. 
he A m e r i c a n Tnh•/>*•-,-. r \ . T _ . — " —DC— 
i 
C1928, The A erkuti Tobacco Co., Inc. 
Ti l l KS!»AY, MARCH 15, 192H T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I' U.l'* I'llKKF 
I CHUIICH 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Cor. KeUu<*y Are. A 12th St. 
H e Oburch With a Hlesion. 
Tba Frlendlj Church" 
K. 8. Tayter, Minister 
Hours of Services Bneb Lord's Dny 
lllhle school at 9:K> a. m. 
Communion and sermon at 10:30 
a. ni 
Christian RndeaTor at 6:30 p. ra. 
iHervlce and uc-mie a t 7 :90 p m 
Hervlce and Bible etudy, Wednesday, 
e« 7 :30 p. m. 
OHKIMI AN SCIENCE SOI IICT\ 
"Hatter" will be tin* subject of tho 
laaaaa aagnon al tha Christian Idance 
Soviet? Bunday, March IH, nt 11 a. 
in All nra cordially Inrltod, 
FIRST BAPTIST l ' l l l Itl II 
">r t AtrhiKoii, PMtar 
Thaaa will ba Baptiamal eerrloe al 
the church next Bunday aranlng; AH 
candlda toe and othere deelring tn abaf 
ihrir Rarloor In Obrlatlan bnptlaa 
aooordlng to the scriptarae ara re-
quested to be preaenl al tha chord) 
nexi Bunday morning and make iheir 
deatre known. 
On aoouoni of the rain the meetlnga 
that hnvr bean bald al tta Honpei 
inii hy Brangellal Ban ftabern bare 
been tranaferred to tha Bapttal ehnroli 
ami win continue for tha'roai of this 
wrrk. both afternoon umi aeanlns 
- r iv irrs . 
NeXl Sumlay mOTttlttg thr | HI shir 
win piriirh tfaa eeoond of i earth. <>f 
sermons on tha '*8eeond Coming af 
Chriat" -Win it IM* before or after 
the Millennium nml dors il make any 
,i dtfefrence whether ona hr 
Uevee in the 'Poal or Pre' Millennial 
coming "f Jeeua < iu ll 
Theae sermons OD the "Second Oom 
lot nf Christ" are being preached by 
special reqneet AM Intereeted la the 
•-nnly uf prophecy will wanl hi bear 
Ihrin UN mi Other tin nn hn- ilriuanilrd 
in attention than this during ihr 
inai !• w yaara, Many a n tin* rtgna 
ihat a i r gtyen t" us in tha aortpturee 
reminding us nf* ihr fan thut tha 
Lard Jaooa i- oomttg hark tn thin 
earth in tha m a r fntnm Eduri Bnn* 
d a y u i u r i i l i i ) : l l i r pantOT p r i . v r . l h r y u i n l 
a l i \ q i l r s l i u l i Df I i l .U lh t t 11)11 t h r l l l h l l ' 
tenches this to ba a fart and Ml ad 
Imaginary dream of eonee ptophtfl ac 
|irra< Iniv 
Hn Sumlay morning iluiinn Ihr Sun 
dny -rhuu] huur thr paator is teaching 
ihr uplstlr ID Ihr Cuirliithum- making 
mni ir etudy of this wonderful 
bona in (hr wh.iM.i-MT Will Bible 
Nisiitus nini rtrnngnra u n ai« 
ways wetoome, Beginning with nml 
w.iiiirMhiy evening the paator will 
continue the study i.f thr epletle of 
lialariaii- ;(| ih,- |irayrr meeting. 
Krv Bam Rnbnrn will preach nt the 
rhiin-h nexi Sunday s fter noon al 8 
• i'rlurk mui perhapa in tha aranlng 
Mir Bvgngellai will begin a 
ting al Holopaw nexi week. This 
Chardl has hrr 11 W uiiilrlf 111 1> 
and etrengthened hy the meetlnga held 
in this city. 
• *»M »•• • • • •»• •»»•• • • •»• •»•»•• •»»+»»»»•• • •»»»»»•• • • • 
: INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON jj 
I I Y U R I T H L . D B O O K H 
"Ths Hlat'> HatluM*," H«xir»terj Oorrf>«pond*nM Csurwa mt ths 
niblti IsmUm* at I , , . Aa*sles> 
(MMtnflnc ftdllor 
HAJHBI i \ 180 
.Itt M S TKAUIhN M M M M \ 
Text : Mark 7*141* 
PRKHKYTKRIAN ( III IM II, MAR. IH 
Morning subject "Seeking Ibe 
Wortbwfclh Thtnga." 
Vrenlna subject "Obedience i- I 
mm ran tne of raaolta.M 
liilrrnii'ili: Ir I'hrislhiii Kuih'iivur 
sumtuy afternoon al * BB o'clock, 
Wnii'ii im* our pnetera each Bundaj da 
scribing thr place nml iiim> of meeting 
it ml tha i i'i »ii' to be dlacuanad nnd 
un inr uf leader. 
Thr special music al the 
laM Bunday morning, arae • n l a bg 
Mrs it it cimii iini.in, of Tuirdu, Ohio, 
who eang Rath burn's i Beard HM 
Voice of Jeene Bay," which was an 
|oyed hy tbe entire congregntion sin-
I M Mrs \ K flow-
ger nt ti rgaa. 
\> rslillillNllT Aid 
Thr Westminster Aid mm tit tin* 
church Tnt'sthiy, opening the moating 
with the usual devotional service. 
Mr.- Bartlett and Mra, Robert BUla 
era i epoi tod aa bolng mry m und wn 
\\ ish t hrni a Speedy rr, n\ rr.\ 
ii was wHfc regret we learned of 
ihr puadng away .'I Mr Kuwlrr. nml 
also tbe elaber ol Mn Btloj Wa aa 
tend to thn beraavad our bent I Colt 
i ' i i p a t h y . 
' '•'• dinner hus been poetponed, and 
there " in be no dinner ai thr rhurafa 
Tueeday, Thr annnncenral oi our 
next 'limit r w in IN* made later, 
Thr elect! f oflleeri wai nexi In 
order and tbe following wore elected 
Mrs. <'urn 1 >uwdry. preeldeul : Mrs 
Kuril. Hi i rice prealdenl i Mra, Qraca 
Nlgglit, rr.-mi rloa prealdent; nVn 
Milton Si iiai/.niau. secretary; MUs An-
nn Thompeon, Ireasuret. 
\ rr|i.,i i .a ihr dinner held at the 
i lub huii-r un M;ir. ti i i a se inuill*. 
Mbowlng rial $80.27 was cleared. 
nr i dinner «in be beld m the 
church Wan h for the announcement, 
s i . UtKB'N MISSIOV 
Th.- uighi itr\ John i» wmi:. l> i>, 
iii-hup Cundjiiior of Sutitii I* lorlda, 
will he al the mission Sumlay In ail 






Kissimme -. Florida 
None ara su drspiriihlr in Ihr eyes of 
Ood ns thoaa wha paint ptoty bn thn 
i nit side whrn I hrrr s nothing It'll 1 hl-
Ntdr. Oraff ittfiiinst l!n* I'liiirlsiilr tnt-
iintiniiH requiring strict obedtaoi i" 
the matter or outward oaramonlaa, rar 
i/ord jn«t tho naad of Inward purity. 
<Viriiiuuii's a n vtthinhlr wdit'it thry 
nra the fruit of "a ooneecratad heart, 
Hut nn perfection of exterior w l n o 
ran main on tot tha emnt ail cha Ufa 
ol X'UHI In (hr M>ul .Ir-us had no usr 
for rrrillinliilll ohsrr\ illirrs Ihat w n r 
not tha reenll of Inward lorn 
Oartnln niailaaiie and Bcribae "onma 
down fioin .Irrusulriii" to IINII; u\rr llir 
now rellgloua sect. Baaing aoi »r 
leana* lieciplee eat brand with '<U' 
Bind luinds, thoy found Fault" tv. B). 
t'smillv thoaa wlm iirr so clevrr in 
picking faults iii others, have plenty Of 
thnti oan thnl it would not require • 
niiinuifyhu; gllina to tiismvrr. 
Tin*-.• I'liniist*rs. m% nre (old. WON 
sticklers for "th** trndatlona *>t tha 
uidn- and would never onl erlthout 
repeatedly washing their bnnda tv.wi. 
Thr Jews hnd Iiiiilt up tunny tradlttOM 
anniiiil thr Mosair law Tin 
simply commontarlaa by aoma of their 
rhlrrs. nnd weir looked upon as In-
•pired Intel plrtulhms, .lesus (le 
UOUnoad their eo-oaUod inspired rum 
mentariee and AoubUoee would tnke 
the -nmr courae with many .hooka 
bodny whoea authora dnha thai thatr 
toachinga ara am tn tia I ba ti alnr 
-i ending "f t ba Bertptnraa. 
'I'ln* Itahhi*.. hnd a-hK-l tu the I Lmpla 
di-iiin li.uis uf thr law, between e J a u 
nini andean fooda andleea rttaa (r 1) 
"Why walk imt thy tli-riples according 
tO the tmdatton Of tin* rhlrrs." they 
ankod laaaa "Tot thry ...t bra arltb 
memnban haniitH it was nol thnt 
thoy were atrong oa hyglann; ii wna 
\ tola) Ion of outward oaremony thni 
nroused their I re 
Our Lord anawerad them wltb » BOO-
latiuii lruin ihrir own Kerlplnrrs "This 
people hoiiori'tli nu' with their line, but 
tbeit heart fal tat front me." Those 
arordn dadamd Jaena, isniuii arrota of 
v o r "yuu hypocritne*1 (T. 6) . 
A clover Umdon painter once axtUfa 
iini a place racvaaantlng • worahlper, 
\ i r w n i at a dlatanoa, he aeennd to in' 
in it praying attitude Bandi ^t-vu 
ciaaped, eyee uplifted, a lunik was bo 
ford blm, Boi at eloaa rnnaja the hook 
turned out t.i i.e a bowl, mui botwoan 
hi- Dptomad hands was | h-moii fmni 
wlileli hr mis eqqeealng the julee. 
Whnl 'I rriiresriitnthni of a bypOCTltel 
"In vain do thry wur-hlp ine." snid 
ihr Mooter, "teaching for doctrlnoo tha 
commandments of men" (v, T). These 
complatoera hnd apedfled mi Inatnnoa 
In Which tr.nlatiun had been Violated 
hy Mis diactplea. Hr tuma Ihr tahlrs 
ind ihowe then huw they wore eon-i 
liliiially nullifying "the nunmuiid tnetit 
of Ood" (va 
"Moses snid. BOBOT 1h> fntlier ami j J 
thy mother mni, Whoao curaath Catberl* 
or mother, lot him dla the death" r. 
LOI T h e l a w m a d e I h r oh* cu t h m o f 
. l n l , I («, p a r e n t i i n j M ' r a t i v e . W h a l B i d 
thaaa Phartaeea and Berlhaa dol rtn > 
took a tradnUonal Intorpretntlon wblcb 
gore a wilful child n wny of cHcnp*', 
nnd miller a religious ggfh, 
"Ve sny. If n imm -hall say to his 
Bather or mother, it is Ooiban, thnl î  
|u IgJ a (flft (1 hnvr devoted iill my 
property to Ood), by whntneavac thou 
mtghteai be profited by ma (whatever 
it is wblcb v.ui wunl,i receive from nu) 
be shall be free- [a. 11), in other 
arorda, bt evade tha obUgntton of caring 
for aged parenta, it iraa only neceeaary I which ims 
iu say "I hnvr runsei fate i l all iny Although C 
poeaeeatona bo tho baaagfta," li wae unually 
p. ible thus to dedicate one's property, 
retaining the usr of it during one'a 
life. Tlds w:is ii full- sample of tbelr 
met hods nf intorprotat ion. 
"Vou mnkr ihr word of Cud Of BOOB 
affect thrhm:h your tradnttona" said 
faana iv. IB), Thnra ara thoaa claim-
ing ba he expounders today, who man 
B M in gnl around tha irnHiinffN of 
Christ nnd the apontioa In inurh the 
sn t n r w n y . 
"Hearken unto , avnry mir ur 
youl Imagine the j.di thnt such 
\Mn,i. arould glra t" thoaa ttmtt reii-
tri.uiisls. Wr are rrinin.le.l of the 
words iimi oama from ihr open heavoni 
whrn ,irsus was PDOB the Tfonaflgura-
thni Mount "iEant ) e 1 Iini " No 
niiiitrr bom noted • man you*ve bban 
listening t". you need t" hearken unto 
n im. Su hm it many popular Interpre-
tations io JI careful, peraonal t r t ot 
ihe erorda af <'hri*i umi they'll malt in 
t IhiilK Ihivr a m r r rthont taking 
nil y<nir Bible Icnowladge in canaule 
form, prepared by sunn* "great man.*1 
Now comae a henrt searching leaaon, 
md only fur Berlbea ami Pharlaaef, 
hut fur every onr who makes u pro 
•[ at CO] il * e ul' i hr Si I ipl inr-* 
"Tbere is nothing from without a man 
l hat i i i irrrlh Into him I hi- bodj ' COO 
defile hiin" l v IS) That whirh «..rs 
Into thr mouth Is nnl what defUea in 
Qod'a Flight 
it is thai whi.h is made • pun >>( 
character, nmi cornea mit of him. Tbe 
Internal tranalatea Itaelf Into the r\-
trrii)!i. \ u t only is corrupt!) I' dr*iit 
mada woraa by paaaing into lu-tiun for 
I In* si i i ' i " . , 4 I i i a i n r a n d f r n r a r r 
vreakenod nnd tha will confirmed in 
evil hul others alsu gfjB detlled. 
"If nny mini luive enrs to hrnr Irt 
hint hrar it" Iv HH, A gtOBt inan\ 
iihi- tiir Pharlaoaa, prefer Hie external 
in religion. Why? Becanaa it hns to 
ilo Willi the sensrs nml one nia.\ foul 
his own hoart with it. Others aaa his 
sbovi , f religion, nml hr gota glory tn 
himself with it. it 's aaatar thnn wnlh 
illK wllh Qod 'i*'1'' Ursh is rvrr aanh 
int Hoiniilhlnu oi-.•»,,' nn self. It's the 
devil's Iuih hy. si-nohin hundreds re 
llglonaly t" perdition. 
Jesus proceeded to give a detailed 
explalnatlon of his aaaartton. Ho 
shows Hint tba thotiKht life is the renl 
foundation of noUunon, nmi nut or it 
proceoda tbd who4a iiHt of aril acttona 
"adultery, fornloatlon, murder, 
t hefts, oovotouaneee 
I'i'it. laadvlouanoss, 
phrtn.v. pride, fooll iun 









the eight ol i; iii. v/faen thonghta so 
rotten that ona would nut dare mention 
thrni lu his BOnraat friend, fill the 
inhul'rl tors (hul lake mi unliee uf HUch 
a remittitur.' If lit* Judurs ns Uy what wc 
WOOld do If wc eiuihl, hy wluit wi- wtgfa 
for think Bbont, dBUgU in (hen 
•una paooja nre aol so rallglooai aAar 
nil. \Ve think \\v lire siift*. We In-
tend to Iteap this rvii confined to thv 
thought life, ih-fore vea knom it, i 
sudden impulse Hikes us, The thhifc is 
enacted. Tim world sin ntt s by BBd 
"Hypocrite l" 
Examine tha evil thtnga In this list 
Whut nu ftbyaa of defllantani I Vrt 
iunn,\ who nre COOntod reUglOOS hnve 
11 Within them. What mn hi' d-nn 
with siK'h a hanrtf It IK not in a 
man's own pmvrr to ihnii[;r it. It is 
n auparhuinnn work, -The Mood of 
Jeeua Chria t Qod'a Bon, cloannetb from 
mi -in " i>i»ok to Cnlvnry nmi yotrn 
aaa tha oneaa of sin hahan awny. 
flnld bO thr iluly Spirit who sHtmls 
randy bo bring your tnougbta Into cap 
tiviiy or Ohrlnt Lei your mi ml be 
stored with liis Holj Word, y n r heart 
hiiiii with .spiritual BOOga, your life 
htisird with definite atrvloe for lilm. 
Kothlng v}*u works 
Q 
IHTH \M» POINT 
it is no usr pntting line paint on 
rotten iHists. 
Thr forma list is like the lu.rkin^ 
KIHSS that represents a Baca that is 
not in it. 
None ara audi critics of small faults; 
ns thoaa wlm tire utility or g ram onm 
(V. j . 
IĴ MI oaroa more for B hhnal wn-hnl 
henrt llian for wnti'iwashetl Itiuids 
(v. B). 
There's mnny a rallgtoua oetrlcb— 
awnUowa anything thnfi t.^siii to him 
by aoma aal?atylad axpoundlnff (r. 14), 
Tin* na l BOOVOe of splrlttinl poUtt* 
tlog i- 'he spirit of a uinn when Bjol 
controlled hy the Holy spirit tv. r.i 
Hbrtl thought is ihe bafflnnlng nnd 
source of all Iniquities- thr dn^ss rr 
baaraal for the rtww thnl ta nimnwt 
enrinln to follow tv. B I. 
—o— 
BUQUWWT1V HI QUBIBXHJBBB 
Whut Hirer r \press i , . i i s did . lesus its. 
to show llieir dnngard for the Scrip 
turaal (Va 8, u. 18), 
Whnl dues (imi srr in our Uvrs hr 
fun' i ' r sees mir form of worship. ' 
i Pan, L8B I i I 
Is It jHisslhlr ror Qod to nerrpt a 
mnn'a worohlp when his bearl i-
wrong? '-las 8 lh-ll] ; Ml. t • 
what happtna to thu nuturul mnn 
wln-ii hr laniaa Qod ovl of his know-
ledge? i Bom. 1 4Bl) 
w hai is the iirst great BQCTot of hav-
ing a iMtiiutrd heart purified 1 (PhlL 
J, i 
H o w m n y w r i n n k e t h e m i n d o f t h e 
Mnntor, the maa ta ro four minds? (Col. 
H Ifl I 
lh, tta have nny religious lenders 
| tOdny WhO sland in the shurs ,*f ihr 
i rharlaooaT x v. L& ( f. .ier B M , I 
Whut shmihl In' our attitude townrd 
hem/ (Isa. 8:20.) 
— o ~ 
i;n] DSM 'I'KXT IM.rSTKATlOV 
Krrp thy lirurt Wltb llll diligence 
WHY ItH ONi. TO TIIK I III l£» UV 
a i r thr issues uf life'' 
• it I iun--, 
lor out of ll 
(Pr0V, 4 2.11. 
In BOna of the mni inu 
a little white flower N often found 
a pagullar chnrat terlst ir. 
ill dust srlt lr- upon it ion-
remains im •< • ; ' whlto. 
it tivaa off a aaeratton whirh cauaaa 
llu- ihisl to slldr off as | ; , st as it 
settlea W i a the son! thnl la rooted 
to Christ, nnil lilltNl with tin* Hul, 
Spirit, hns ihe power tn remain un-
stillhsi tn llu' midst uf ihr blackest 
surroundings 
nver HRuIn I um itHked 
"Why shuiiid I belong to 
x tver and 
thr quantum, 
n ehorob'.'" 
Thr anawer \» HU ggrtaignl nmi the 
rensons are s.. mnny thut they rould 
nut well he |tvan in flu ortlclft B4 brief 
nn this.. 
• a n a dnya HK< . I read in ono of the 
i«n;est. u"\vs|wtiiirr.s of ttiin country 
nn nrfirlf from the pen of one of the 
landing Lnyhun or ihu oonntry, and ke 
M(*1H forth BOOB very interest IIIK rejnv 
ons why a person outfit to lie a mem-
her of ibr church. 1 ptiss them on to 
you without a word of comment : 
l e t : I Ought tu 'M-HUII; to the church 
baanusa i baUava in .ICHUS chriMt ns 
my Lord nnd Snviur. Henry Ward 
Baoohnt onca snid thnt the church is 
ne' a jjnllery for the cxhlhitlon of per-
fect saints, but it la i school for train-
ing Imperfect ours 
2nd i i ought to balMg to thn ehnscdi 
baoauna of whnl i enn do through it 
nntl for it, us well an for whnt I can 
Ket onl of It. The church Is not a 
rest en nip, It is u front line trench. 
•tdr: I OUgbt to belong to the chnr.-h 
Naoanae every mnn ought to pH.v bis 
honest dri.ts and discharge his oiiiijca-
tions to siM'iety. The dn in li hns bOBO 
tha bonne not only of good tidings of 
snlvalion, hut it has been the grnttost 
OpUfUng and ronservlng force of nil 
age«. without which dvillnaton would 
\a\m- into bnrbnrlna and pres« its wns-
I n t o p c n l i t i o n . 
41 h : 1 ought to belong to Hie church 
hecaiiRp of BMOWrigB] memories of 
ynggg one ,'iin MVar forget; memories 
Of BCaa thnt will never fade; memories 
of room 'ninir in ii*,. glory of youth. 
5th : I ought tn hehmg to the church 
booo naa of bope; hope that lives whan 
pfcomleea ur*- dead1; hos» thnt visions 
lM'itcr niid ŝ M-iiil progress; hope for 
time and hope (or eternity; bona thnt 
bor behind the hack of 
.lesus ( h 
8th : i oughl to belong to tba ohureB 
beonnee of tho atrong men la it that 
n r e d r e l n f o r . c i n r i i l ; honBTMB o f t h e 
weak nun in it timt oood anooomge-
mriit If 1 sny that I am not good 
enough, in-,* humility commanda me; tf 
I sit in tin- aanl of tho aaoenful, aay 
inuct* dty condoana me. 
Tth : I ought to belong to the church 
bOOtUOe through it I can help to bring 
men nml women to know Jama Christ 
ns tlielr I/trd ami Suvlonr. 
Are not thaaa raaaotta nvfSaiaatl 
i>r, Joseph M, Branch, Paator <<r Boutfa 
lluptist Chiin'h, Ijikeland. l-'hiridn. 
i f t h r 
glvw i unemployed deaf mun-
ch urch, and aaalatnnca 
Tin* 
Hi lent class hns hrrn In rl'guhir ses-
sion avnry Bunday ancopl wh«tn Cha 
euperlntendeot is pul of town tilling an 
up[N) l i i 1 m e i i l . 
1 IOKII>\ MISSIOV FOR THK DKAF 
Hy Sii|N'rinteiMJenl 
Tin- annual reporl snhmittrd nt tlie 
fourth quarterly conference tu the 
Methodlel Episcopal cfauroh Innl ttV 
dns nlghl furnished aoma of tha In-
teresting (bets Since tin- founding of 
tho organisation, tha ufjaalon baa boon 
self-support Ino Fur it- maintenance 
Uie n i " " - ' - ••.. i,M •; hy fnae-wUJ of -1 
terlnga taken at cburcfaee arbora ear I 
vices for the deaf are held, Seventeen 
aorvlcai wora conducted lu tbe differ- I 
nit i i i ir- during like year lust 
one communion and one wedding r r r r : 
mony perffon»c«i co-Jolntly with the 
v\t Dnlncd on Bunday afternoon, 
March t. tha First Methmllel Charch, 
of which Kev. ,T«hn J, Tremlwell, for 
mrr Dlatrlcl Buparlntaodant is tha 
pnsior. threw lis diMirs open to a large 
audience of den,* nml bearing paopla 
who attended a anrvloo thnl was ron 
ducted iu tha si^N Innguaga, with Mr, 
Hhigene Efoglo, of si . Augustine, noting 
as uu interpreter, Among thr attend* 
ants warn .Mr. and Mr- Leon i*. Jonea, 





ivitsi sundny, another eorvlci 
leaf WM held In NVst PUlm 
it which place twenty-three residents 
and visiluts wrir proOBUt, Miss llrlrti 
1'hiljH.tt. of this eity. interpreted tha 
aorvioa for the boonfli of banrlng poo* 
pie. 
An liivitnl ion 
nnd Mrs, Krunk 
daughter Baton 
nuai conference 
has baan glvou Mr, 
H. Phllpotl and tin ir 
tif rr|Miit ut Hie an* 
lhe s'ui^s given In 
-i:'n language al tin* reoenl Home Mi-
ion ineoiliig in Bt Oloud Dr. Mueller, 
if the II<,me Missimi Board, WHt In* 
i m i l v i n t e r - ' s i r d . I h- P r i r r , t h e l H s -
triri Buperlntendont, hns urged Dr, 
Myiiflniau. the pantor, to make sure of 
the tiftair nt Jackaonvllle. 
The Bujpertntendent is ecbedulad to 
j.rrai h in St. PebBfOborg mi April Isl 
nnd In Jacksonvillr on April Ifith. 
Th rough the gennroaltj ..r a church 
member wlm ta Interested in the spirit 
nai wotfeiu or iim dear iha trlpa to 
those i l lJes have IH-I-II, nnd inc . mailr 
poaaible, until his dnpnrture for tha 
Nm I h rm ly In HM> spring 
IICIM.KAM I'LANNK!) FOK 
O. K. S. THIS BWBNDfG 
An interesting program baa baan ar 
ranged tot the metal hour Immediately 
following the regular cbBflBBT BMBttng 
of the nnaaan s ta r this avening 
(Thuradni >. 
Mrs, .1 I). Chunn, Mrs. 
ami Mi-s Loulaa llode wt*ri 
Thursday. 
A. ( \ Hotli> 
111 ( ll l;l loi- • 
Roy VanDenbergh 
Fire Insurance 
D. Lamb Office St. onJ 
Eft tf 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
511 New York Avenue 
Sunday School a t 10:00 A. M. 
II. W Kl MMI1 1 . Sunt. 
Tired and Achy 
Mornings? 
T o o O f t e n T h i a W a r n s o f 
S l u g g i s h K i d n e y s . 
DOES morning finrl vmi »tiff. »rKv— "all worn out?" t^o you (eel tired 
and drowsy—suffer nagging backache, 
headache and dizzy spells) Are the 
kidney secretions scanty and burning 
in passage? Too often this indicates 
sluggish kidneys and shouldn't be 
neglected. 
Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic, 
increase the secretion of the kidneys 
end thus aid in the elimination ol 
waste impurities. Users everywhere 
Ash: your neighbor! endo fi orse Uoan s. 
DOANS 
ASTIMIJLANT DIURETIC .WKt-JNEYS 




ullA.VCt; AVKMK. ORLANDO 
30th 
Anniversary 
Finishing Saturday With 
Scores of Good Values! 
Or.,r7ii,,li,* M,,,,,,* T rucks , s izes I t . Hi. 1 8 -
S.ilur.l.* y. | l . » 5 , S m n i i l Kloor. 
liny,in T i l l s , pas t i 1 <*nli)rs. s i z i s ,'lli to M , 
spiii.il Saturday, $1.00. Saoond Floor, 
Oirls' Tub Silk Frooki, ria*H 
Si i tunl i iy , .-f.'t.ilS. S e c o n d F loo r . 
t o 14, spec ia l 
D r a p e r y D a m a a k n n d D r a p a r y T a f f e t a s , re-
| « l a r l y $ l . 7 n y a r d , spec i a l S a t u r d a y at $1 .00 . 
Third Floor. 
Crash C r e t o n n e s , spec ia l 50c y a r d , S a t u r d a y . 
Third Floor, 
W i n d o w Pane l s , e rean i co lor m a r q u i s e t t e wi th 
f r inge f inish, y 1-1 y.irils loaf , specia l S a t u r d a y , 
$1 .00 each . T h i r d F loo r . 
I I , , 1171 1 I 
Saturda 
\\ aahable 
( l . t g ra id . 
i ' l - n T T e e , w i l i l t * 
St ree l I-'loor. 
a n d COIL 
Boyi' Overalls, blue 
$ 1 . 0 0 ; s i z e s K, 111 ;1tiil 
Fourth Floor 
,!, ..ii:,. .::TCS 3 to 7 at 
IS a t $ 1 . 1 0 . S a t u r d a y . 
DICKSON IVES CO. 
[Faster Trains North 
24 
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ST. CLOUD TO NEW YORK 30h. 49m. 
TRAIN— Leave l/rare Arrive 
SI. Clouil JaekcMpm ille Washington 
1 :40 |HI, 7J unit r,,.*ist Un i t ed 
SI 'I'ln- Kvcrulililes l.illllti'il 
sa i'7iiiin*ii,i i.imii,*,! 
Sll Wesl India'i Limited 
su roast I.hn- nor lda Mali 
ss t'l,ni,la S|«'clnl 
7'J Tlie M in inin II 
711—Havana Siieclnl 
cL>::tl pi.l 
el'J: Itl pm 
cl2:31 pin 
7 :M iim 
s Lfl pn 
tl:or, uill 
:*, :.'t.ri p m 
'.i I.i |,|ll 
7 1 7 7 7 * 7 , 1 1 , 
7 M pin 
!I:IM) ani 
4 :10 imi 
7:00 am 
1 :J. i p m 
I I 1 0 i u n 
Ifl :!">0 a m 
I : III lllll 
T7l ."„", II 1.1 
Arrive 
New Vork 










if. in a m 
8:01 pan 
i'H :,'I0 BJB 
ii J or, pm 
nS:2K pm 
i i t i t o l l l l l 
n 5:25 pm 
Ml I'lillimiiiM. i*liil, „r Linnii.',. i'ini,, hm to.. TllnM, ,—Mtlil". burlii-rii. i—OnnDtetlnv train. I, I., 
IVIHKIIIIIU,,,, nl rj i lUnii i , ,* l*:x,*,,|,t Siiiuln.T. ,1 I'olniilnl Kiiins-,1 frnin M*B*»II1II«I„II ,* ,M*,nlr,*nl t'M,,ii 
tn-iliT" ttitrlti ,,f \Vn»liliitft„n). u Hl,s*pi*ri iu»y btt M M 9 M until ,'7IK1 n.m. . , 
Fnsl i I'nilis an,I fagataMaa from PlraMa Sre ra i and QardtOI Are Served la Atlantic 
Coaat Line OinliiK Cars. 
TleketH, Inforiiiatliin Hewrvattona from W. It. LIvlnfCHton, Local Agent, 1'lione 50, or 
W. U. O'NHAL, 1). 1'. A., 43 H. I'lne St., Orlando, Fla., Dione 0174 
ATLANTIC C O A S T LINE 
THS STANDARD RAILROAD OF THM SOUTH 
r \4iK P O I U T H B ST. c l . O U l ) THI HI INK. ST. CLOTTD, FLORIDA 
T i l l KSIIAV. M A R C H IS. I9-'K 
J^LCTliniJtf&rntttiw 
r,ii,;irtii,*.i ,*,,*i> iiuu-iin >• i.y ii,.-
ST* , t ."I I' TB1BDNB COMPANY 
Trll.iiii,. lliillilluii, Sl. Clood, Kin. 
LAUD I*. JOHNSON 
v. v JOBNaON Vi.. 
r. M JODNgfcM. s 
l'f,'»l,l,*iit 
ITntt'rod IR aroond cln.a IDHII m . t to r 
It lh,* t„,Ht„fll,*o I t ts*. i-|,Hi,l. Flor. ,1. . 
A ' l v . n l s i T i i : M i l * nn* p a y n M f 
I r M - f i m i , l unn th . Par t ies uot 
i» us whi i>f required i>> imy 
tat 
k u o w n 
The Tribune Is published s r s r y 
rtiui'Hii,'i\ st 'i maltod ro «nj pen ••( 
tbe Va po« ta« frii». »? tw* n 
$XM Tnr fix mouths or TRo for 
ibtm montha str tet l j tn • * T M O » 
Porsljtn t ibaer ipt loni 1 n-fitmtn i uni-ni 
j | ti I't-r v.Mr. 
tn R(*n ilin ir In your auhsortpllon M-
ira'vs state wmmxhat iwiswiJ <>t "«**» 
ittbiertbsr. in cbmiclnir your address 
!,• tnra to mute former address. 
H u UO.ICPS In locnl eoVnmns, l*e 
i Una Rates for display adrer t la te f 
furnished on application. 
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The Parent Teachers' Assoclatloe 
prnv.il it-; v.-ihto tO ihe c.'tinmmity :tt 
the iimniy rmniril meeting in St. 
cinmi insi watmm, seeotdtet ta the 
•ptendld reports made bf inih nf ihe 
•livi-inniii assoflstlaat 
Kissimnir,' <i*nt over ;i f0OtH*f iium-
l n r . .-is well | S Min r BSfllOHB. ninl t h e 
beginning of the actlTttlM sr t i • <ltn-
; M I I in ttie Inneh room of t h e 
St. Clouil high SCbeOl, ;if)er w h i c h 
the sttandonts ssseaablsd tn the nn<u-
ii .rinin. 
Mrs. Tullis, isjasldsnl ot tha s t . 
ti.mil iv i \ i rtended n cordial wei-
oome t.i nil mit nf town guests with 
Mr*, .j f.. Oferstrsel ot Klsstauaas 
responding, ROT. Campbell, paator ot 
tli.- Preobytertsn church made the la* 
rotation. Tin- dob n a g when We 
All Get Together/' a ta King after 
u h i i h s iv .-ml b i a u t l f u l BUBlbSM in 
music were slvea by Bt. Cloud mii-ie-
dellghtful reading by the 
preeldent'a ds tighter, little Jsne Tallin. 
lira it. .i. Kii"\. ,,f ITIsalmmts. 
Ided "Vi r 
• iiuu' ilu ri itu Which inf i l l st imr 
reports of tie ooaaty r . T. \ wota 
miv. ii m o s s Included Holopaw, Kssv* 
Hiisvilh'. Ihi:u ••• '•!:, KlSSiBUUH iiiui 
nilicrs. Mrs. Walln . i - tfslson m a d e n 
very good report of Etsstaunsa st. 
Cloud'i activities In whi.h worn noted 
tin- l'iir<h:isi' nf ii piano nnd $.100 
wised for equipment wss Inspiring;. 
i'i eonhl havs heen 
n p . rtad hy iiiii.ipiiw's delegation, 
however, through a mlsunderstsndlng; 
"f l ab • perry did not 
! bs Ilieetiim. 
.inn,. Ootxn KSVI i rm f txceUenl bth 
ut vocational train* 
lnc anil oonnty raporlntondnnt, Ban 
Branunat msds a flns ipsech and later 
conducted ths sssaeaUy te Inapeci the 
new $.->o.<M*(i primary ichool building. 
Mr. Zstrouer, the principal nf st. 
('ininl schools wai In Gainesville, hnv-
injf Baessapsassd bis debsth 
Miss Banns Jeffrit Ifli Mahal 
Young an'! IClsa Osrrta Walton. 
.v glowing tribute, pertinent to Bt 
d . n u i - rnluo sa a i Ity to livs i" waa 
paid ih-* people of tho i Itj on Hon 
. tv the departure of Rev. 
\*wi ii. of Ajneterdam, v v., 
Itj lle\ Newi II himself. His call til 
the Trlbui fflcs was a delightful 
one, and hla earnest character t a d 
nlnoeVtt) were Impressive, He sa i l ! 
it. fore t i. avs st. chant, Florida l 
must record In your panoc what the 
touristH aaj abonl It They n y si . 
Cloud Uvea up to Ita far*«lrculatinc 
ndvertlspment of being "a friendly 
: : i *v i i l l l i v e l ik«* o n e 
eommnntty family where saeh n r w g 
all and sU nrvu each This la mate 
un . - sf >t i l . ' i i . l t h a n all l h e p laees 
i havs lived In or visited in a travel-
ing record of over slaty ream. Aa n 
Met hod lft minister ami Uie n n of I 
Mi tin"list mlnleter i hnve never lived 
over five years in oas place as i have 
i north, smith, wst and went 
Tin- cord Isl, home-like end community 
: aplrll of si . Cloud i* it- richest aad 
wet snd advertisement 
It is worth fsr mur.' ih.-in hOUM ami 
land valuation or all unfriendly elnss 
ninl caste atandardi atj where 
i it-'U wealth nf money or cultlvat* 
.-I l in jii us or aoda! dlatlnctlon or 
favoritism legregate and aepsrsto ths 
' multitude rnun the prominent and 
favored few! 
Everybodj In Bt, Cloud at* ms mi • 
u level where ii" aped 
i hi^h and elevntad to look dawn 
ind mix "ii the emniK.m level Of tb i 
IIIIIUII.ai people. Tliis richest saset of 
human llfs la worth m a n than all 
rtn i" build Up I tOWn or eiiy ami 
build ii to stay. The people "f st 
Ciond are all good to live with sad 
yoa mi-s thi in ]ik.' hmne-fnlk- whoa 
1 ymi L'" :i wny. 
A boma bt mote Hum s bona "A 
friendly eiiy" is more than s popul* 
..ns rily with mily nimiey nml material 
aan ts to build it. H is bat the mod* 
era translation of tba sadant aayiag 
Of Thm-yiliiles t ha t " lhe nn'ii w h o 
build t h e ei ty a r e m m v t h n n t h e WSUl 
that defend it." 
ii.mi.' Folka wlm ki'i'p the brans i fe 
more t h a n the bOUUI tln-y UVS l i Mt 
Cloud i< mi iy •'« friendly city.' LM 
II- ksap it sn. it win bring twcki 
most of thi* tourists now I n n ami they 
will WW thi- good BSSd ef the "fririully 
nn bringing their] 
i.m tx it "i" tourists will; tiu'in 
•Jin 11. 
l , l\ INGS n > \ <M li 
WML OrVK \ CHICKEN 
\ \ l > S'OODt.K D1NMBB 
' in nexi i uesdsy, Usrcb 
chicken snd in null.- dinnsf >\ ill bs 
ggreo In tha nnnes of the Method) I 
.•imii ti h> the Livingston Club. The 
•orving "f the (iiiuirv win bsgtai Ml 
11 BO o'clock. 
In connection With the ilinner. lhe 
ladlen will bold an IDaater n i e "f gar-
nieuis and fancy work. 
Tha proceed! will go toward the 




'i'he regulnr meet inn nf the members 
of the tirlngaton «'hiV tha Method!sl 
Dpi* OpSl ' hn r . h will he hel.) ill llie 
annei of the church on rr ldsy after 
noon it 1:80, 
The hostesses for ihis aftsrnoon «iii 
be IfW. Ivor <:. llymlnian and Mrs 
Bteveua 
M I S S u u K . v u n ' : N T I : K T A I N S 
On Thursday «>f lasi week Min Btta 
iti.kaiii entsrtalaad • mnaher of bar 
relatives most .if wlimn are ftom 'In 
north, apaUdlng their winters In Sl 
Cloud, at a birthday dinner. 
The guests of Min BUokard Includ 
ad -Mi'- and MM, Jamas I RlckArd, 
Mrs. Chsrlts GUdtard ami daughter, 
Miss Clara Eilckard. from Alliance, 
ithi..; Mr Orlln Itiekard, Mra, Blck 
a r d and ihe ..nipl.-*s s o n ; Mr. II. II . 
Hall, from Bt, Petersburg, ami Mr 
and Mrs. Gwiae M, EUcksrd and 
dntighter. Josephine, af st Cloud 
I'M l. KIRKPATRICK'B 
BIRTUU \ \ P \ I ; T Y 
Mmi«lay e\ en in.: l ' au l Kii l;|ia 11 Irk. 
a s s i s i a n i raahler of tho Cl t ieeh 'a S t a t e 
H a n k gSVS I h i i t h d a y . l i n i i e r f o r 
:.i i' his frleuda at tin* foster 
'ate. those i" l bealds Paul 
Q, A P I. I '• I pi« vi,|,.|it pf 
the Clttaen'a Btata Bank, Dr, MUlard, 
Bf i Mwai 'd- I 'h.l l l l iaey B. M Xi I 
ri,]!, ca ali ler ol cftlsen1 Btata Bank, 
\: i; SeiiMi/in.in ami Lloyd Hettinger, 
directors and stockbolden of tha Pno 
!>!> - Hank. Tha nn mi -, i \ ed was a 
-pe.iai one prepared by IToater*a cafe. 
s r r \ i 'Kii 'K's D A Y PARTI 
l u i ; iHKi.s ' BASKETBALL 11 AM 
M I - - . S a r a h (,'hirk, tflrls' emu h I'm' 
the blgh achool basketball team, will 
, i r . . :a III the mnnshsra of t bS team and 
;i i. w friends st n s i . Patrick*! day 
luncheon nnd hom-o party Baturday 
I'roni 1 :<Hi io I :«ni p, in., til her apart 
ineii ai the Masnty on Riorlds avenue. 
T h e luti ' idt ' i i is In » ' l eh ra t ion of l h e 
winiiiiu' of the championship Tor this 
dlstrlcl by ttm Bt Oloud team. The, 
t in . • :.t Knit I ' ieree his! T u e s d a y 
, ,-enlng resulting in A tie of 80 bo 80, 
lee vea ihe s i . cimui sim Ba4sfntad 
iu ihis district 
r . /,. WHEAT 
LEGIONNAIRES SEEM A s s l KK.I> 
MK NKAT S i . ( I I U U HOMK 
M \\ KN GLAND BOCIBTl 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
lUd So . i . ty w a s he ld at t he 
l i Uriel eluh. Monday , Mureli 12, at 
j 80 p m w h h Prealdenl Rai I * ai b 
in t he e h a i r . 
Meeting npenad hg iHg4^g Amarloa 
followed by prayer hy tin* Chaplain 
Mrs Benedict After ihe bustnen 
meet inu'. the TV, ,,. t u r n e d 
over to the etiterta inannt CommlttSO, 
Mrs. Chick IBd Mrs. Harden, and 
nev.r wai i finer program, or mure 
thorough!) enjoyed. This fir*.( WU 
a plsyette entitled, "When Polly Pal 
the Pepper In tha Ton" hy Mrs. Bchata* 
man, Mrs. Oonn, Mrs. Llndholm, Mrs, 
Wlgglntnti with -Mrs. Uggetl at tha 
).i'iii.i Next waa "Reminiscences on 
Maine" \i\ it«*v raaoh. cauatng a 
great deal of merrUnant, Recitation 
hy Mrs . Whi t l ey . Ih ie t . " lai^l Night" , 
by Mi - Sehat/.iiiiia a n d Mrs I ' m i n ; 
Mrs, Llndholm ar piano: ancorst 
".luanita." 
Recitations by Mra Taylor Bolo, 
. Wanas of Minnetonka," by 
Mrs Lola Brown ; saaare, "1 n d n 
the Moon" , Mr, Btrahl at Ua Sana. 
Recitation hy Mrs. Blackmaa, "Go-
ing Boms Today*11 one 
tato Huir." 
Bong by Virginia Bdwarda, I <;.'i 
Die M u m p - " ; Mrs 11 i . , | u a r t U at 
p i a n o ; . n n . r e . " A u t o Hide" b 
AMKIllt-AN LBOlON AUXILIARY 
BKNKFIT HUllXJK l'AIt I l i s 
A benefit bridge pi." y given ba tha] 
Anierienii Legion Auxiliary, will be 
held ai the home of MS/. K d w a r d 
Oeorge, ITrldaj. M.r.-it 16, afternoon 
and evening. 
Those wishing to attend tha after 
luxitl | ' ; , i !y. w h i e h is open tO Hie puh 
lie, Will meet a l llie old e l u n n l ' . r Bf 
commerce room, in Panaaylvanla 
Hotel building al 8:00 p. m.. wham 
tranaportat ion will lie provided 
.anlng gavty is tm* tha legion' 
nalrea, i heir a ive- and 
the auxiliary. Those wishing trans 
porta tlon for the evening, win meet 
at the old chamber of oommerce rooma 
( P e n n s y l v a n i a Hote l ) "ii T e a l h s i r n i 
Refreshments will pa aarvad nnd an 
ble i baa Is aeswi d 
The regular mailing of the Anar-
lean Legion Auxiliary " i l l W held 
Moadaj avendng, MarcB i'-», nt s : , M | 
p. in. in tin- elm in inr of commerce 
roma at the H u n t e r A n n s Hote l . T h e r e 
are aeveral matters of bnportaan to 
• i . i ir ihe A u x i l i a r y , a n d ull 
memben are orged to bs p r a n a t 
i o n l l n u e d f rom P a g e One) 
were th i .ukful ,s pu t t ing it mildly. Mr 
B a n t e r then t r a a ted tin m to an a d 
U md plan naal i o rp r ln In udi-
;ug iiu in thai hs waa icing to a d d l o , , 
to his gift a lease for five years of j Xwo nlectloo on ptaaa bf Min 
iii, two idjotnlag lata winch oould be I Nancy Button; two radiations by Mlai 
used fm* tenuis courts or oiher sueh Btelnmeyer; soother Intereat inn talk, 
imi|H.-es. He also donated a eonsid- bj R«v. i^.oii, <m "Oeorgt Pmton 'a 
orsbls -apply of building material Rons in Maine;" Recitation by 
Holmes Huy, " T h e P a u l s J e m i m a 
ST. CLOUD HI GIRLS 
DOWN FT. PIERCE 
IN LIVE GAME 
The sr. ('loud Ilijrh Khool 
held the Wort Pleroi lai In to i 80-80 
tie when they encneed In hattle on t lm 
fort Pierce court Tueedaj evening. 
Bnarting under • ir, 11 defsat l iran 
Ihem previous ly by t he si Cloud 
the rival team took an early load and 
maintained it until well into the last 
gnartav when rhii ixt t . st. i i 
l a - \y e e n t e r . . - e t u r n i ' d tO t h e L'Jllne 
from ii brief rt-t on ths bench. 
This sasmed to babas ths team with 
new life aad thay c a m from under an 
Mgfc! polnl margin to tbs store defy* 
I g g f l u - v a l i e n t e f f o r t - o f th) 
I ' i e r e e t e a m | o a t o p t h e m . 
\ \ 'a i ter - and Palmer pla • ed their 
usua I (gat sh ift v p me al foTU a ni. 
pan lng the ball a t n bawlldi 
SJHISI and caging baskets from all an-
tries nf lhe aourt Pahm-r made a 
marly pgrfbol soovs on free 
m a k i n g eve ry one PhUpOCt and Par -
ker n t e e n t e r jilayo,! :i good trame. 
•hlftJng fron a c n a n bo defease with 
a ma •log skill winie MacPbi i 
PUrr fsngfel gamely from \angh 
end although they were al a dlSSjf-
gaardlBg temapds oi 
height Bbamoan, aubststnts i l Jump-
ing center and pbtyad only • fi 
utes hut was ahle to tip tin* ball 
whieh b s had mi h a n d . 
por same t tea paal asaa&efa of the 
Pn-t bava baan aalvaglag and itoriag 
consldernbls snpplin **t building m.i 
le i in l a n d w i t h Mr. H u n t e r ' - urifts 
an. now in i pestttou to start work 
in the very near fr.tr.ie on the eluh 
imass. That imve ma ter Ipl sufficient ^ /j^ 
I.I huiui tin* foundation and walls of 
i g i ilsed building bul still have to 
..Main lumber. CemOUt and Other »C-
e e - . ri .s and tha Building ('ounnitiee palmar committee on dinner, 
wrald welcome any Information as to] Roll call of Mataa, Maine gg, Nan 
where any aupplln thai oould ba utli* Hampshtra 10, Vsrmont B, Ila 
tasd "i tha building could ho obtained.Ieetts IT, Rhads Island L8, Connect! 
Ths Pool la proud "f ths fhd that I eats 80, aad other statea ~'.*. 
never during their axistSDCS have they I Ksxi masting will he it, hi Mnnday. 
appealed for Tmhiie rnbserlptlinM of! April Bth. 
funds. Thev have slwayii "'hen rale- DOLLAR DAY PICNIC 
lag money, tried ta give full vain.- for Several weeks ago the mmnaera of 
I the Livingston Club of tho Methodist 
RptSCOpal e h u n h w e r e a s k e d to i n r a 
BpUler M a d e " ; ei iemi A T h r i l l i n g 
I t u n a w a y " ; Hei Ita t imi. hy D o r o t h y 
M. Tay lo r , "A B t o d u ' i P a n t d l n " ; 
" H o w Wi inder fu l , " hy Qgorga J o h n -
aon ; e i a n r e . * ,Kh,'s T-olti-i" hy Roxford . 
A rising vote i.f t h a n k s w a s g iven 
to Mis. Chick a n d Mrs . H a r d e n , f,,r 
adid p rogram. Il w a s vo ted 
to h a v e a Flsh d i n n e r nt l he T o u r i s t 
I i-tay noon, March LBtlk Mr. 




The parent -Tsacheve*1 Assoela i i l 
the high Khool auditorium Mundni 
even ing . jH-neii wi th a h u s ) l i e n BCB-
sinn and i p i liM-t i.>n of o f f i ee r s for 
I he , 1 iu lng Ve.'lf J'nlhiWi'd. 
A t r i b u t e to t he serviee and IhlSISSl 
of the officers who hUVS pl^^n SO 
much to tha advancement of tl 
elation this* year was fittingly ten-
dered through the rs election of mch 
and pTsrjnas of thssa 0sc ths year t<» 
li'iin'* 
The r.i-ter, iiie a a a as tin* current 
rear, will reaMln iis fnllnws 
pra i Tunis, prsaldani; Mra 
A r * lowger, first i loi prealdenl ! 
\ii Grace Liggett, ssaoad vies preat 
dent * Mra Llnam, third vice-pi 
Mn Wta Burns, nc r s t a ry ; Mrs. sum 
P.i aiiunor, treasurer. 
Here eiinn* n short program eeii-ii 
Lng of rodtat iom by Maj. r n rk r r nnd 
the fourth of I series af silver medal 
contests batag itagnd bg the w . C. 
T. V., four boyi participating, i>nvld 
laonfi hmonhj t he w i n n e r . 
Tlie MSSOI iai imi ICOBpasd I S Invita-
t ion l o hold t i n i r next SMStlgg on 
M a r c h 2fllli a t t he W s s t s l d | l l r i im 
m a r school , the pupi l s af t h a i 
io f n i n l s h t he pTOgnUB. 
KontHT Basrsaary sf s t . Ctsad (ham 
In r of < e i n e i n n e is naim d D i s t r i r t 
Motor Vehiele lns|M'etor. 
C I W h e a l , w l m i - w e l l K n o w n i l l 
St. Cloud, eepedslly for his affldeni 
• an I) s bere tor mora than • yaar us 
-i eretarj of the Chamber of Oommerce. 
has been appointed by Governor Martin 
.i - Dlstrlcl Men or vehicle Inspector Par 
nine eountlea In the central portion af 
Plorlds 
Mr. Wheat'a broad and unhrokan 
record for efficiency In the ts 
undertakes spsnfcs wall for tho pi.* oat 
admintatratton, and nis .hone fur tha 
poat is balled with DO alight degree 
of grstlflostton by a wi.i,- baal ol 
h e r e and e l - e w h e r e in tin-
•tate 
Tin ' m o t o i v e h i c l e law, CT1 
aeparata depsrtmaal for tha handling 
of llconsea for all mataa moved oon-
\ e y a n e e s w a s sj , , m-iu'i'd by t h e Ai in r i 
ean Automobile Issoflstlnw nnd fi'l-
lowed the policy *tf many other grow 
imr Mataa, where aimilnr departments 
have been created and are functioning 
wiih incosn ami n v t a g to lbs i t a t a 
In congratulating aU concerned on 
his appointment the Tribune srlssm to 
express Ita belief thai 0. i>. wheat will 
nil the poat with marked dlatlnctlon. 
I>\M i; vi itovriioi SK 
\ dance win bs given at the bath 
house tomorrow M'ri.hiyi s ight Ba 
t i | OBS is inv ih*d S ho 1iV<'< to d a n . a 
Ne sdmlsslon but i collection will ba 
^___^__ ________________________ 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
•le UMOLOO ni. 
, lo, •* in praiwrty i l • m 





•IHI--0 hn-u« I 
.\><* f , i n , i * . l i , *1. 
i - . . , . 
rii„n, i-otliim* on Ivnt, 
I,*,Tin* nullts ll,,t 'VilliT 
I'rilil 17,-*,. I':,\lll*.* t:,V.*- .,,,*! :,ll HHHi-K*. 
,i,l IT:,*,, t,-riii«. 
IIINI tlllVH ,*,,tlll^,* ,,ll MllKK \v,* M , . 
fruit Item mil ilniil,*, Ti ' l ln. 
J-J.-̂ l bOJ. I.', ',. r.*« ,,i, I l k . Ul . I .an *l 
lt:irirnlii 
JIIWKI b a r . n l c cot t*m ..n l"l T.-,,..-**! ft 
Plenty fruit, ,-i,-,trl,* llybta, emmet, ate. 
\\ H Imv,* . o m . nl,*,* furiilrthi'ii IIOIIII-H fur 
i,*iit -lilrliu -IIIUIII,*l* ii„.i,7 1i-, v-rv MOtnn 
n.ili-. r i T I Z B N g 1IITAI.TY fli M It 
1'llli S.M.K llll I1IMH7 Mr k o u o M l 
Brown*, dup.1 yn. plant i ' , tero. food 
track inini s 11*,.. H \>> i,*i,M,,i,,ii,i,. offer 
i -tu*-, ,l .--<•*• imv real ootnto . fonl of oWMf 
R . l I i Y i i ' l ln . t i i . Sl I ' l iHKl. 710 I t 
.,,,., , i , i ,u ilmi tti.•>- Imvi- ri*<i*lvi'il. In 
"t ' . l i r t,i '*,tinini'n,',' nml oomploto t l ic i r 
Iiiuiii* ti,,u*i*v,*r. it will 1,* * 
• n*-iil,*r:,l,li* in,,ii,*v. Hut thoy 
Intend t " rtty b j tin ir r o p n t t t l o i i n n d 
wil l , t in . m.-iniiKiinitit af tin* I 'nlin 
Tlii ' t i tro tn s l u m in tli,- p n i f l l s of tl 
wii,.]** \M ,*k'i porfi,rniniii*,-i. 
Iff Alllwin Fn-n r l i . t h o mnnniror of 
ili'* t 'ului i** ,*i r.i-!.'l(innnlro nml linn 
i in - coopera t ion In m n k l n e n 
•jri'iit ancceM of Itu* v o o k of April 
-'i'ii ' " "Hi. wliiil i u i n )„• k n o w n at tlio 
l.i'Tji.ii I.niuliiiiir Waak, P i i t i n j - t l i l i 
weak i* • 7, Peat r j re I 
wit! ba praaanted ,->i:<*iii«*r w i n . 
iniisti* .Miiiniicii ui, , e n t i r e m a k ' i pro-
LTIHII haa run v,*t i , i , i i , , . in | , tot ,„i . t ho 
fa l lowing ptct t i rea b a r e baan "tit. :tn*,i 7 
Laa ionna l r aa In i'iirl<, f a a t n r t n f Al 
Oooha 11 ml Kit i i i i i i t ' t . T h a n k a for tlio 
Kimiry Rlda, witli l.nurii T.n 1'lnnto 
uml <llin T r y o n ; HIIIIV Mino. faa tor -
in-j I'ni'l ' inm* trim c a r r i ed tti.- comedy 
ri,),- in 'fin* Hi*,- p.n. i . i , . . nnd o t h e r 
equa l ly m o d p i c t u r e ! will H a n d oui 
tha Mi.-k ' i bill. 
It,* n t . nn.l YMI t i i i tin* Tritium* tor 
o u r nilvortlMotnont a n d iiiinounoouiont 
of iti«- foil p r o g r a m of Loglo-a C-augti | H a d f 1 
iiu- \\'<<k wtil 'I i will II ppoor shor t ly 
11 it,,Ilur townr i l s tha l l r j i i u runil uml 
raporl bow tha iloiini w u uirned, ut 
71 vl„*,*lli,*,i_ tilll,-
1111 Miirlii till, n ilolliir iluy pionii* 
Wta l. 'lil ul I ' tno G r o v e P a r k wi th 
M11. Richard aad -Mr-. HarUla ai 
haMMaaa, Bach maanhaa hnd rriMirt-
, , | |ii,*vi,,ii>ly to Mrs. [ilu Min- I.nr I 
son how A a luul ournoil hor ilollnr, 
•ad Hn, i.iirson timi m a n taty darar 
viT-T- written for tin* niiTisiiiii. Thaaa 
• a f in* naojrad from tba pra I 
i l int nf tin* i lu l i for llio -mull -uni of 
twentj five oanta. Tho pro neada win 
i,<* u,t,t,*it t,, tin* Oagna . ' , , , , , 1 . 
\ S I I T O N \ \ | | l l l l l I I*, M i l l 
I ' K I M K i r s f i l l , , 1 ' K R 
Rebuilding of tin- nnd anal af st 
.ion,1 to Anton .'ui'i tha nuitiini.' of a 
r-ui.1 to fill il,, gap l„i\\,*,*ri H 
. in l lmia "f st. .ininl of tho [.nko* 
if.,TJt bonlarard i" RunoTnifido, wbare 
l „ * l l i l i f t l o t „ * t i i l o - n onr,* o f t h o i i , \ l 
MltS. BRAMMAR ENTERTAINS 
u n v Wl lU l tV i i . l 1: 
i i i , - U i iy Worn* Hi 1,1-,* C l u b met 
a l ut tlio Iioini* af Mrs. Sum 
I' l i i i inniir ou Michigan a v e n u e , Wed 
msili iv 11ft,•mo,,11. U,*fi*,*slini,*nts si't-v 
ad ;ii itu* ' " i n in*ion ,,r iin, b r ldga 
Kiiiui*-. ware ha n a n a Uad , n n d w l c b e a 
a a d iio ton. 
\i> iiitiors ,,r tin, i l n l , preaenl woro 
Mi- . lninos A. .1 Allison. W. T. Ailniiis. 
Hurns. w. 11 Dodda, 11. I*:. 
•h .1 J. Johnaton, Ho." Inm.'. It. 
I . n i i . ' . ' I* I. I t o i i h l o n . . M i l l e r 
Btrayer, Prad Tullla, I,. H Hettinger, 
uml A. it. Wlggtnton. 
peotadir, EI-IIIIIIK MII td rna taga for | iniditoi af tin* coanty eomml 
tho SI. ( l . i i . l ton in. 
T h e I 'ort M a r a * team were p m n 
tltrniifftioiit t ho fn iy a n d g a i n e d th. 
/ i i i rni lon at both ' tu- m a v l n t o f i a n d 
tho r l r a l t . n n i . i i i o w e l c o m e *i, l o r d 
ad the s i . ' l oud uKureKHiImi w a n 
ifrently n p p r o e l a t e d . 
T e c h n i c a l l y th in l eaves Iha s i . Otond 
g i r l , t e a m l h e i l lvtr lc t . i n n n i IOIIH, a l -
t h o u g h Iliey h a v e otinllonuod Mel-
lunirne. a m , t h e r i in iefef l led t e a m , with* 
o u t g e t t i n g a r eepo .we tn t h i s w r i t i n g . 
nt t b e l r i n e e t l n u t i , l i l l u - l M o m l i i y . 
I ' l l l l l o n s for b a l l d i n i tin* lukofronl. 
l ink, nnd rohuildiriK tho p reson l roud 
• in i A.'htnii WON n n d ni t h e 
inoolltiir Mnndoy, bu t It wits found t h a t 
n o fiindH wil l bo avui lnh lo for ell lu-r 
p r o j e r t s n n t l ! Iho next InldKcl Ifl p re-
pnroi l 11I1011I J u n e o r .Inly of th i s yea r . 
l i l y M a n a g e r Mitchel l h a s lieei: 
1,7,1*1,-,' Mayor Iiy 11 w r i t e r In lln- O r 
l u . . I n M o r n i n g Sen t ine l . 
MIts, A. ( I! •; HO8TES8 
i l l FRIDAY BRIDGE >i.I'M 
Ifi mt,,.rs ,,c ih,* Friday Bridal Club 
entertalnod in* 1 wort by Itra, .̂ • <'. 
iimii* wait Ife. ti. in,*. Anron Story, 
Miller Btrayar, 11. s. Dawlay, A. o. 
Itode, 11. 1.. Godwin, 11. r Batrouer, 
Fred Tullla, v. M lim p.i,* Sherman, 
i . II. Chunn, Win. Orum nnd Miss 
l.oilisi. Rode. lillestM nf llu* c lub were 
MUIM-I, I .nuise Pope , Bntnh » i u r k unit 
M I - ' I I I I I I O S .lohii M a r t i n a n d Ra lph 
it,,,:, 
l ' r i / e f(,r l o p aenre for t he af te r -
no,,11 went 10 Mra. Mi l le r S l rnye r , 
whi le giieHt p r i ze wan n lvcn to Mra. 
t'.l,ii Mn if 111 Fa l lowing the a w a r d -
ing nf pr izes , tlie hnstoHH aerved de-
It i ioim npnlo ciiHterd pla nnd I,*.* ten, 
i 
Your Personal Stationery 
A l t h o u g h you may w a n t only a l ew personal letter-
h e a d s for your private business or social co r re spondence , you 
can have them on the paper that is most widely used by busi-
ness m e o — H A M M E R M I L L B O N D . 
T h e n e w size H a m m e r m i l l Cab ine t which contains 
one hund red sheets and one h u n d r e d envelopes, is convenient 
a n d economical . L e t us furnish you with a Hammermi l l C a b -
inet, with your n a m e on the le t t e rheads a n d envelopes . 
SOCIAL, Siio 6 1-2 « 10 1.2, bUrk ink. $250 
SECRETARY, Sizo 7 1-4 1 10 1-2, l*Wk nk. 2.75 
For bme ink add 25c lo .hovr pric,-i 
An Excellent Gift Suggestion 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO. 
Jot Department 
SUIT CLUB 
R. M. DRAYTON 
Gets Suit No. 22. 




F. R. SEYMOUR 
^ ^ ^ R r g i s t r r i i l O p t o m e t r i s t 
S I . Cloud F l o r i d a 
l iny y o u r I 'up, r>, MagiiilneN, To lnuco . 
Cigars , F r u i t s , 1'imt ( a r i l s , s t a t i o n e r y . 
P e a n u t s a n d Candy a t t h e S t . CIOIHI 
News S tn l lon . I I V T T O N T I I . U S . 
K I S S I M M E E C H A P T E R NO. 10 
R O V A I . Mi l 11 M A S O N S 
Meets second n n d f o u r t h Monday even-
ing of aach m o n t h , a t F r a t e r n i t y Ha l l , 
KlNstininee. 
Vis i t ing C o m p a n i o n s W e i r *me 
J. n. TYNKR, High Priest 
WALTER a HASS, Secretary 
.1. IMC 26. 
SI. (loud Ixidge No. ' M 
F. A A. M. 
Meela •••-eond and fourth 
Friday t enlng of eacn 
montl i . 
UPPER O. A. R. HALL 
I.. O. 1 I E T T I N I 1 E R , Muster 
A. B C O W . i l O R . S e c r e t a r y 
V U i t i n g R n l b r e n Welro*me 
I . 0 . O. F . 
S t C i o u d Lodga 
No. (16. I. a ' ) . F . 
ineelH eve ry T u e s 
d a y e v e n i n g ln 
Odd Pel iow II.it! 
"ii New York a v e -
n u e All v i s a i n g 
1 i r , , there weliMti.e 
F l t U D K R I O S T E V E N S . Noon, , ! rund 
F R K I ' B. K B N N K Y , S e e r e t e r y . 
# 
St . C t o u d C h a p t e r Not 40 
l l R l t l K K A S T K R N S T A R 
F i r s t a n d t h i r d T h u r a i l a y a In t he 
m o n t h a t 7 ,'KI p. m. a t t h e (}. A. R. 
H a l l . Vlfllttng m e m b e r s wclcom-a 
MRS. H E T T Y S T E P H E N S , M a t r o n 
I n d i a n a Ave. n n d N i n t h Ht 
MISH K A T H L E E N O O F F , tHear 
( i n r n e r 7 th St. a n d Ind . Avo. 
R K A L h - i \ 11 
See or W r i t e 
W. H MILLSOM 
st cloud n o r l d a 
Real Kalnte Ii 
SAM LUPFER 
20.1 nroadwny 
K I SSI MM BE, FLA. 
I M M Rrin-mentetlvn—New York IJfe 
Inaiiranee Go. 
MURRAY W. I1 \ I RSIKKKT 
Attorney at I J IW 
Ofice over Rank of Oacoola 
Kiaatmir.ee, Florida 
N. It i l i l . l M i n i 
M l o r i i . y , t | : , „ 
S E A M A N l l I I I L D l N d 
Klaa lmmee, Klor lda 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY | 
Whnleaalo and Retail 
reed. Hay, drain and Flour 
E g g - O - F i d o C o d Livor M a a h n n d 
T r i p l a S i l t e d Sc ra t chaa 
fhooa M 81. Claud N. ¥. Ara. 
FREDERIC STEVENS 




'Uhl Fellows' Hall, on New York Ave. 
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LOCAL VISITING SOCIAL 
St. doublets 
COMING PERSONAL GOING 
1H-H I I w4m*rm**r*r****AH^*r*4* I l*>*mmt»a*a_aM ,,,,|„|,|,,|, H,,|,U*|,.1*1* ,,„,,, I I 
8. W. Poller, real ealale, liisiirnure. 
Mr. John Martin, of Tampa, IMI 
n waak aad 11 i i ' " ' In i t . tion,t. 
MI and Mi 
lust Thuraday fot 
Loofca, N v 
H. Gorman loll 
Ihoir hoim* In 
l>'or (he Maal in sprlin; hill sidles 
•.re Mrs. Griin.il. «- * -1 
Mrs Ooorga CIM in Iiii Ihis iiinj 
for Ij lke Wi l l i s where slu* will HIM lil 
,n **ni! weeks. 
Mrs. .1. M Iniii'iuii and daughter, 
Dlteabotb, ware rlaltori In Orlando 
lust Batnrdny. 
l'erey'a Rmiier Shop anu Heauly 
Parlor, Hunter Anna llulldlng. 8!Hf 
Ooaualagtoaat Dawlay gad City 
Manager Mitchell were in Taaqa t! '» 
,\,M*k oa loisini'ss 
Arthur (iurao of-Niagara Knits und 
Wet Palm llen.il is lu s i . Oloud tlllH 
WOOk on tnisfiii'ss 
SI. Cloud Newt, Station—Cigars, 
M-igaxtarK, Poat I'arda, Thread* anil 
Candlea. '~ f i " 
ii DePrlaat, .,f Ron f o t * city. 
urrlvi-il In Sl 11,mil Tues.lny, Ho will 
bg in tin* dty ror aaaaa Unto. 
Mr. nnd Mis. .1. A. r m lilinison of 
Orlando wet*,* gueete Bunday of lft 
7,ml Mrs. .1 s. lliiiTlios ,,f st l i . i i . l . 
TRY OUR MY-TGOOD COFFEE 
AND TEA AT PICKENS. 
Mr nml Mi In n,- Mntiiii of Pen 
nsytvtiiiin avenue left for their hoim* 
In Springfield, Ohio dnrlng tha wc. k 
Pr. a 1 lllclnl, of Aliunmsn. Iimii. 
n notisl physiiiuu and gUrgOOD, s |snt 
ihe trn>k rml ut lhe Iluuler Anns 
lintel. 
Real Kslnle and Ins imincc . LeRoy, 
I n e k e y . l l t h anil Ohio. 211 tf 
.'lari*mi S. l .ntr . iu n,, l , , l OhlOBgO 
ul lorney. spent i 'ucsiluy nliiht In St. 
Clood, atoppiai *,i tha Hunter Anns 
hotel. 
Mr. o. c. Boater gad Hr, o. A. 
Paad bava baaa vWUag la Tallalnaaaa 
u i n r o H o y w, nt to nl l . iui to l,uslni*ss 
tout tern. 
llr. Wm. II. treat)*, I 'hjalrian and 
Surgeon, offir * Eleventh and I'ellliu. 
Ave. Itej and Night mil* promptly 
• attended. 
M". ami lira. Tohn Mnuoona, ihe 
t'nrmer of llu* S i i *• Itl la lion 
i *, . i, turned last week to T l l' l . i l lu, 
MlaiKinrl. 
Clarence I'owell, w h o has heen with 
ih,, l lo t srson's pharmacy for some 
Itinc. Is I, . vim; S:i I i|i ,l*,y for Ilia home 
In Collins. On. 
Via* the II. A 8. Orocery for the 
flneet Wealern and Florida Meata. 
staple and Fnney Oreeer'ea. 4-tf 
I)r. A. II. 11. Kelaey and fnmlly have 
baaa etitertulnlii^ R. A Mnitee .".om 
Wewtdale umt Mr 11 Van Winkle 
rrom Camden. N. .1. 
llr. Willlniri II lloiluc, of Klorl.tii 
, \,*iin>*. w h o haa heen III for tile pus! 
few daya. la Improving: to tin* ilellulit 
of Ida many friends. 
Or. a. II. Chunn, Phyelrian id Sur-
geon. Offiee next door to Ford Gar-
aga Feanaylvakila. Phono a t office 
nnd n-aide-nre. 
WANTED 
SIINH- OIIO who desires a 
Florlihl hnnie to im. nllgate 
thin bargain. Nice modern 
Iwinw fiirni-In il im hiding 
r lrr lr ir rjinyr. Small down 
|i»> nifiil and IIIIII: t Ime on 
balance If <]<f»lml. Several 
IOIM willi i»lin1> of hearing 
fnilt (rwH. Must bo nont lo 
INI .iiiiin r i i t n l , nn) niiiNt lm 
Mid Itl mire. 
—BOX - M I -
SI. Cloud. Florida 
. nnil* Marling, i-t' St. Oloud, 
motored to Waban i Stands y, win n* 
kg • |', ni il.f iluy w illi friend , W 
late Sunday owning, 
(innn BOBM Booking ai i 
Oaf*. 17-tf 
l i ra i.uin Atwood "i Rt Petersburg 
nui Mr. m d lira. 0. -M. Arrownnitii, <>r 
T;iih|>;i IpUl j Hn- Weekend here Wil l i 
• '.-••ir parenta, Mr, nmi Mrs, i; a 
Arrowxnilth, 
Kvery tahan. \ 'getHhie nnd fruit Unit 
tha market affordH ran IM* hnd at tba 
II, nnd 8. Groeory. 4-tf 
Mr. IM,.I Mrs. 10. T. Clnrk lilt Ihis 
morning, ifturiday, Coi thoit ama tn 
(town Springs, Ohio, wban thay baaa 
boon called on loooiml of tha Ulnen 
nf Mr. Clark*! iiiii . i tad author, 
For lbe very best Western Meats 
E<> te i t i i i i i ' . Market at rear of Tost 
Offir*'. 
Mr .nui Mrs. w . (.. Lahmaa u d 
daughter, Mra. Churchman* left Mon-
day Bat Dnjrtona Baach, w h e n they 
will be guests of friends fot MVOTOJ 
daya, Tbelr plana then uai I for ;i trip 
III Jui'liSlltl\ Mil* wh, IHT llir.v will 
iriivi-i iiy iimii in Baltimore and roll 
tu their linllic III I ><l'hill<:*. < Ulin. 
Ur and Mrs. \v M Glenn, Uu 
former ndltor of Un Orlando Sentinel, 
n tni •• rery a eloi • rlaltoi Ln S t 
t "Iiiiui Sun,lnv. Mr. Olenn visited thf 
SI. * 'imiii 'I'riiniiH' planl • iiii ox, row-
ed amoaomenl ;it the extensive equip* 
menl, building and the up N, data if 
rnngemenl nt the composing raom. 
Mr. along Miiii in' WUB oomlng down 
;u;iiin to msko mother [nipeettoa <»f 
iin' i i t j . ia ti " a s Ear beyond hla e\-
(H'i I.I .hm* jii advancement nml aooai I 
sihiiiiy. Thoaa Mho read tConda/'a' 
Si'iitlnil will OM Wfaal Mr rii'iiii s.'iiil 
in praise nf iin- Tribune planl ind the) 
.-ity. 
Word boa boon received team btt, 
and Mra. .1 T, Wfaaolar, who >|M*Ht tha 
winter in si . Olood, thai they arrived 
ufa ly ol their home In Jefl 
bOWH, Ky. Mr. nml Mrs. J . T. 
Wheeler sin-nl llu* Winter nnmtlis here 
us gvoota of tin ir sim gnd daaghtar, 
Mr, ind Mrs. A. B. Wlgglnten, 
ri'esteii Johnaon, n itudenl ut the 
I'li ivcrslty nf l-'lorhlii gpenl tlie week 
iini w ii h his parent i and two 
in st. Oloud. ih' lefi by motor l u 
dny afternoon to reeutne iiis* st miles 
Honda]. 
IhinlEIn ren<Tete lilorlca give you a 
hetter b-.lld'ng n t I>OWP5U OCWT. 
11-tf 
Mr. md lire, < hrrol v>- U on i fl 
WeiiiH s,iuy morning for Qrooftcaatfe, 
1 ml in no . u liei •(• the) uill l'i n I 
nine. Mrs, Nelion tins booo employed 
in the Job departmenl of tin r r l b u o 
ft-r s i \ r r ; i | veiirs 
BM Hi«' iH'auliful spriiik' gtylao iii 
inilliiiery at Mrn. Krlnan'H. I M l 
l redel Ic 11 Htonebhrn, one of Amer-
iiu's loading iiiuiii r;> expMta, was In 
s i , cimiii Tnoodaj oi oiling, a gvool at 
lhe eliiiinlier of eonunerec iltiinir. 
Bo onhm thai Floridi bad tha idTant* 
tgg UK' vial' 'roiiml In Hi^ r.'ii-siiiK Of 
poultry. 
For Uie very bwt Weetern Meata 
r.u to Horili's Market at rear ef Post 
Offiee. 
WAI.I A tK II. TWI.OK 
A \ i r y # large number of comradeo 
aad nu nil i' rs <>r i .1 lu-r I nil ui Auxi-
ii.t; i. • attended the funeral af atr. 
Wallace H. Taylor, • Urlon Veteran 
\\ ho died 0( Ills Iioini' III . , l i i in . 
day, 'rtn* funeral was beld in tho 
Ulaelateln runeral parlora o l a after-
noon, Imiti-r tin* body wus takn to 
• ii I'.a. nn i f iy for niteriiu-iii. 
Karl l.iliniiiiiii. seeniiiry of llie llr-
uuiy Ohnmboc of Oommeroo 
and bead of othaf »'i\ii- organloahlona, 
whh bondquartoti tn Orlando, was n 
pleaaanl rhdtot tn Bt t'lomi Tiiaoilof 
•veaing Be v o k a al UM ohamber 
of commerce 
"TIIF S'l I DKVf I 'KIM'K" 
A IIKAMATM KVFNT 
An e\eiit iii.it bai perbapi done HMkM 
that any other to bind tocetbof the 
• lesiinii's of tho icreen and the stage 
•roi the aiming of "The Student 
I ' i imr." ona of tbe otaga'a mon famoaa 
romoncoa, and pathway to fame Bag 
Iti-ha 1.1 Munsfti-lil, Dion BoudcCUUlt, 
uiui oiher celebrated footllghl mtaxt 
Tii,- tiiiii.HiK drama, one of tha most 
widely road ind widely seen stories of 
the WMiiii, wna glean o production that 
iiiudi' new sereeii history l l the Metro 
Goldwyn-lfayoi rtndtoa, and will bo 
-een Wednaaday i l tho A.rcada theatre 
in Kioatnunee, 
Ita innn Novuri". hero of "Iteii Hnr.' 
ployi the role of Karl Helnrlck, the 
Unhappg prince, Mansfield's role on the 
stu^e. nml Norma Shearer ble pathetic 
IWaethOOJi Kalhir. tine of ihe Mggeal 
e.ists ever asse inhhi i lUppOrtl Ihein. 
with thoooanda of paopla in tin' crowd 
ooarl ooremoaloa and other 
•pectecular detello, Kut ire Uftroa 
were nuill. us wt-ll us rOptOdOCtl 
bugo Gorman anattai in tha maKHive 
(Umloatlon. 
Batter. Ilutler Milk and » ream. -
MeoVI Dairy Farm, or rhono «7-l W e e k l y P f O g r a m 
William Pearce, formerly with the 
\ . w rorh Herald, who oponda his 
w i n l i r s in B t ('loint, has returneil 
here gfter II e<mple uf wet ks s|H'iil 
en the m i l ei'iisi, where he vis ited 
M o n d l and l eh i t lves n I Miami, IIol-
lyD ood a lul I Vi ini Iteaeh. 
Dr. J . II. Allet*. S. T. Curea, preeent 
or ahseet. wltboiit druga. Office 8th 
and Mam. Ave. Houra 9:M U 11:00 
V M.; 3:00 to 5:00 V. M. 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. i'\ Hraeli, ->f JomOO-
tiiwn. N. IV, arrived In St. Ciond M.m-
<hiy. utter first touring the west eoaat, 
n in I will leave BnndOy tor Cincinnati, 
tHilo. Mr ami Mrs, Heaeh have many 
friends In St. (' loud, where the> own 
property. 
Mr. M. K. rush n u n .Homeopath and 
(Meopalh. Houra from 9 te 11; 2 
to 4, Florida Awe. b e t l l t h and 12th. 
\v. K Siii/., eiiy • anaaac of Mci-
1 nm rm*. was a visitor in St. Cloud 
BundOy. Hi' nmde an interestlliK nd-
dress ul tlie rity imrk, paying a glow-
tng tribute tn (he clty'a Imnd. and 
e\|iresslnK the nppreelu I ion of his 
eiiy fur the penOMUUMtl the hand 
had rondOffOd tliere. 
Dr. C Saeklioff, rhlroprael<ir. Flor-
ida Avenue, third bonne aouth of 13th 
Mnv, Phone 40. J t tf 
I , C. Riddle. Dentlit. Cor 
Appointment* mode. 
Building. 
Qeorge ll Bchenck who la n nnra-
erymaii ut Bllle, Mhii., was a rlaltor 
nt the home ef bin uncle, Mr. Jumna 
doff, nf st . Chnid, on Hundny and 
Monday uf Ihis we k. Mr. Sehonck 
s|Miit tho winter ln St. Peteraburg, but 
staled that he was favorably ImpvOOg-
od with st. Cloud. 
The dedicatory service wil l he held 
In tbe new ChrlHtinn cburcb Snn.lay. 
March IS, at 2 :<M> p. m. A hearty In-
vitation to at tend this nervlee l i 
extended tO all. D, S. Taylor, Min-
ister ao*a 
rrmmaxTOKua 
Lleventh and Penn. 
Le Mur Permanent 




Phone 9 5 
,JJdJIQglIP111IPlPnitltflinTBnttr̂  t i ,*IM"l>T ,T^mfnwtm^"M^ftflWI^^ 
Arcade Theatre 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
H i l l , OF M Mil n IMh TO 24lh 
MONDAY 
"Love Me and the 
World is Mine' 
—wllh— 
Mary I'liilhln anil Nornian Kerry 
uml li,< i.r.'iit.'-t of All Cant 
I'ATHK NKWS 
TUESDAY 
JETTA i .ui I U I 
'The Forbidden 
Woman' 
—Wi l l i 







"The Student Prince 
In Old Heidelberg" 
The Kuiii.-iiu*,' of 1001 Thrills 
METRO COMEDY 




I M I I I T Hi,Isli,n, Viilliin- B«-r>' 
and ,.corij,i. Itaiirroft 
I 'ENT1 RY OOMBDX 
F R I D A Y 








"The Fearless Rider" 
—with— 
I I.l l> HUMES 
l ' r»(nun Siiliji-rl To < I I IUW 
WitlKTUl Notlro 
EDWARDS 
Friday and Saturday 
SPECIALS 
fl.00 Gillette Hlailos 79' 
85c Williams Shaving Cream 29'-" 
75c Theatrical Cold Cream 49'' 
»fi.()() Quinirc Hair Tonic 79'' 
35c Powder Puffs 19c 
50c Massage Cream 39'' 
60c Olive Shampoo, (Contains Olive, Oil and 
Cocoanut) ,—- 39'' 
•J.H* Georgia Hose Talcum Powder, 19c, 3 for 50'' 
25c Tooth Brushes 19c 
Durham Duplex Razors, complete 25'' 
One Ix>t of Ladies' Compacts, each 50(' 
Ladies' Hand Bags, value fu>o, Sale Price $1.98 
Introductory Price Scrip Ink \Qc 
|lj50 Monitor Clock 98' 
One Lot Incense Burner and Incense, 50c value, 
both for 25'' 
Eastman Hawkseye Kodak 98'' 
10c Envelopes, :i packages 20'' 
Rexall Kidney Plasters 19'' 
Pape's Cold Compound, value 35c, Sale Price 25' : 
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 39'' 
Half Pound Powdered Cocoa 17'-' 
Syrup of Pepsin, $1.20 size 98'" 
Castolay Castile Soap, 20c value, 2 cakes for 25<: 
10c Size Coleo Shampoo, 3 for 20'' 
Moth Balls, 1 pound _ 19c 
10c Writing Tablets, 3 for „ 20'' 
* 
Absorbine Jr., $1.25 size 98'' 
$1.00 Fancy Stationery 69c 
Cascade Pound Paper, value 45c and Cascade 
Envelopes, value 30c, both for 49' 
Horlick's Malted Milk, hospital size, value $3.75, 
Sale Price $2.98 
25c Beaufont Ginger Ale, 3 for 50c 
$1.50 Pound Jar Velvet Tobacco 98<-
Men's Pipes, 50c value 35'' 
Camel Cigarettes, per carton $1.18 
25c Toilet Paper, 5 for $1.00 
Gauzets, the Perfect Sanitary Napkin, 39c package, 
3 packages for 95'' 
100 Puretest, Aspirin Tablets 49c 
100 Asifoetida Tablets, any size grain 1 49c' 
100 Calomel Tablets 25^ 
Rexall Compound Syrup of Hypophosphite 
$1.00 size 79c 
100 Soda-Mint Tablets 17c 
Rexall Kidney Pills, 39c box, 3 for $1.00 
Nux and Iron Tablets. $1.00 value, 3 for $2.00 
Save With Safety at Your Rexall Drug Store 
EDWARDS 
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DOCKET OF CIRCUIT 
COURT SOUNDED BY 
JUDGE F. A. SMITH 
Monday a f t e rnoon Tndaa F r a n a \ 
Smi th , o l t l ie Srvi-ni . i ' i i i i i c i r c u i t met 
*.*, in , *., ret il .•itturiH-y*. ,,f tills t i n nil 
: i t tli,* i i ,u i* t l i n l l s , ' ill Kissli;ilii<*i* n n i l 
"-muiuii ' ii" ttu* ' n t t tocM fm H M 
t e r n ,,r . . n u t tn bagta n a i l Monday. 
*rii, f,,n,,« i iu eaaai trera » l down 
I'.n i m i i H I M ireak, tha d a * 
t l i u s* . H in t tin* .liiiiui* I I I T T " ' 1 I " w i t l i 
ih i ' a t t o r n e y i" tha eaaaa ii alvad i 
(A t tu r i i i ' v - | i i , - , i i t in tin* "si .uml 
iu K " S teed , it,.u.-i -. Boblnaon, Oree -
-n,*,*t. Dar la , O 'Bryan a n d O a l l e u d a r . ) 
Mor tgage Acceptance Oo., vs. S 
\!i i , l i , Wl , t " » n tot Hint "ii Miirrli 
U n d , 
Indiana T r a d i Oo . vs. l.. li I ' m m 
or, sheriff, s,.i f.»r Murr t i '_*Jint. 
P. a Miil 'pin. vs. In*. Il,*iii.v. -, l 
r . r first dny ,,f c u n t . ( M o n d a y . ) 
.1. M. l i r t f f ln l.liinl'i*!* i 'n. . vs \ . ' 
I,, H a l l w a y - ' i f " ' ' Mnrch J*11 
c . i . T „ vs tiiiiiiTt. s,-i f , r March 
i in h 
i iuu,*ii ra DIIIII—Mn. -,*i lot Munli 
Hat 
I'.usl.v v- Murks . si*t for Mnrcli 
. I l l l i . 
Maine Mill Supply <'"*. vs. 0 , A. 
li l i i tr . si*t for March 1:1 <t. 
Bert Demraoa vs. i-.>it t-.li. aal fur 
March J'lst 
Itiink i'f Oaceola r a RoUff, i>:i-s.-,l 
f,,r t e rm 
11 s Dawley r a B. 1. si,*, n. s, 1 
for March H o d , 
c Dawley n B, 1. l i t em, aal for 
March Und 
• , . r s , i-l,,11,1 
, . 1 for W e d n e a d a ) March -
Peopla Banh " 1. A \ \ 1. ml for 
M u n l i :.'ltli nt morn ing S,*SSI,,II 
.siiilniik, 1 •.-. V. S Murk- . net 1,11 
F r i d a y 23rd 
.Mills,,111 r i I', 1111 -, I fot M..11-
- tn r. ii HSrd. 
Peoplea Banh re. K,TIH,*.V. 
i-'iiiiny, March 2Srd 
A fi*w o t h e r aaaaa in which ,*n* 
t e r n e y i w e r e not praeanl wera left 
open in In* tnki*u ii]i ut .my iiim* itur-
lag tin* t e rm when t ime mny found i " 
h n v e I I l i eu i i u u . 
J u d g e smi i l i Impreaaed npon Hie Hi-
nt I lull ir w n s lii*- iiiin 
in imv 'IL- itiis and lenae witii tin- nt-
torneya ;ii 11 ii*- iiuu* t " gel tin* dockal 
in racfa ahapa thai t in ' coor l egSM 
7 *.*. Ithoul I n t e r r u p t i o n in nn 1 f-
T.,11 I,, b a r e t r i a l , ,,f nil civil B U M 
: i i \ i week i " d e a r tin* Aocknt for 
* r lmlnal caaea tlmt wmitii p robab ly t"' 
called fot i i i " weeh fol towlag, 
' m i s p r e l l m l s a i j w u n d l n f l nf t h e 
dochet and mrliia. nf cnsi-s fnr Iho 
t e rm nf d r c n l l cour t t lmt is to s t a r t 
l o n d a j .inli'Tii,*- ilmi .liiil^o 
s m i i h ezpec ta tin* co-opera t loa nf nil 
iin* a t t o r n e y a nf t lm county h u in 
c lear ing the docket d u r i n g th i s t e rm , 
A f,**>v i . i s r s 1,11 w l i i i l l i i l l u i i , 
|„*, 1 j ini j , • incuts by it.'f.'inlt Ata in*! 
and 11 few In wh ich 1 oun -. 1 waa 
11,,1 preaenl al tin* "-Bounding" mny 
,*\|M*'t Immedli '•• a t t e n t i o n to n i l in 
k, t when 1 n u i ' 1 "iiviri.-s next 
Monday, 
* li in,1 and Pett i J u r o r , fnr th i s 
and 11 pr ing t e rm "f court in nml 
for 1 •-' Mia o o u n t j ns follow, 1 
w A. Ar rowaml th , .1. 11 Arma t rong . 
I.. VanDenberg , W. I Bckley, s . M. 
M. >'-.1,11.11. W i n f, I * l ' i . . Mill-
tin. Char lea P e t e r , w . 11. T h u r b e i . 
w i: Oodwln , J . I!. Bobei 1-. R a y m o n d 
I.iini, •• \v . A Bugtaey, 97. M A,I : I : I IS , 
. ; 1: Ijiii'*. Lyman Aliirich. , \ . 1., 
F leming, B .1 . Hancock, n McAllla 
tar, *i. it 11 umi. 11. A . ',,t,i,*. i . , w i -
s. im,*,n. Spencer .1 Tyaon, \ v . 1: 11711 
I cy . .1 \ V . S h , l i n k e r .1 t : . I,n),l,*i* 
Sum 1.. bu f f e r , 1 .1 Woodall , Don. 
• B . IT N it, i ih i . Char lea 
A Q e r r e t t , N • B tyan .1 H Btrat-
t,,n nmi John 11 Bal 
Reader, elimri„t a ytraoaol reply era aeHram 
Umi Flo. im eene oj Ihui eetnmpaprr. 
An 01,1 S K I - C I h e n r t , 
l i m i t Quit Sclionl. 
"Oiher M e n " 
|i,*nr ,>flss F l o : — 
Becent ty iny hnabaad received • 
le t te r from <M t lii*- ,,1,1 n r u a t h e a r t a , 
l i e l l n w c l i l I , , llll* ;lll(t l l s k c i t l l ie i f 
1 WOUld i n v i t i ' h e r t n mil* h i , i n c I'm* I 
visit Now, 1 11111 m t t h e Iaaa) hit 
i , n l , n s I,nt I n m i v i i t i i l e r l n i ; I f I t I s 
w i s e 11, ,1M ; ; s m y h n s h m i d w i s h e s . 1 
nm af ra id in* might Had t h a i in* attH 
l i n e s for tier. iv it. 
. . . 
I s,.,, nn rciiKoii :it nil why ynu 
should not 'li> n - your b u a b a n d n sks 
ninl inv i te t h e w,,innn to y o u r h o m e . 
n n ii t h e r hnn,I, i not nny n u m h e r 
,,f ivnsi .ns w h y it would in* had policy 
I , , r e f u s e l<> i t , , sn . I f y , , u i n y u n d u e 
emphaa ta on tin* f ad tha i sin* w n s 
,,i >,*iii* buabaad ' a • w o e t h e a r t ynu 
mny imt t h o u g h t . Into his heinl llinl 
niiic!wis,* would n o r t r exis t . Ami 
•enlng tho woman agnln mny s h u t t e r 
nny tlliislt 'iis he mnv Imve luul reunrit* 
inu- i n r .vmi a n y w a y , if in* is d e t e r 
mined to me ba r in* a in da ae ihen* 
(ore, why nol let b l a l ea tier in your 
t n , n n — w h e n you will he nt your hest 
:i:iil nny i*,*lii|«iris,,n iniisi l„* t'livm* 
7ii,i,* rin* ( a d ef Hn* m a t t e r is, 
tinmull, thnl he Ims ent i re ly forgotten 
7 1 III.- ' • * ,* ,, *S . , ,*>• h i f 
heni i nml t h i n k s of ba r nnly ns • 
friend of h i s youth . 
Ininly ndvlsc you to y ie ld to h i s wi shes 
•jinci I'lilly ' t h i s d,ics nut meiiii thnl 
you mus t g i r o up ynui* old fr iemls on 
l i re ly bOOUUaa you ni.* innrrl ' .-d—but 
do not see t h e m ill,iiic. It mny c rcn te 
uiil'li .is.iiii e r i i lc ls in nml east unf la t -
t e r i n g rc i i ec i inns iipmi y o u r buaband 
;is well as ynu. 
T I I K T H I N UR.1Y L I N E 
Dea r Miss H o :-— 
1 mu a gir l of s ix teen nnd nm in 
my see,,n,i y e a r of blgh achool. I 
wanl t " oui i s,i i uml -jet u Ju l , - -1 
Uii- my p a r e n t a a r a poor mid need my j 
help. And 1 a m perfect ly niiseiTihle j 
iu s,l I—tor 1 enn ' t h a v e nice ( 
, 1 , , H i e s l i k e t l i e n t l i e r i r i r l s n r Iiti t o 
par t tea . M o t h A uml fut l ier sny t 
mual f inish school, i n . yon th ink it 
],« e e - s ; i r , V *' 
. . . 
My dear , if it is ut nil poaaible for 
you t*i r e m a i n lu s,l 1 ,1,, s,,. |*',,r 
e \ e l l w e r e Villi l i , l e n v e se l l , , , , I n o w 
y,,u wniii,I p rove in,,re nf u l iab i l i ty 
t i , y e a r ; > : i i e i i l s i i i n n a n u s s e t . Y o u 
would he iinulile to iiiinlil'y i n r a n y Job 
w o r t h w h l h — f i r s t becanaa nf your 
you th and necoad—your luck of . gpar l 
c i n e a n d l imi ted cl l leul i i . i l . 
i n . . . n r - , , it s eems l i ke a t r n g o d y 
t,, ymi li,iw lIIIIt you n r e ininhli* t o | 
b a r e p r o t i v c ln lhcs a n d go to p t i r t ies 
w i t h II t he r glr la hul don' t nvc l -
e m p h a s l a e t h e Imso r t anoo "f such 
I h i n u ' s l i n y w i l l e i i l l l e u l i l t l e 
l a t e r on. 
S tudy b a r d mnl keep In m i n d tt ie 
in,*; thai you win in- ba t t e r a b h to 
repay th,* mcr i f loaa your p a r a a t a 
i u n k , , t n k e e p y n u iii M h O O l i f y n u 
ii.i,,- , very poaaible a d v a n t a g e of i he 
educa t iona l oppor tun l t l ea ottomX 
At iiie laal meet inii of t h e Confed-
e r a t e V e t e r a t u of t h i s c a m p only four 
reaponded t o rot! cull, t h e youageal 
over sn y,*aru of ane 
Vi'f can well 11 ineinl.ei when ns 
m a n y as for ty , r i f iy ami Mxty a t tend-
ed ih. e mon th ly l a t h e r l n g a . 
I'ln* s i m i i i i u i n I , , . ! t h m , , , , „ l l l ee l 
tell imw rapidly tin* th in gray inn 
is vnnishl in; Bin w Imt a ( lo ry tllev 
leave to toll. 
A I'.nv in in ly p o p u l a t e d a ta tea w h h 
in* t r a ined a r m y o r n a v y , ao a n n u a l , 
un m u n i t i o n p l a n t s , t ,„ ,k n p a r m , 
againat m a n ] i l inos t h e i r number , win. 
were . u p p l i e d wi th nil u,,* aoceaaorlea 
of wa r , bilge navy, n well ilisi i|*liii,.! 
a r m y , porta opene I in tin* world fr 
which t h e i r a r m i e s wen* lnruely re 
crui lc i l . an,I y d BOtWlthktundlnj till 
d l apar l ty in n u m b e r a m i nil the pre 
parut i i in - T.i . . , , ; tl,;,- g r a ] l ine car-
ried "ii a Btupendoua d r u g g i e fm* tour 
Ions v e m s . p e r h a p e tin* ama, . m p e n d 
, m s ill u l l l h e l e t , * n i l s , , l u m 
In *< l i t t l e w h i l e t h e i n s l , , | i e w i l l 
a n s w e r I , , m i l c a l l u n i t tli n* liei*,,ie 
, le ,* , | s , \ i ] l | „ , I,,]) ;, m e , n , . [ * \ l l e ; , | ; i 
Ha l i ne r . 
A "REAL ESTATE" MAN 
IS SUSPENDED BY 
ORDER OF JUDGE 
iftss Pl<>:— 
H i . T u n t h i n k il i s VTOOg t n r n f O V t t g 
m a r r i e d r o m i i te c o n t i n o s seidnjf t h e 
boye iho wool a r ound wi th before * r̂ie 
traa a m r r l o d l My busbnnd nit jccts to 
: \ iuih h ;ind I t h ink he i^ vei y 
niifnir. I'ur t h e r e is nu posolblo lu . rm 
in it. 1'li-iise give us y o u r upiiiiuii. 
J . P . 
• • • 
11.iu wmild you \S_ba y o u r hushiu id 
in . . . n i i n u e going mu w i t h t h e g i r l s 
before In- m n r r i e d yunV I 
Hei t* \m i w.iuld Jeel very fhit-
i . i . i l Whi le t h e r e mny he no h a r m 
nrha teoerer In •oelng oid M e n d s , if 
ymir hnshnini objects -1 i b o a l d eer-
head 
swung 
U K I . A N I M i. i-'hi.. Mur. u The rog 
I s t r s t ton "f .hunt 's it, Owen, of St. 
Peb r t bu rg , BlorMte, us • real e s t a t e 
broker b s i been l u s ^ e n d e d I tuleAnttel j 
.nnl nn iTi.hiiu ii,.i. i> g r a n t e d [ve ren t -
iie- him frnin *"gWgfa|g in Uie renl es-
ta te bus lnes i d a r i n g t h e ler P t he 
AURpenalon, In MII o r d e r signed b\ Hon. 
r F r ank Hobecm, J n d g e of the Circuit 
Courl of PlnoUne Oonnty, and Mod 
! i . i | , * . y 
The caao « ; i s b rooght by the Flor ida 
Reel E s t a t e Commiss ion ami a r o s e 
from ii t r a n M c t l o n t s r e r s ] yearn ago, 
In w iiii h it was allogod thai Owen 
ihowed ;i proopeel h e n t r a c t s of land, 
ims I I mi les ttotn l-'in-i Myers, al ISO 
per ac re , and i bo n tho t 1 mileo oo1 al 
.<LIMI per ac re . T h e prnapect airreed 
i " uuy t)n> t r a d n e a r e r to town, hut 
Owen bought tha o t h e r t r a d from tlio 
owner al 900 IHT acre , and put t h e des -
cr ip t ion af tills t r a d in the deed, 
l i e then collected *:.IK> pec ac re from 
tho pitMpsct, w h o W.-I-. u n f a m i l i a r with 
land descr ip t ion , and did nol d i scover 
the suhs t i tu t in : i unt i l ! " ] • ; : a f t e r w a r d s . 
Owon did nol a n s w e r the cha rge , bul 
a p p e a r e d at t h e b e a r i n g before t he cir-
cuit c o u r t J u d g e Hotwon in announc-
ing t h e decision, s t a t ed tha i re ins ta te* 
menl ef l h e defendiinl w.uild depend 
upon his fni n re c o n d u c t 
Wai t e r W, Booo, cba i i n o a of thg 
- - I IHI. iss j ,m. s tabsd todaji t h a t , while 
the cha rgo w a s ser ious , t i n length o l 
t ime since it occu r r ed , and tho absence 
of o ther compla in t s , a m n l j Justified iho 
courl in suspend ing , rut h e r tlm ii re-
rok ing r eg i s t r a t i on , 
Ons et t he most pnpua r 
cover c rops for d t r u s and paoao groves 
in th is '-tilt.* is e r o t a l a i i a , T e s t - DUida 
hy t be expe r imen t s t a t l uu JII Qaluee* 
ville ind i i i i l e tha t the c rop may he 
mid-summer , it is good tu build n p 
mill summer , li ta god ta bui ld u p 
M-ii and is aatd to \»- • good bonog 
n o p , 
•. • yet Buick clears 
the ruts and gives 
head-room as well 
B u i c k ' s r e m a r k a b l e c o m b i n a t i o n nf m o d i s h , g r a c e -
f u l b e a u t y — m a x i m u m h e a d - r o o m — a n d a b i l i t y to 
c l e a r t h e r u t s — i a t h e d i r e c t r e s u l t o f t h e B u i c k 
d o u b l e - d r o p f r a m e . 
T h i s b r i l l i a n t a d v a n c e m e n t , p i o n e e r e d b y B u i c k 
m o n t h s a g o , p l a c e s B u i c k f a r a h e a d o f o t h e r c a r t 
i n b e a u t y , s a f e t y a n d a l l - a r o u n d r e a d a b i l i t y . 
S E D A N S # 1 1 9 5 to $ 1 9 9 5 ' ' C O U P E S » 1 1 9 5 to $ 1 8 » 0 
S P O R T M O D E L S $ 1 1 9 5 to $ 152 5 
.tt.amlf a. a. Flint. Midi., ttrrrraraeat ta. ra ee added. Tee (i.M.A.C. 
Ike matr dr.trabl., „ .-ailatflt. 
BUICK 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
W o o t C e n t r a l A v a n u a a t R a i l r o a d 
O R L A N D O . F L O R I D A 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
Fi re . Aiitiiiaiilille, P l a t e Qlans , Ac-
c ident , Horely Hunil.*, A n y t h i n g ln 
tl ie I n s u r a n c e l i ne 
I n f o r m a t i o n o a R a t e a Cheer -
fu l ly F u r n i s h e d 
T h e Oldes t Agency In t h e Ci ty 
S. W. PORTER 
Real Kstn tp A Insurance 
N o t a r y P u b l i c 
P o r t e r B ldg . P e n n H y l r a n l a Ave. 
PAINTER'S 
Simon Pure Citrus 
and 
Gem Farm Crop 
FERTILIZERS 
A R E 
"Time Tried and Crop Tasted" 
Our K r a n d s are t h e Acknowledged 
- l i u u l . r i l by w h i e h tirowers sf 
F l o r i d a have J.:'J]ge>d a l l fe r t i l izers 
for n e a r l y forty years . 
" G i v i n g a l l w e c a n f o r w h a t 
w e g e t i n s t e a d o f s i t i n g a l l 
w e c a n f o r w h a t w e g i v e " ia 
t h e p o l i c y o f 
THE E. O. PAINTER 
FERTILIZER CO. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
Wi.o-s W H o AMO™ TIIK i.KAK POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
it> r i . i i 
\ i t | i , ' n s M u r p h y , l i v i n g u n l ln* 
m i t y ( 'Mnn, . n i n e s t u t o w n o f t e n e r 
i imu here tofore . Inetoftd *>f i P f M l > g 
I he i l i s | ;m ,e l»y fool Off cur, lu* inuillits 
a boroo belonging to the BOnn, b r l n f l n i 
homo tin* m.-iii a f t e r a f r t a d l y coll >» 
hit I ' r i e n i N . 
UOoora. Albert Hull, wny uml \V. H. 
Alexnnili'l', bOtb Of iMliimlu. vreiv In 
l u u n leal waak combin ing bualnooi 
ami p l eo ra ro . 
\ h . n n l . M r s W n l t e r U i ' i i n Of A u -
i .nnnia ie , r r t u r n m i iieine Sunday even-
ing a f t e r •poa t l lng t he hay with btta* 
Dean'a | i ; nvn l s . .Mr. ami Mrs . J o h n 
Padge t t . 
Raymond flnpphted lo st Aucuot lno 
laal s ini i luy m o r n i n g arlth • b o n d i ot 
his Or l ando fr lenda vrbwre thoy visiieii 
iin- achool fur I1H> <i*'iif and ginoted 
the i r a l t t m n t Hi' ret iirntNt to till** 
I » P I of du ty Ti irs . iav n d n g 
i; \V Don is siir-nt Insl S u n d a y in 
WVat P a l m Beach , a t t e n d i n g c h u r c h 
•ervloea and nii imliny wi th frienils. 
Mr .-nnl Mrs s. O. Benedlcl nml Mr. 
mil Mrs Wltschlef , o f O r l a n d o , motor-
*ii tn t in s ei ty recently. Thay lefl Or 
undo insi W e d n e a d a ; fo r Kurt Myers 
imi c t i ie r aou the rn polnta. 
• T A T I M H : N T 
Muth* nu ih ' i ' Raottoa •"!-'. Ckapt i 
• 
i,7KPH • i i H L ; I ' . I tn i i i . - Tea c . i i i . . i* -
i y,-.i r \ I> I'l'.'T I m l i 'n* Ip 
• i iin- Sinn* to iM.* wveral 
i a ini ti i iaaa beea b a n Ivrlad. 
iPPOETIOMIOBNT "»•' r m N I V FUNDS 
\ i i \ t M K I . K I a t , A. 1>. 11C7 
I ' O H S T A T I C H I C N A T l I K 
RaTlng iiiiiMiii'.i HH ii randldata for the 
Democratic noiDlaatloa in ilu- prinuiry 
alactloa to IH bald fuaa B, 1BBB. i HHI-IMII 
niv caadldacy to all Damoorattc votan hir 
tha Rata lanator for tin- Thir ty- thi rii 
Snnhtorlal Dlatrlcl of r ior lda. i aollclt 
nn.l will appraclats Iha w t a mni Hiippurt 
..f tiif rotara of iiiin dtatrlot, 
F i t KP_KHW. 
H H H K P B K N K N T . A T I V K «>K O M l K O I A 
i i l N i \ I N T I I K F I . O H I 1 I A 
l l- i* l * - l \ l ' i H » r 
I U^ri ' t -T l l l l l l e l l l l t ' C III.VKI If a n I I'l i l l .II 
. In t i - f o r K i ' p r i ' H e n t a i I . i ' i u t h e l . . ' i . ' i« l i i 
ttire for Oaoaola Couaty aubjaol to iin-
.iction tif tha Damocratfc primary t.. ba 
bald In . I n n e . Ynt i r • u p p u r t w h . In* » p 
procla t f td . T ' i M O O l t H 
K O B C l R C t l T ( O t ' H T ( l . lCHIi 
it bun iiifii n y plaaaora t» ierf* you 
in tha paal H* Ctark nr tha Clreull Court, 
Hnil i bava 'it nil tlmaa aadaarorad W glaa 
you tin* compataol and eourteoaa tarrloa 
y o n nn* e i i t i t i r i i to raoalva . 
1 I IMVII IK b a c o m a f u m i l h i r w i t h t h a affiilrH 
of t h o nffliv, flnrt fOallne t h a i I a n f » r 
ili.it n*n«on I U ' I . I T ijuHllflt'il t a n e r v e y e n 
n s r i e r t . I enrn i 'Ht ly Hollrlt y o u r l u p p o r l 
hi t h e a p p r o a c h i n g a l a e t l o n , n m ) n*Niir<» 
.vmi t h n t if VOU ret u r n m e tn affioa, tt 
win Pr my piaawro to eontlnua to acrra 
ymi wiiiitifriv /uni eonrtaoualy. 
Ueip-M'tf i i l lv , J . 1„ O V B I t S T H K R T . 
F 3 B P R O S K C I ' T I N O A T V O R N R T 
I h e r e h y n n i n i n n i ' e m y s e l f na a ra i i i l l 
it at** f o r t h e offlea of P r o a a C V t l n g A t t o r n e y 
fo r O s c e o l a C o u n t y , l u b j a c l to t e a w i n of 
Itie T O t a n In t h e P r l m n r y to b a b e h l In 
.luiif, I M N. !t. CALLBMDIB. 
Ta th.- Vi.I.ira ot Oaaaela County: 
I herehv ntun.nnee mv enin l l i t . iey f o r l he 
off lce o f P rosecu t i ng A t t o r n e y o f Oaceoln 
County aubjeel to the Damoeratla primary 
In J u n * Y o u r vrttif mnl Hii|>i«..rt w i l l ba 
•ppraelatad, .1 K K O H I N S O N 
K O K - M l U l l I 
1 h e r e l i y a n n o u n c e m y c a n d i d a c y f o r 
r e - e U c t l o i i a a -sheriff of O a c e o l a c o u n t y , 
s u b j e c t to t h e a c t i o n nf t h e D e m o c r a t i c 
p r i m a r y In .Mine. 11*28. 
L. H. F A H M K I t 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
F O H C O U N T Y H I I ' I C H I N T K N l > K N T O F * 
P D U I . I O I N H T I i l T T I O W 
r.i tke Vetera of Oaoaola County) 
1 h e r e h y lUOOUOOe iny n i n i l l i t s e y ' T o r t lie 
office of C o u n t y Ki ipe rh i t cml . ' i . t Ol I i ih l lc 
I n s t r u i ' i i o n <.f Oaoaola C o u n t y , s u b j e c t » 
tha Deiuoeratle prinmry -a , i n ' " »• 
t o u r TCto nntl s u p u . t Will »>e lil icaly 
appraelatad, C 10. Y O W K I J . . 
1 barahy innounea myaalf nn n candidate 
fo r ie •ItH.'lloll tO i n . uAc* ot S l lper l l l te lH l -
e m i.f P u b l i c I n a t r u c t l o n , m i l i j ^ ' l t o t b e 
no t ion ..f ih. ' v o t e r a in i h e P r i m a r y 0 ! 
. t u n e Bth, B \M m i A M M A I l 
• o u MICMIIKH C O U N T Y N C U O O l , 
1 IOAH!) 
W e ara a u t h n r l n e a t o a i i n o u n c e t h e 
n a m e of It. 11. H o l c o m b us a e a n d l d a t o 
f o r m a m b a r of t h e C o u n t y I t o a r i i of P u b 
He 1 i i s t r u c t l n i i r e p i e s e n l i n n t h e T h l n l I»1s 
t r l o t of Oaceolft C o u r t l y , a u h j e c t t o l b * 
a c t i o n of D c i u i . c r a t l c r r i i m i r y t o be h e l a 
in J U K I . 2T 4 t p 
W e a r t a u t h o r i s e d to a n n o u n c e t h e n a m e 
of 11 A. .S t ephens a s a c a n d i d a t e f o r r» 
e l e c t i o n a a a m e m b e r of t h e C o u n t y H o a r d 
of I ' u t . l l e I n s t r u c t i o n f r o m t h e T h i r d l » a 
t r l c t e f Oeceo la C o u n t y T h l a I n r l o d e a 
t h e a c h a o l a af St . C lou i l . HolopHW. K e n a n a -
r l l l a a n d e i . lore i l s choo l a at A a h t o u s n d 
N a r c o o e a e e . U r . S t e |>bens h a a t>et'ii a a a r 
e a a a n l r e p r e a e u t a t i v e nf t h l a a a t u e d l a 
t r l c t d u r h i R t h e p a s t f o u r y e a r a . 
r o n O O C W T T tMmMiNNioMBn 
IIIHTRICT NO. 1 
I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e m y s e l f a s a c a n d i d a t e 
f..r t h e D a m o c r a t l e n o i n l n a f l o n fo r c o u n t y 
Dommlaaleeer for dlatrlcl No. 1, oacenia 
c o u n t y , ai . l i jeet to I h e a c t i o n of t h e Hern 
o c r a t l c p r i m a r y In .Mine, Ymir » o t e wi l l 
be appeedabed, K. L. D. O V K K H T H B B T 
We at* authorlaed t" aeneneca tha name 
of J . *u. l . n u l c r ua n c a m l l d a t e fo r C o u n t y 
Commtaal r for in strict Ha. 1, eebjad 
to the action of the primary In June, 
enenil 
• 
Amount Collected . . . 
B to i 
I .0111I > H n i u l 
. . I I . .1 
- 3K.841 W 
10,82 . 1 ' 
24.37ft.bD 
5,760.70 
lo bi 1'..il.*. i.-.i 
inft.oift -••! 
MT>s7 BS 
M i i . - n n d F i t r f r l t u r e 
To Amount Assessed 7.23U.H0 
Amount Collected 
1 • 1 • i i.*.i 
Bpei l.il I 'n l i 'h ' l t .v 
To Ann. imt Aaaeaaed 0.T1O.S0 
MI ount Collected a.TOOJI 
Balance to be OaUacted 7,004.11 
( . run- t i l S a h e e l 
T o A m o u n l A s s . s s . ' d .- '.<; 108 in 
Amount Collactad 
Balance be ba Collected :<HIII M 
Vnr t i -uh i i r e a\ U e a Html* F u n d 
* 'I 
Vim.nm C o l l e c t e d 
B a l a n c e to ba Col lec ted H.fKW.OC 
ft pan Ial K 1 • 
To A n n . i n t Aase>aaed 12,117.00 
Ai 1.1 C . . I I . . . I . . I 
! , , I..* I I,,-.,.,] 
vtUatle 0 (.uif Npeetal Bead tana. 
To A m . m n i Aaaeaaed 
\in*.iim Collected 
Balance to be Collected 
•I.rnrrit l Itimrl Ilo nil 
T o Anii t i int Ai 1 aaaed 
Amount Collected 
Balenoa to be Collactad , . 
Beed Platelet Be. 1 
T o A n n u l 111 Aaaeueed 
Ainui i r i t Col lected 
.' to be Collected , , 
Bead 1*1—1 ri-1 N.. I 
T,. imounl • ' 
Am..nut Collected 
. te he Ctollacted . .. 
Bead iiKtrh-t No. s 
To Amount Aaaeaaed . ., 
Am..rn.1 Collected \ . . 
Balance to in- Collected 
Bead Pletelet Be, 1 
To A mount Aeeeaaed , .. 
Aim.nm 1 'ollected 
Mil ium i. i n be Collactod . .. 
- n i . Beheel Dlatatet N« . 1 
Tn A 1 m l Aaaeaaed * •, 
A t Col lactod 
Bal I- i.e Collft Bed 
Mil . ' l l l l l l l l I Us I** 1.1 \ , , I 
T n A m o u n t AH^esaeft . . . 
A n n . m i l 1 o l l e c t e d 
Bala nee to be Collaoted - • 
S11I1 s . l . . . n l I M . i r l . l B e . I 
To An i i i Aaaeaaed * , 
A m o u n l C o l l e c t e d 
I h e r e h y u i i m u i n c e m v c a n d i d a c y fo r 
n. t a t t o o !.> it..- iii'f...- i>i ;*.;.-• n H of O s -
ceo la c o u n t y , s u b j e c t to l ne wi l l of p a r -
t M p a n t a la Lhe J a n e p r i m a r y , '•> o e m l 
' n a t e d a u d e l ec t ed ' pledffe m y heal e f f o r t ! 
t o w a r d eeci i r ln ic full a n f o r c e m e n l of t b e 
, I H W . I s h a l l a p p r e c i a t e t h e a c t i v e a a p 
l>ort a n d v o t e s of ni l f r l e n d a . 
I . K O N A K I ) W I L L I A M S , 
! i oateby anaoueoa my aaadldaoy for 
I., u i l u a t l o u t o t h e efflca of s h e r i f f o f D s 
ceola c . i u n t ? e a b j e o t to Mn* n o t i o n of t b e 
O e m o c r a t l c P r i m a r y J a n e Bth, IBM 1 
a aa b o r n a n d r a l a a d 1 
wi l l a p p r e c i a t e the s u p p o r t ••f t h e Detn 
o c r a t l c r o t e r a . B . B . B A S S 
B O B T A X C O M . K C T O l l 
1 h e r e h y a o n o a n c e m y a a l f nn a a a e d l 
•1 t ba uti i r T e a Cv I l e c t o r f o r 
Oa d a C o u n t y , a e h t e d to tin* D e m o c r a t i c 
K r l i u a r i e o of nex t J u n e . Y o u r a u p p o r l wi i l .• i t a c e r e l y ; i | i i»ree ln ted . 




l l 1 7 0 : 1 : 
I'.U 2R 
180. HO 
Hub Hehool n u t r h - 1 \ . . . i 
T o A in 
\ nt C o l l e c t e d 
Balenoa 1 Colli 
Beb Bal 1 Biatrial v.. I 
To Amounl Aaaeaaed . . 
An 1 Collected 
1;., Lu,, o to be Collected 
Huh H.-hooi Biatrial No. : 
Tn Amounl I 
Amounl * 'ollected 
Balance to be Collected -
Bub Befieel B l e t r l e l Be. I 
1 <> \nM» 11 nt Aaaoi aad 
A m o u n l * ' o l l ec t ed 
Min. . .1 B e n d No. 1 
TO An nt 
A m . . t n i Co l l ec t ed 
Behool B e a d No. 4 
To Amount AHHI-HHO.I 
A: . . . i i n t Col lected . . . . 
Balance ta in* Collected 
S n l , S e l o i i l N n . Ill 
T u An,1.11 nt Aaeeeaed 
A m o C o l l e c t e d . . . . 
1'..• 11 J 1 -1 -•.• t . . i.e Ce l l ae t ed 
S|i>m-iwi O o a a t y i t o n d 
To A 11 1 Aaeaaeed 
Amount Collected . . . 
1 , 1 • • ' 
IV.sir, . 1 : 
h,»7H,: 
l '...::: * 
l.:i77 82 
1 w i n i..* .1 c a n d i d a t e fo r r e - n o m i n a t i o n 
for tin* offlce of T a x f u l l . , t o r In t h e 
1 >. nun L i u . • p r i m a > ^ on .1 una M b 
RfAclency In offlce a n d s e r v i c e t o t h e 
p u b l i c h a s a l w a y a been m y p o l i c y , a n d if 
y o u c o n e l d e r t h a t 1 h a v e bean iu< 
a i o n t r t h i n l i ne , 1 wi l l a p p r e c l o t e M O M 
s i i p p o r t , C. I, H A M ' Y 
K O R T A X AOBBBOOB 
It is w i t h ful l k n o w l e d g e of t h e '*,. 
H|»nnail . i l i ty of t h e p o s i t i o n t h a t I a n 
ini i i i i .e t h a t I HIH n c a n d i d a t e f o r re-
e l e c t i o n t o t h e offlce of A s s e s s o r of T a x e s 
fo r Osceo la C o u n t y T h i s ( IMA) m a k . n 1(1 
y e a r s lha< I h n v r h e l d t h l a p o s i t i o n n n d I 
feel t h a t t i n s o n l y m a k e a m e h e t t i T fltt.-.t 
to till t h i s I m p o r t a n t offlce iu t h e i n t e r e e t e 
ef t h e c o u n t y na a w h o l e W i t h m a n y 
t h a n k s f o r p a s t f a v o r s a n d uarnln n s k l n u 
y o u r s u p p o r t In t h e e l e c t i o n .Mine ft, I 
a m . l tesTiertf i i l ] 
BABBBB 
i U lT 
W M , 
1 m t n . i s n 11 I . - . I 
Ti. III .- V o t e r s of Osceo la C u i n t y P l o r l d a ! 
I h e r e h y a n n o u n c e m y a e l f a c a n d i d a t e 
for t h e office of C o u n t y J i n i n e of O s c e o l a 
County, r i o r ld s . eabjeet to the doctalon ef 
t h e v o t e r s a t t b e H e n i o c r n t l c P r i m a r y In 
J u n e . 1028. K. II D U N C A W . 
T o t h e noi i ioor i i t i .* V o t e r s of O a c e o l a 
C o u n t y 
1 hereby aanouaca myaelf us a candidate 
for re-election t.i thi- efflca af Connty 
• i inK'. ' . aut i jee t t o t h e u j i p r o v a l of t b e 
v o t e r a in n e a t .Mine P r i m a r y . 1 h n v e ytvefl 
t h e p e o p l e h o n e s t , i i i te l l l i te i t t s e r v i c e , a n d 
if aieeted OKA in, win eoatlnno te «tve 
a u c h s e r v i c e . It U c u a t o m a r y t o r e w a r d 
a f a i t h f u l official w i t h a s e c o n d I I T I U a n d 
I k n o w n o r e a a o n w h y 1 n m not e n t i t l e d 
•o t h l a r e w a r d . .! W . m ' v 1 1: 
K O K n t T P B R V I H I I R O P H K O I r t T R A T l O N 
1 h e r e b y a n n o u n c e m y s e l f n a a e a n d l 
i n t e fo r S u p e r v i s o r o r B e f f l e t r e t l o n fo r 
Dsci'tila C o u n t y , s i m J e n t o t h e a r t Ion of 
tii.- Mi ' i nnc ra t i c 1 ' r l m a r y In .Mine. Y o u r 
r o t e la e o i l c l t e d n n d wi l l he a p p r e c i a t e d 
J . 7. R O B B R B O N 
I am a candidate for the Democratic 
Domination for Beflatratlon offlooi of 
Oaoaola County, eubferi to tta action of 
t h e .Mine p r i m a r y . Y o u r vo te wil l lie » | . 
p r e c l a t o d . M O M K i K T H O M A S , 
I h e r e h y an uou nee m y c a n d l d n c v fo r 
t b i offlea "f S u p e r v i s o r of l te jr lHtrnt l i . i l h u 
Oaaaela Bounty, sni. jeet 1.. taa ac t ion of 
t h e D e m o c r a t i c p r l m n r y In J u n e . 
1 1:1:11 I n J D D . 
1 l ieret iy a n n o u n c e m y s e l f HH R a a n d l d a t a 
for t h e of (lee of S u p e r v i s o r of H o c lut ru 
t h m fo r O s c e o l a C o u n t y . F l o r l d n . BObjecl 
0 t h e doc t a lon of t h e v o t e r s in t h e P r i m a r y 
alactloa ts be beld in Tune. IBM 
LDC1LB J O H N S O N . 
1 boreby unoe myaelf aa .1 candidate 
for the Mini... mii,- nomination ror Super 
Mill SI'PBBVIHOB u i RKBIHTRATIOM 
vlaor 1.1 r e f l e t r a t i on ror Daeeol 1 nt 1 
an 11 Joe I I., t in- act) votera In the 
Primary m be ii.-t.i \n June four rote 
«iii be appreciated .1 1: s n mVK 
1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
County Commleeloner for Mlstrlct No. 1 
1 bounty, eub|ecl to the Demo 
. I M Ic p r i m i 1 \ i " '"• ii.*iii in J ' 
1 h i t 1 im 11. i n u i l l t lea m i l nde i 
1 u eh 11 
...I 111 i h i s of t tce , 1 t a p e d to lua let ui i n 
. c i )•* a n d b u a l n e e a l l iu^ i n i m i u l H t r a t i o i i 
of 1 he a f f a i n of t h e C o u n t y 
^ our rote nnd nun pu r l aol lei ted pni i 
KHN1 BST i: BROWN 
P O R I ' m M l r O M M I S N I O N K R 
I I 1 B T R I C T N O , « 
W e a r e a u t h o r l a e d iii n u m . m i c e t h e n a m e 
of N a t h a n C. l t r y a n aa 11 c a n d i d a t e f o r 
1 ' . . m i t y C o m m l e e l o n e r .<r n i s t r i e i No . I , 
K l s e l m n i e e . BUbJOCl to t h e n o t i o n of t h e 
Moinoc rn t l c p r i m a r y t o be h e l d l a J u n e , 
1MB — 
1 h e r e h y a n n o u n c e m y a e l f aa a c a m l l d a t e 
f o r C o u n t y C o m m l e e l o n e r f o r D i s t r i c t No 
'_', K i s e l m m e e . s u b j e c t to Die a c t i o n of t h e 
I V n i o c r n t l c p r l i t m r y to b e h. .d In 111 or, 
1028. ^__ K H N K S T M A i T l 
F O R oot 'KTY r o M M i n a i o N K m 
1HNTRICT NO. * 
1 hereby eaaoenoo myaatf »* a oandl* 
d a l e f o r re e l e c t i o n a s c o n n t y c o m i n l s a l o n e r 
f r o m d l a t r l c t Bo , .1. Oaceo la c o u n t y , s u b 
| e d to t h e n r t l m i of t h e D e u i n c r s t l c p r l 
m e r y In . l u n c B B N B T O P A B T I H , 
1 hereby announce mv candidacy for 
County Commiaalonci ih Dlatrlct No. .n, 
" l l l . j ee t lo tlo- Mei i i i ' iTa l ic p r l l i m i v u e i l 
.Mine 
1 tii'itina your rota on tta yreuad 
thai 1 ahall ylea the iMi.pi,. ,.t tba count j 
a tiiiaini'Ms l ike a m i c e , if n o m i n a t e d n m i 
e l e c t e d J ^ .1 i i i m 1 i \ 
F O R C H I A T V I OM-M1HNIONKH 
D l a t r l c t N a . 4 
I h e r e b y a n n n i i i i c o m y a a l f a»* a c a m l l 
l a t a f.-r c i-ic.t ion a s C o u n t y Oom m i l 
d o n e r f . u m IHwir le t 4 of Oeceo la C o u n t y 
A. r . B A S S 
1 berebj innoeaoe u 1 ranftldaln f»i 
iIM' offlee nt C o n n t y c . m i u i H a t o n e r f.-r 
Me 1. and eollcll roar rote and 
aupporl in the M.I .111-* primary. June 
nth. If elected 1 will endeavor io tflve 
the duUee of tbe of tia* tbe aame bualneae 
like ciiiinhl.rntl.in 1 hfff I give to 
nrfalre VTCTOH M MI I . I . 
F O R O O I ' H T Y C'OKCMIHHIONRR 
D U l r h - t N o . a 
1 am a oaadldate for the Demeeeatla 
nomination for county Commlaalonei la 
D i s t r i c t fl of 11 seen I a- C o u n i v 
IC T . M I N O R 
F O R < u i N i v C O M M I H H I O N R U 
I H - I H I , I N O . a 
I h e r e h y i i t m o u n c , . m y . H f a s a e a n d l 
d a t a fnr tlie D e m o c r a t i c n o m i n a t i o n fur 
1 mi my Commleeloner, District No. 5, Oe-
eaela eennty, Bableel i<. the action of 
lbe Democratic prlmiiry on June ri, 1B2-K. 
Y m i r s s h i o e r . ' l y , 
R A N D O L P H Y O D N O . 
F O R C O I N T Y u o n i i s s n i M i , 
I H N T H I F T ft 
1 berelw announed myaalf ne a cnndi 
dnte for the Democratic nomination fur the 
OfSOB Of C o u n t y Col IsHlom-r for D i s t r i c t 
N o . B, w h l . h I n c l u d e s K e m i i i s v l l i e n n d 
L o k o e e e 
1 w i n a p p r e c t a to tta a u p a o r l <>f m i t h e 
r o t e r a in t b e P r i m a r y e l e c t i o n to be bald 
.Mine :,, HUM lt V . P U N , 1 . I P S 
F O R n i v C O M M I H B I O N B B 
I a e r e b f a n inoe nayaolf a s a a u d i * 
' ' ' " ' • , f " r " " i if C i ty C o m m l e e l o n e r 
"1 t b e I Ity of S t . ClOUd. I wi l l A p p r e c i a t e 
" " ' , *"" ir you dealre a oonaervatlva 
j». momlcel aoverni il during 11... aaai 
- I nm n rather 1 vy ta ipayer 
1,1 bt. I hm,1 ood 1 think tbe aueceaeful 
wanner I have conducted my own affatra 
BbOUld I n d i c a t e m y M l , | ] l ty I n a e r v e t h e 
bo i l i n t e r e a t ! t.f the c i t y ir 1 am elected 
on the ( I ty Commiss ion . • 
• W . M . M i l . I . S U M 
rOH c u \ r m w i - M t i M i , 
I D I he Voters ; 
1 wtHh t e a n i iee m y oBndldai » 1 *. 
t h e offlee of c i t y C o m m l e a l o h o r sn ,-t 
to th.- a r iahee ol t h e v o t o r e in t h e M u m 
elP«l E lec t l . ba held M a r c h Sla l 
l l i e a U p p o r l nf C M T V M . t . r w h o 
the beat In te rea l i 
ba apprecia 1 S 
h a s 
d l 1 nt h e a r t w i n 
J B L A C K M U N 
L'I l.lil 
1 IW 11 
* 
. . . . . I l l 




, 1 I H I 
I'I, Ull VII 
0,413.8. 
I l i i t i i i i i ' , * to ba l'i,lli-,*t,>il 11 mm J 
li ,l,*.l M.inli I, A. II IIO,. 
.1. 1, i i v n i i s r i i B K i 
<i„rk Circuit Court, 
l l . i ' c i i l i , IT,11,nr. l * ' l „ r l , l i , 
Announcement 
«*•» tm i . i . ' „ M , i t o i . i i i in i , , , ,* , . I I , , , , , i , , , , . , . , „ „ . , M l l l l , . , , , „ „ 
" " l l , , v "•' " ' " " " l ' i " " UM I ' I . I S , , ! , I*,*,,,,,,,* • „ . „ „ , , „ , . 
» " " > « » l i ' I " ' l . i l l . l V . ' s l l i s i i i i , , , , * , . A K , „ , , V ; , , „ , , s „ , „ 
- " ' ' " • ' " " • " ' • ' • " » •• - i it..* . „ - s s , , , : : : 
I I K T I i e l c s . 
TUM i imi i iy u i l l , , •„ ,* . . , ,„ „ , , , , „ , „ „,* M | | , , h n i 
I ' . s , Mis , , ,* , , , , , , . , , „ „ „ „ „ , , , I „ „ , . , , , i | m | c a n 
" " " ' l " l i " " • ' " • i ' l s . l l ' i . , , , , * " „ , r l , , , „ „ „ , , , „ , , . , „ ! , , „ , „ „ 
A.*, " i n n s tttt h l l s l n i s s w i ; * l i * *,,,,. , , , M , , , , | ( . . 
I.i* i m i i l I . . I ' i n s i i n l i ' i i n n c i * w i n , f,„* i | „ . ,,,., , . , ' ' ' ' ' 
«ttmtu I.....K ,.,• n s , , * • „ „ „ „ . „ „ ! ; : ; ; ; ; ; " w m • * * » * 
wv bakpMk tii iiiiiiiiiiui,,* ,,1 ,.„.... 
• * - . < ' n i , , , , * , , , - , 7 , , ; ; : , ' • ; : : , : : • • « 
I'.V l l ' l l l . V . V l i l l l s 
CARSON FAKMKK 
SAM L. LUPFKK 
T i l l K N O W MA K i l l 15, I.M T H E ST. CLOUD TR1BIJNU, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA P A G E Sl tVKN 
Legal Advertising 
NOTICK TO K W W M 
s i . Ciond, r ior lda, 
March 0, 1088 
NOTICH IS HBRBBY UIVBN thnl lhe 
City of Mi Cloud, Florida, win receive Mils 
tip until I rxlO o'clock c M "ii Kerch 
viM )> \ 11 11188, for tbe purchaaa of mi 
issue of hoiMa of the -nlii City "f H 
Cloud hi the BCgreaate par value of 111, 
I.HKMI Theea I IB are laauad i.iiraunt.i 
i.> the provisions of Chapter ItJUH. Acta of 
tflJN ind in con nee tlon with certain 
ImproTementB on Wr-i Tenth Street, be 
tureen tbe weal Line of Columbia -Avemio 
and the eaal line of the .ili.y between 
Itaeeachuaette Avenu id Kentucky i r e 
mi. Theae bonda arc the general obllfa 
Hon nf tho City or si Cloud and are pro-
tected by apeclal aaeoaamonta for tha full 
amount or the eatlrai>(ed coal of tho atreel 
Improvementa aforoaald. Theae bonda era 
leaned for less than seventy per eenl "i 
the MIIM .• Hi•..•:11•.i coal Twelve ol 
bonda win i.e in tha denomination of 
MlKNUM' .n i l om- Wil l de i n l l ic d i -mui i l 
l l l l l Ion of s HMI on ,<:i i.l I I U U I I H w i l l ho 
dated March I, IBM and will bear lntereal 
frotn MU I.I data at .ba rata af *'x per eenl 
pi r annum, Internet payable earnl annually 
mi th.- iind day I March ami .September 
of each yaar, begin uln a Beptember I, IMS. 
S;il.| in,min will matiitc Merbiilv In tin r 
leal order, *'J IMMMMI in tfeNl ami IBM. 
|1.40d.OO In INI, and *inonnn in mch of 
the yeara 1089 to 108ft, lncluaive. The 
bonda win i.e laeued after tin* equallaa41on 
of tha aaaaaemenl by arhlcb thoy are pee 
tected and after the lettJni ..f the eon* 
M.i.'t for ihe s ir .c t Improvemonta na to 
whloh thay B*<a leaned. Thaaa lunula win 
he Validated hy Ihe city. All hi.In must 
be aealed and carry tba name and addraee 
of tin bidder and be accompanied by a 
certi.ie.i check for Ave par cent of the 
amounl bid. mils nimii h.- sealed and in 
w r i t i n g n in l f l le i l w i t h the C i t y Mut ineer 
.if tha ci iy of si Cloud, Klori.in. within 
tha time H\.*.| The City Commlaelon re 
aervoa the iiuin to rejeel any and ah blda. 
in the caae of the aucceaaful bidder the 
certified el I- deposited will be caebed 
n. i hold hv tha City OH a ana rant) f 
ihe faithful ami priimpl < pllance of the 
Bueceeaful bidder with IHM bid. In the 
eene of the uneucceeeful blddera, Iha 
tifled ehocko will be retur 1 upoi 
ceptence of lbe aucceeatul bid. 
DaOB \l M1TCHBM*, 
cn > Manager, 
I Ity nf Si a I Florida 
M. li s i , ' 
NOTH I Ol Kl I < HON 
Nnl I.T la herehy clven Ihul Ho* i .-^ nl , r 
election In th- City of st • 
Plorlda, win he I March 
11. IMW, nt the City Han. in pureoi • 
Willi the pri.viHli.ii-. .if Hi,, eity i ha i ' . r 
for the purpoee of electing one member 
•>f itu- e i iy Commlaalon Ee aerre three 
n a m , ami one mean ber ..r tbe City Board 
nf i;.uni Trual to aervo for a period 
cl threi- v n n . 
Tbe ballot to be uaad si b anbatea 
iluliy ih.- sum. IM that uacd In the regular 
atate elect lone None but level)] all nml 
•• ci he allowed to cast II bailol 
in purauance ..f th.* p/nvlalona nf tbe 
Charter af tho City "f Bt. Cloud, Elorlda, 
I do herehy appo in t I IH e lect ion .-rtlcerH In 
condiict the Cltj Blectlon an above men 
Honed 
* B Brifffftaton ind Prad s. Jndd M 
Itiapectore and -\ B, t owger an clerk. 
ulvoa uiiiiei mv hand and anal 
Manager this tba u t da; ol March \ D 
i bj thi Uayoi •-• 
city of si Cloud P.orlua 
u n o n t i B \t MI r r i i i , i , i „ 
Atteet: City Mmm-iier. 
r m . v i a . PABKBR, 
Mayor City ol st Ciond, Fla. 
M 1 .11 
Nol Jrr o f \|>|ill< n t lo i i f o r T a x l»*wH 
Not I.r la herehy r i v e n , u „ , t Smn y 
Sims, bolder of Tax Certificate No. 030 
dated tha Bth fla i of ,i aaa \ i» IUIM. has 
Bled aald eertlflcat In n j office and made 
application for tax flood to leeoe th.re.4i 
in accordance w t h law. Bald certificate 
em bracea tbe following deecrlbed property 
situate,i tn Oeceola county, r ior lda, te wli 
..r N, HMI fi ,if i; i, 0f Block CB, 
Robert Baaa' Addition to KlaaU <> c i ty 
Tin- assessment ..f HH|,| property nn.l.'i 
tbe mil.I eel i un .it., UMH ,| v 
i.f A. (Jni II 
Hnleea aald cortlflcate ahatl be redeemed 
Mrordlbg to law, tax deed win laeua tbere 
on an iiu- Ind day of fcprll, A i> 1038 
Muted this 1st day ot March A D IBM 
J. L. OVKKHTHI 
(Circuit Conn Seal) Clerk Circuit Court. 
Oaeeola Connty, 
M 1 I F l o r i d a 
NOTICK TO < HKIHTOHs 
In Court of Oannty J a g g * Osccc!f. 
Couaty. Slate of Florida, 
in re astute ..f Oeorge W Boicomb, 
SeeaasM 
To nil i red tors, legateea, dlatrlbnteaa, 
'imi uii pareona having claims or flananda 
againat aald aetete 
fou, mui t iuh ,,f vmi .II, . hereby aetlflod 
imi n*(|inini h. preaenl any all 
demanda which rou, oi either of yoa, may 
hnve againat the aatata of Qeorge w . 
Holcomb, deceaaed, lete of 0 ila County, 
Klorliln. to the n.ui .1 Of, Oliver, County 
; Oacoola County, • b 
the County Courthouee lu Kiasiuin iin 
een l * C o u n t y , K l o r l i l n . w i t h i n twelve 
months from the data hereof 
Dated Tab Bird, t. D. 1 
It I I l l l l i l < l \ | H 
Admlnlatrator of the Batata ef 
George W. Holcomb, Deceneed, 
Slrh I Apr Bl 
In Court >f County .ludire, Oaecola 
couniy , Btate <•? r ior lda, in ra Batata 
of Catherine If. Markin. deeeeead, 
ro all creditors, legateea, dlatributeee. 
and al) persons IIHTIIIJC claims .>r demanda 
against said aatati 
Ton. ami each of you. nre hereby iiolllhit 
Ind required tn present any claims and 
demanda Whleh ymi. or H(her of yon, mny 
have agalnal tha estate ,.f Catherine M 
Markin, deoeaaed. laio of oseeoia Oounty, 
Florida, te lh- lion, .i \v Oliver, County 
Judge of Oaoeola Connty, at his offlee in 
the County Cniirthiuiee tn Kieeimmee, Oi 
c o l a Couniy. Florida. within twelve 
months from the date herco.. 
Outed . Innuar/ Utb , A, I». Itl̂ H. 
1. N. HATFIBLD, 
Bxeriilnr of the lOstate of Catherine 
M. Mnrhln, deceased. 
Jan. 10 Mar in II 
in -Seventeenth Judicial Clreull "f Wlor 
Ida. cireult Courl nf Oaceola County. 
i II Cheapen Minnie l: Charland, tor 
maity MIiiuio B. Sugge, Complainant, vs. 
John it. Sparling and i u y P. Sperling, his 
wife, Raepnndenta. Foreclosure of Mori 
gage, Notice of Special MOB ter'B Snio. 
Notice IN IliTehy given thai iuirioiiinl 
to a llnnl deer f toreeloeura mode 
hv the JudgO of the |b0VC Col l i on 
Fobrbary BRtb, llKtt, i bava taken oharge 
of nml will soil at puhiic outcry for 
I'IIHII before the Courthouee floor in KIHHIUI 
moo, r ior lda , oa l p r i l Bnd, B Bub 
MU nt Court, during tbe legal hours of aale 
tha following deaerlbed property hit ua ted 
in Oaceola County, b'h.rhla, lo-wlt : 
Lots BBS, BSB, 1ST, Ul of s.-. n.-u ;i:i, 
Townahlp IS Booth, Range B0 I£net, nc 
COrdIng In the Sen 1111. ile Lainl ,nn| I., 
veal nt Com'pany'a HU' nil vision of HUM 
-Seetlon H OH Clod and recorded in the 
offloe of the clerk of the Circuit Courl of 
Oaoeola Connty 
I'lirclniKer to pay for ,], . , . , | 
N. It, CALL.BNDBR, 
specini MiiHter in Chanoery, 
" rker * Parker, 
A t l y s . _foi i •o i i i i i ia i i i i i i i t M n r H '111 
M I I K i ; o r AOHINIHTUATOH 
(Kor Final Otachar**) 
In Court of llie Couniy .Indue, Osceuln 
Couniy. BUte of Florida In ro ftstato of 
Annie SI. liciiinilti 
N.itlee IN hereliy given, lo ull WhotB II 
may eoneern, tlmt on tin* 38 rd day of 
April, A. D, I »a*. I ahull apply to Hi" 
Boaorabla J W Oliver, Judge of aatd 
Opart, HH Judge ef Pro I iate, f-.r my Hn»i 
iiischiiruo aa Admlnlatrator of the aatata 
of Annie Ht. Germain, deceaaed; nml thnt 
at the name time I w | | | present to MII id 
Court my limit aeeoiinta aa Administrator 
of aald eatiiie; nnd uak fur their approval. 
Hated February IB. A. 1>, lOJK. 
J. M. 1UI1NH), 
27 0t Administrator 
Legal Advertising 
NOTICK TO lllOOKRH 
Sl a I. Mori,hi, 
March llth. l\K\ 
NOTICB i s m ; i o ; i t v Q1VBN thai tha 
City of Bt Cloud, Plorlda, win receive blda 
un until -'.'Hi o'clock p II on March BOtb, 
LOSS, for tin- nnrobaae of an laana of I ds 
,,r iiio sniil City of Bt ciond in iin* aggre-
gate pal value ..I Siu.onn.oo Theea i li 
lire IHKUOII pursuant to I he pr visions of 
Chanter 92OT, Acta of 1918, nnd In con 
nectlon Mitti certain atreel Improvementa 
mi Now Y.U] ; tvei .Carol ina Avenue, and 
Lake Shore Boulevard. Thaee homla are 
tbe a ml obilicatbt ! tba City <'f st 
!-inu.i im.i are protected by apeclal aa* 
•, vnn,ni i for tha full am.-unt of lhe 
eat lm a ted coat of the atreel Improvementa 
nforeantd Thaee bonde win be dated 
March I, 109ft, I win bear internal from 
aald date n i tbe rut.- ..f Htx per oant t ier 
ut , lntereal payable aeml annaally on 
tne iirsi day of Much and Bepte er of 
.•(..Ji year, hej-rliiuhiK Beptember 1. 1MB. 
Thoae bonda e*lll i.e in tin* denomination 
.if MUOUOII Said h.u,-Is will unit ure 
aerial! j In numerical ordor, BflOl I In 
aach "f ibe yeara 1988 to Iflftl, InciualM*. 
BUd M.OMI in each of lhe yeiil'M UXV.i 
in LBB8, laelualve Theae bonda will he 
valitlal.-il hv Ihe Cit v 
All hlds must be aealed and carry the 
name I aildri-sn nf tha hldtler aiut DO 0C 
i pan led by a certified check for five 
per rent ef the U'lioiuit Mil. Kids rdiull 
he aealed and iu writ inu and Med with 
the ' Ity Manager of the City »f St. Cloud, 
FlOrlde, within ilo- lime llrcd. 
The city Commlaalon reeervee tha rlghl 
I., reject unv and i l l l M i l s . I n tho caao o f 
th» eucceeafui bidder ihe certified ebi * I de 
poated win he eaahed mui h...) by the 
Cltj ns u guarant f tin- fallhful nnd 
prompt npllance of tha Bucooaaful bid-
der with Ms hiil III the CHI"' of the II; 
aucceaaful b idden tho certified eheeka will 
be returned upon accept am f th* sue 
ceaaful bid. 
By order af tha city Commleetoa. 
OBORQB M. M1TCHBLL, 
City Manager, 
City of st Chuul. Florida 
Mi li 8 : 
In Circuit »Virt f.,r the 17th Judlciiil 
.-Ir.-iill id 
i laceola county, In Chancery. John H, 
Bain, ' tomptelti Plffany Beal t i 
I 
ii ure nf M 
ORDHH OF l'i BL1CATION Toi How 
ard K. MacDonald and Lydla C, M 
a id . h is w i f e , an.l I . l l l l .M I M M:e- l i onn ld . a 
a Idon doing buatneoB BB • 
C pany, the addreaa of each of enld 
na i defondiinto lielng New Iforh c i ty . 
New forh j Howard i M II Donald und 
Lydla C, MacDonal I hin wife, New v,,, i. 
City, (few Kork , Lllllau M. MacDonald, a 
arltlow, New fork City, New Tork 
S . . . i iim.rn 11 uni. i don * Sonets. New 
Jereei . John C. Prebaaeo, Clinton, Hunter, 
don County, New Jaroay. Ion and aach 
.if Ami i r e hereby commanded to ay 
the m n of Complaint In tha above atyled 
cauaa un the Bnd day ol April. A D LDH 
the eeme being a Rule Hnr of oho above 
courl Wttnbee it'. Honorable Frank A 
Smith, an ' u d g e uf the above oourt, nnd 
n y Minn.' HH Clark, ami tha aeal thereof 
ihis the 20th day of February, A H 1MB. 
se;,i. J . I,. OVEOHTRKET, C| , rk 
By \v i: r I, i» c . 
Murray w Overat r.•• i 
Oouneel for Compla inant ' 
Klealmmae, I'lorlda BB n 
I W B 1 FOLKS 
f u n ; i t lenihie m i-pii i loye'ent ia r e -
portftd In BOBM Of tlie LflTfft rlllew nnil 
l e i t i i i i i liiilnst ri4's. An iBBf us JH-U 
liic lOOdft l>.v f l u a n d HIHIMH. uml w i l l ! 
not atooh n p wi ih tha t U a g a thay BBftd] 
In i idvicico, t h e r e wfl! nlwnvw h. 
ii i, J I I I I I I ily in ei,i | . lu.\nu'iit . T h i s l r - j 
reKuhir i ty ft* II CHIIIIIIII.V, IO bft n ' -
a t r tc tad by QIB o o m m u a l t y HO fu r a a l 
po—tb-lft, 
I t ] H l e n i u i k e i : l l i a l . u i e o f l e < l i f | 
I f i e i i l l i e s i n r i i n l i i i j ; w u r k f o r Jnt lWan 
I'ull.s, IH Uie i l i i t ie i i l ly of persujulluji 
m a n y pooptd i)i:it w would lie powlb lg 
fur t In in lo iliii ' iui ' 11 u i i oocupal ion. 
TbMQ fo lks l e a n to eoncelvo t h s Wtoa 
thai it thay follow a c e r t a i n Una tat 
a n u m b e r ur y e a r s , t h e n Htey nins i 
follow II nil l l ie ir Uvea. So even If 
ih.ii Indus t ry bBoomaft >>\ur crowdfttli 
i inv bang) sl icking: In i t . in "p i ta of 
the t t u i t imi some inns! a l w a y s li«' 
iille hi Unit i n d u s t r y . 
In llie bVaflNBb vvni'ld, pftOpla BOB' 
sljinliy luive DO IBBfea M f i *t*ff S o m e 
paoplg i i i i i i i i i ' fur Imi fn iiiuiii ly. I ln l 
w ide | w n k e u m l a l e r t paopla r , , i i / . 
Unit if ei'iiilftimis a r e not millsffic 
i . ny in | b a l ine w l i h l i Iliey tmve Cut 
lowed liei'elul'ul'c Jl limy lie l n U e r lo 
i i \ i i inl l i i i im new. T h a i dues not 
mean , however , thai titav *iu well bo 
| 0 ruiiinliiK uru t ind t l ie e u u n l r y . 
Tin ' IM'SI I b i n s for i ham bo do , if 
D n y feel ll ial ei.ndit h nis a r e m.i rift 
suniildy hopsfU] IB t i o d r own l ine is 
to look II r o u n d for jobN In l l ie ir own 
boma neighborhood* BBd try mu ftft*BBi> 
thiliL' new u n d see if Ihey enn' t d o 11. 
I 'oi i i inatel .v t h e r e is rftB80B to • s-
pact ilmi wiu i i eve r t e m p o r a r y d a p r e s 
siuli Iuis ex i s t ed ill luisiliesS for (llO 
lusi few iiiuiiilis, is liki ly SOOfl bO ond . 
T h e iK*o|ile wlm n r e t eudy lu luko on 
inw ideiis, w h o oan a d a p t tfiemaslTus 
iu new idaaa a ou ^ u r t n n l -
oond iiuine, a r a nol c o t n g bo 
suffer l inni i in . in lobleasnes i i A 
REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
PRAISES WORK OF 
FONS HATHAWAY 
M i r i C K O r A1>M1NI*THAT4>R 
(Fur I luul l) t- . l i . . rk . 
in Courl of tbo County . in. luc Oecooln 
County, s ta te of Florida, in re Ketntc ef 
C. B, lt.ihlm.iui 
Notlea IK hereby given to all whom it 
• it. that oa the M day of April, 
i ply to the Boaerablo 
,t w Oliver, Judge of aald Court, an 
.loiice oj Probate, for Bnal dlaebarga an 
Admlnlatrator of n atatn of C. B Bob 
IIIN,ui doooaoed ', Bnd Ihat at tin* Maine time 
I wi l l preaenl ' " Hnhi Court my Bnal ai 
OOUntB an A-lmhiluti*tit,.r nf aald ewlate; nnd 
a«k for llmir approval 
Dated Pobruai i 20 v n 
i i, BOBINBON, 
\in ifl 11 Admlnlatrator 
N o r n i T U i i n in j o r . s 
in Ciuin of Oounty Judge 
c uy, Florida In re I at ita of Levi 
Bhambow, Daeaaaad. 
'I'n nil creditor*, l*>gatoea, dMrlhutnoR, 
.noi nil peraona bavins olatana or demanda 
• I : , i nh.1 aald * 
Yen. uml each <.f you. are hereby notified 
nnd ri'iiuiri'd t-> praeanl any e la taa and 
demandi whleh yoo, or either "f you. may 
have agalniu Iho aatata of Levi fthembou 
deceaaed, late nf Oeceola County, r ior lda , 
to the i h u i W. Oliver, County Judge 
•if Oeoaola County, at bin ofnea la ma 
I .tilll > . nul I he II Wi- 111 Kthhilion. . 
County, Plorlda, within twelve moathi 
from tin* data hereof 
Deted March Bnd. \ n \,*2* 
OBORQB ll WH tMBOW, 
Bxecutor of the Betata of Lovl 
anbow, DeconBcd. 
Mai - M n i •• 
M i M I M - I It \ i I O N i i i o . t i . - n i 
III Court of County Judgw, Oeceola 
• • • pioi Itl i i'-i *">• ••• •' W 
ns the Judge of Beld Court. 
i v w i iveretreel huw up 
pi le, I I,, th la Oour l f-.r l.eM.-r« of > , I m i n 
[strati he aetata of i \v. Wade. ,i,-
ito of said i •iHini v of Oeceola : 
i in•-.!• \ i ,• Therefore To i Ha 
it ah ni ami alngular tha kindred a a e 
creditors of uai.i deceaaed to be and ap* 
pear before thin Conri on or i•• I 
bth day "f April, A i ' IBSS, and Bla aa* 
joctutna, If m y the] have, to the trniuiiiiK 
nl i.t-iteiM .if Adminlatratl «nlil OH* 
tit,- otherwlee the xn will be granted 
t,> HH id Murray w OveTBtreel or to aama 
ni inr in pel BOO or pemonB 
Witneoi mv i an County Judge of 
ih.- County afnrould i h u the Ulth day of 
March \ n I08S 
(Si>iili .1 \v OLIVBIR, 
Hi ii Id \ p r ."i County Judge. 
i inu for ci ty Aaeeaaor fur ihe coming 
rear win be opened it tbe regular meoj 
inu of the Cltj Commlaalon to ba held 
April 0, 1088; Olda to i.e ill,.I wiih (ba 
i i i \ Mannger at ihe Cltj Hall. The City 
Commlaalon reoervoe tho right bo 
or reject any •'• all blda. 
OBDRUE M M I I ' l l i . i.i . 




l AI ,LAIIAHHER, viu . March 14. 
M t h a n turd t h o o a a n d u l l a s of |>nv-
eil h i g h w a y will he euin | i le led 111 my 
admlnlatration and i lie recovds ahou 
iimt my opponent, Park TranunsC 
i i e \ , c Imill :i mi le of rund BOf a foul 
uf b r i d g e when in- w a s governor,*1 
O o v e r n o r J o h n W, M a r t i n bold au<it-
eiiees ill fullf eoll l l l ies dtllillR t h e Jiusl 
weak in Showing why m o r e money is 
helajr ipftBt today t h a n w u s e x p e n d e d 
sixteen yaara sgo. 
'i'he governor is oampalgnlag for 
FrammaU's seal in ths senate, aad bo 
d a t e h n s f in ished I h l r l y ennntieH. T h e 
governor Btrsased tha Impaiiaiies uf 
the stats road lniiiiHn*̂  program in 
Taylor, Usfayetbs and Duda oountias 
laal weak, and in Jefferson t .nmy 
Monday. T h e t iu l f coiiHt h i g h w a y i-ml 
o ihe r Hew POBda l ire glvlBg t h e fil'sl 
l l i iei ' OOBBttaa t h e i r n i e . l iu i i w i t h 
Ihe mi t s lde WOfUL AudieneeM ih*ehir-
,-d tu in* tiio l a r g a a l ove r tn a t t a a d 
pure ly pul It ten) sjM'eeheH met Iiie 
Kuveinor In Te r ry , Mayo a m i Croas 
Olty. 
I T I N K K W T S \ l i » I K N 
Young men ;it college a r s w a r n e d to 
Invea t lga ta I t ine ran t salaaaaan uf c lo th-
ing. 
Iteeeiit ly | \vo auch s a l e ien r ia l ! 
I . I Clamant! College In Houtfa C a r o l i n a 
.imi took sunie 'Jin* o r d e r s f«,r s o i l s nt 
v . each -S'i batng pa id on depoall w i t h 
t he b a l a n c e to i Uectad on de l ive ry , 
\ few weeka l a t e r t h a s u i t - began bo 
11 rii a, 0 . O . D . In n e a r l y e\ at} • . >• 
a t u d e n t a ftwnd t h a i tha ttxita w e r e nol 
what iiu'.v had baaa r ap raaon ted bo ba. 
T h e ] w e r e shoddy , 111 B t t t a g a n d poor ly 
ni.'iih . w o r t h aU.u i $7 .00 ft l»i«H-e. 
In e n t e r i n g c l o t h i n g trotn t r a v e l i n g 
si i lesmen It is wall bO k&OW just wiiuni 
ymi a r s daa lh ig w i t h . Many h igh ly 
r e p u t a b l e ftrme, of eourea , a o t l d l t h e 
collegft t r a d e In i h i s tra\j\ imt aft* 
iI.I i i iui i tei ' aoma s w b i d l a n d o alao. 
H a i n e s CHty H a r a M . 
tfotloo is berebj glveb t.. all pare* 
. t'v.'il hid- iti thi i 'cmeti ry thnl If 
payment i« not made bj April Hot, all 
n.ti iweorvattoni will bo cancellod nnd 
iimt from this data forward no noire 
reecrvetlona will ba made with.mi payment 
•o, the lut chosen 
UIOOKGK M Ml T*' l l i : i . l . 
M ,r in tpr 19 c i iy \i 
., II in) lodiii'l Ion w r l t l , • h\ 
in- Albert Bliau pdlbor of ilu Ui 
r l a w of t tevlewa, to a n a rUc la on Plor 
hin b l g h w n y a wr i t t en by Dr . F a n e A. 
H a t h a w a y , ivniiii s p p e a f a d in t he 
flhrch issue of the Itev lew uf Reviews , 
Mr Shiiw in bll CO Ill d i s e i l s s . d 
iiie bull tUng up "t t he gaeo l lne t an 
revei to t he point s here B I< \ y of 
."..* pe r -Mii"H i now i.eiim n 
< If eouree , iiiis i> t rue , bul onlj i> of 
l Ili-- til V apiilii III tX ia iK the |eiu;i i l l 
itu: 1u being levied for nchool purpoaea 
far d i s i r i hn i iu i i equa l l j a m o n g t h a 
fu l l l l l les 0 H tie State. * It Ihe (e l l ie 
ei ' in i i ies gvi Ind lv ldua l l ] ;i i h a r e of 
ihat money, 
" W o n r e b r ing ing f o r w a r d i new 
type of a t a t e a m u u a h l p i " meal o u r pro-
U a a u af In terna l Improvement , nnd 
iiniuim men who qual i fy for ih i s roa* 
ier of pnhi ie leadera a r e c e r t a i n m a s 
bars f>t' tin- aclenec aod o-i of h i g h w a y 
e.iiisuiii-iioii. Among auch men. i n . 
l-'ons A, l lalh. ' iwav of Flor ida llOlda I 
idL'Ii place, 'i'be reeouroes nf t lmt 
s t a t e a r e being made aceeaalbla by tha 
r a p i d bu i ld ing of • n e t w o r k >>f p a v e d 
h igh w a y a, Under Dr. Ha t h s w a y ' s 
e n e r g e t i c Dianagemcnt , t lo r tda ' f t Nftd 
sys i" iu is a l r a a d j f a r g r e a t e r tn mile 
• g a t h a n that of any o ther rtata of 
i h e e igh th dlatr lc l aa grouped by tba 
i*'ed, rai B u r e a u of Publ ic Roada, Be-
g i n n i n g w i i h tin* t a s i>r ons oaal pan 
gal lon nn gaaoUn« about seven y e a r s 
,m,., r i o r l d a baa beea o o o r a g e o u a 
• •IIUHLII to ii'1, 11 by d e g r a a s 
n m i i ii la oon fli e oeata, Tl i i s is 
p roduc ing a n amp le fund for tha lmi ld-
tng of P lo r idn ' a r o a d a wi thout Incur* 
ring any publ ic Indeb tedness Pi*. 
Ha t n e w a y In t he present u t f c d s d a 
acr lbea t h e i I the g t a a l 
••lmip" h i g h w a y a r o u n d P lo r lda , w h i c h 
eni i•!-. iii .hu kaoor l l l e a n d at Pan 
•aooln w i t h tha famomi eaal and west 
rund tha t sweepa acroaa n o r t h e r n 
1'lm ida and ;id\ iiiui - u\ w ,iy uf Mii-
iiiin ami New O r i a a n i to Toa 
niii t . i i i ieiy oi t he i';h ii ii coas t . " 
I M Ml I .OVKII A K M \ I S 
F O l ' K M I L L I O N S T K O N i ; 
P o u r iiiilliun Amer i cans n re unein 
ployed, Sena tm- Kdhert i»\ W a g n e r , 
( D ) of N e w York, lohl t h e s e n a t e t o 
day in ;i .-iK-eeh R e a d i n g fur a d o p t i o n 
of ins reeoln t lon t a i l i n g on t h a sao> 
r e t u i y of lulun- to inako a s u r v e y uf 
t m e m p l o j men l . 
W a g n e r Bhargad Prea ldenl Ooolldga 
w i t h g iv ing false i n fo rma t ion to t h e 
oongreaa a n d c o u n t r y in his last BMB* 
sa^'e, whiel i ileeini.-d t h m "WftftBI a r e 
at a very lilgh r anga a a d e m p l o y m e n t 
is p len t i fu l . " W a g n e r d e c l a r e d one In 
every SO sien wu> unemployed . 
F L O I I I D A Q U K S T I O N S 
See h o w m a n y of the fo l lowing QOas-
tiniis y.ni oan answer, The 
will he fm ind u ] nui a n o t h e r 
PftgS of Ih i s issue. 
i How did Florida eel lis namal 
2. Next to Bt Augustine, what Hor 
Ida eiiy is the i ,i Interesting his 
torlcallyl 
.;. OlVS tWO nick n a m e s uppl i led to 
F lo r ida JIS ii i t s ii 
i. Whal orangs grown iu Oallfornla 
is mn oommetically profitable in Flor-
ida, find why'.' 
.. What meridian governa Florida? 
ii. What is an orangs dog? 
T. Whal pat lit u lar breed of ent i le 
it Impor ted into P l o r l d s from 
B foreign land III i m p r o v e the n a t i v e 
bi ••< di anil i m m u n i z e t h a n Cram oat 
lie t ick l ever 1 ' 
S. 'I'he c l imate uf F lor ida lft tspeei 
a l l y ree.i i i i i i i .nded in the t nu l i ne i i t of 
s certain organlt diaaaae. What is it? 
it. wimi Florida i Ity was founded 
by Oonnecttcut paonlal 
L0, Whal Inland Blorida dty is musi 
i l is t i in l f rom ei l l ier the Cn l f o" tbe 
Atlan t ic , yei la accoeatble to e i t h e r b> 
n a v l g a t t o n l 
11. W h e r e w a s F l o r i d a ' s flrHt golf 
ooarss bolltl 
13, W h e n w n s F lo r ida nd mi l ted 
to s t a t e h o o d ? 
LS, Wha l k ind af Klmidu pine p r o 
dimes m u r e tnrjK'iil ine t h a n n n y 
o i h e i ••• 
T I . in whut gloridfl oonn ty w a s 
p h o a p h a t e first ilba o v a r a d ? 
15, W h a t F l o - i d a r i v e r h a s n iinuie 
s i m i l a r bo tha t nf I l u n i o u s F r e n c h 
p e r f u m e r ? 
Hi. W h a l two ' " i in i i lunls of I l e r -
ii i mi a a lao d o well iii F l o r i d a T 
17. lu wha t o i l ie r m i n e r a l , be s ides 
phovpliati ,h ,es F l o r i d a lend t h e w o r l d 
in the production? 
18, In whnl eminty a r e located t h e 
p h o p h a t a t leposl ta in t h i SB 
l i r e wor ld . ' 
in. What oonnty In Florida la the 
exporter of watarmalonsl 
B0, what is oonsUarad llorlda's 
finest bar bor? 
lil. W h a t tOWB in llOStdft Imas t s 
the only naval stores squlpuei' eta-
1 imi in l h e U n i t e d S l n l e s . 
13, W h e r e is tho l a r g e s t f l o w e r 
g a r d e n in t he u r l d ? 
Ig, Wha t F lor ida I n w n i s know ii ns 
t h e only I 'xelnsively n e g r o c o m m u n i t y 
: Ida, 
L'I. Nea r wluil cily on ihe e a s t coas t 
b a v a p iv l . i s tu r i e s k e l e t o n s b e n e d ls -
r . | <-y,-i\ | 
86. W h a t F lo r i da cl ly Is t h e l a r g e s t 
p r o d n c a r of daap SB s jxmges In t h e 
w o r l d ? 
MARTIN GOES INTO 
CAMPS OF ENEMY 
IN WEST FLA 
MADIiDON i ia , March 10 Oo i 
e r n o r J o h n w . I f a r t l n will oon*dude 
in* camfnilgn for ttm United S t a t e s 
s e i i a i e iii ha l f of the coun t i ee ..f Flor-
lds i h i s week , nnd w i t h h i s apeacb 
IMI , t oday he w e n m i Up S3 COOOt 
('•nisttaii,. ' l a rgo - owda a t t e n d e d lhe 
< i m ' i imi ' - . • p. aches laat s agfe in 
Dixie, T a y l o r iind L a t e y e t t c coun t lea . 
O n e \i-~ii waa nmde. a lso . In to l u w a n 
m e coun iy . i he g o v e r n o r s t o p p i n g In 
l i i i infu id to a d d r e a a tho S a t u r d a y 
a f t e rnoon atreel c rowda . 
I l l l e l o I l l e l a . t l l i a l l l i e M , l l e | i M l 
sion af t he p a r d o n i n g board i s ' . m in 
T a l l a h a a a e e t hi- week, O o v e r n o r M;ir 
iin i- B i n d i n g ins d a y s at t h e Oapi to l , 
imi mat t ing short excura lona Into 
n e i g h b o r i n g oountleB each evening, 
Monday iii i i i i In* ipofce in IContloello, 
in Je f f e raon county w h e r e h o s t i l i t y 
aga ina t h i s Bvorg ladaa d r a l n a g s pro* 
g r a m h a s baaa moal m a r k e d . Tuaa 
d a y night he q w h n t o ins b o m a paopla 
in TnllshtiBSoOj wi th m a n y v i s i t o r s to 
t h e pnnfoi i i tm hoard BeaatOU in a t t e n d 
i i iui ' a l so 
111 illl Of lliese speeches lie took 
ocoaaloo to i ie f imi his a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
ami p o U d e a in in i t h a a t t a c k s of oan-
d l d a t e a for oi l ier offlcaa w h o m e Biak-
tflg t h e i r chief a I t a c k s uimihsl; t l i " 
executive Instead of their opponenta. 
T h e y u v e r n u r will ftftftftd F r i d a y 
e v e n i n g tn Qnlncy , l ikewise a c e n t e r 
of i iui ' i i boat l l l ty , a n d will c o n c l u d e 
i i n - w,*,-k i i i H i e f r i e n d l y e o n n t y o f 
>\ im i apeacti ai Brlatol, 
I 'AKI ) O F T H A N K S 
w <• a li h t " i \ | n i - s our a p p r e c i a t i o n 
io o u r m a n y fr lenda. espec ia l ly to t h e 
o d d F e i i u w s uud tin* m e m b e r a of t h a 
bfethodlal c h u r c h , for t h e i r mnny k ind 
liesscs uml e x p l e - • n ipn lhy 
taring Hn' i l lness iind dea l l l of OUT 
b u a b a n d a n d f a t h e r . 
Mra Man* B a l l a n d Ch i ld ren , 
N . C . H A R D E N l \ M . H U T T O N 
8 T . f l Ol I) E L E C T R I C CO. 
Llei i m nl W i r i n g a n d C o n t r a c t i n g 
l i s h i n a t i s t heer fu l ly G i v e n — S a t i s -
f ac t ion G u a r a n t e e d — P r o m p t Se r -
v ice . 
P o r t e r B ldg . P c n n s l y v a n l a Avev 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
BOX 863 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Novel l ) ' S h o p C o n n e c t I r u t Ave . s a d M i n n S t . 
23-tf 
.;. — 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
Florida Avenue—Where This Home Can Be Had 
Live in comfort, with every convenience, in the best town in Florida; 
located on Florida Avenue Boulevard; close to business section, churches 
and schools. 
The owner of one of the most comfortable homes on Florida Avenue, 
(which street has double driveway and center park for its entire length) 
will sell to desirable resident at reasonable price. Term on part may be arr 
anged. 
House fronts east; yard has flowers about house; there are several large 
orange am! grapefruit trees in good healthy bearing condition with plenty 
of fruit this year; city water and lights; bath room; fire place in sitting 
room; large single room house in rear; cement walks in front and back 
yards; two lots to the property—50 feet front. 
There is no better location for an ideal home for a small family with 
such conveniences as will be found at this place, that can be had at the price 
cash will buy at this time. For further information, enquire of Owner, Mr. 
XYZ, care the Tribune, St. Cloud, Florida. 
I M . I BIGHT THF, ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
THUMUMY, M.V K i l l IH. l»*» 
w s = f f l 
FOR GOVERNOR 
.FAMES M. CARSON 
o I V t l i ^ I V f I 
ll'/io / Am 
Pt .'.*,oii.*i!Iy a n d po-
liy d r y , h a v i n g 
7li-.vtiys b a n so p o -
l i t ica l ly , a n d for a 
long tirr.e now p e r -
f?:. . .!ly d ry . 
N o w and h a v e 
l'or n b o u t t w o 
. w a r s phys ica l ly a-
ble to partem the 
d u t i M of m y p r o -
iti w i t h o u t in-
t e r r u p t i o n a n d of 
tho off ice w h i c h I 
seeVt. 
A l a w y e r b y p r o -
fess ion, h a v i n g t a -
k e n m y law d e g r e e 
..', Washington and 
l .ee U n i v e r s i t y in 
1910. 
An a c t i v e l a w y e r , 
ta of 
Flor id; ! S u -
C o u r t will 
cracker by de-
. ,'it loast s ix 
iios of m v 
fami ly h a v i n g l ived 
i " F l o r i d a for m o r e 
t liniii ii c e n t u r y : 
N o r t o n s , E u b a n k s , 
B r o w a r d s , P e r r y s , 
Hawthornaa, Bry-
I A M — 
A c r a c k e r b y 
b i r t h , h a v i n g b e e n 
b o r n a t Kiss in imi t* . 
F l o r i d a , D e c e m b e r 
16, 1887, t h e son of 
Chartaa A. Caraoa 
uiui A n n i e B r y a n 
i n . 
A • .cracker by ed-
uca t ion , h a v i n | 
g r a d u a t e d f r o m Os -
ceola H i g h School 
a t K i s s i m m e e . a n d 
S t e t s o n U n i v e r s i t y 
a t D e L a n d a n d h a v -
i n g a t t e n d e d fo r 
one y e a r t h e old 
U n i v e r s i t y of F l o r i -
d a a t L a k e C i ty . 
A c r a c k e r by 
e x p e r i e n c e , h a v i n g 
lived all m y life in 
F l o r i d a , in Osceola . 
D u v a l , B r o w a r d a n d 
A c r a c k e r b y 
i n t e n s e c o n v i c t i o n , 
t h a l a t e s t p roof of 
t h a t b e i n g m y s u c -
cessful a t t e m p t t o 
see t h a t F l o r i d a ' s 
laws tire en fo rced 
in D a d e a n d Brow-
a r d C o u n t i e s . 
A l aw w r i t e r and 
t e a c h e r . 
I h a v e r e f o r m e d myse l f . 
I h a v e he lped r e f o r m m y c i t y . 
1 s h o u l d l i ke t o h e l p r e f o r m m y s t a t e . 
C A M P A I G N H E A D Q U A R T E R S 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
W r i t e f o r P l a t f o r m . 
J a m e s M. C a r s o n , O r l a n d o , F l a . 
Where I Stand 
1 A M F O R — 
C o m p l e t e e n f o r c e -
m e n t of t h e L i q u o r 
L a w s . 
E i i r h t m o n t h s ' 
m i n i m u m s c h o o l 
t e r m . 
Loca l m e n t o 
d r a i n t h e Hvor -
vrlades, u n d e r t h e 
p r e s e n t B o a r d . 
E a r l y c o m p l e t i o n 
of m a i n l ine r o a d s . 
R e m o v a l of all of-
f ic ia ls p r o v e n t o b e 
c o r r u p t . 
A f a i r d e a l , b u t 
n o m o r e , fo r c a p i t a l . 
G r a d u a l r e p a y -
m e n t t o t h e c o u n -
t i e s of m o n e y s p e n t 
b y t h e m o n M a i n 
S t a t e R o a d s . 
A s q u a r e d e a l , b u t 
n o m o r e , f o r S o u t h 
F l o r i d a . -
A n e w c o d e of 
b a n k i n g l a w s . 
A m o d i f i c a t i o n of 
t h e g a m e a n d f i sh 
l a w s s o t h a t o u r 
h o m e p e o p l e c a n 
g a i n t h e b e n e f i t _of. 
o u r wild l i fe . 
M y f r i e n d s . 
I A M A G A I N S T — 
R a c e - t r a c k g a m -
b l ing in a n y f b r m . 
A n y o t h e r f l a -
g r a n t a n d n o t o r i o u s 
l aw v i o l a t i o n s . 
W h o l e s a l e c r i m e . 
T a m m a n y m e t h -
o d s in F l o r i d a poli-
t i c s . 
P r o m i s c u o u s c a m -
p a i g n p r o m i s e s . 
P o l i t i c s in t h e 
S t a t e R o a d D e p a r t -
m e n t . 
T h e p r e s e n t S t a t e 
D r a i n a g e E n g i n e e r . 
A n y p o l i t i c a l in-
t e r f e r e n c e w i t h t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y o r t h e 
W o m a n ' s Col lege . 
A n y n e w p u b l i c 
i n d e b t e d n e s s f o r 
s o m e t i m e t o c o m e . 
A n y r e p u d i a t i o n 
of pub l ic d e b t s . 
S i d n e y J . C u t i s . 
M y e n e m i e s . 
SOCIETY NOTES 
I I I , ' K M \ S T 1 K S l ' . \ T K I t T * . I N 
M ' , *|,iil n i l l I s'I'S 
Gunta being entertained Bl Om uotao 
,,, i i , i Hi 0 I . t'.n, UllUIHllT, In 
Orlando, on occasion of 'Trust <lny 
m n H followi Mn HurrU mnl 
daughter, U n Bvndne Oodwln, Mrs 
Bode and daughters, Mra Mum I'lmnn. 
[joulaa Rode, and i «htel In law Mra 
Hull,ii Rode of st. t/oula Mi-. Alter 
Ida, r . i> Marina and daughter, Mrs 
i in.* i iti.Min. Mr- Nonaa Bollla, el 
Klssi l i i l l , ,* , ' . 
FRED FEE GETS IN 
THE RACE FOR 
SENATORSHIP 
I i M H D . m : HIK SEA! IN BTATE 
HKNATK l-RIIM 33rd I I I T V I K H T 
IN I I M KKII l l \ I .IIIIII 
RECOBD 
Tin- euliy ,*r Hi ,u ]'i,*l i 
i,,rt rirrri*. for I aoat-jrlal 
*^«l from thf Bfrd ili-ni**' a n 
inlimin ,,f t,Mini's TribuSe 
Mr, I'll* Iiiis held lllllliy "fl" 
i | -,! ninny Important bualnao*. 
. lul ,<••*. whi l ll i l i „ i i i - , . l \ r - i l l 
llif m a i l e r of qual i l i ru t i . ' i i l i e OSITled 
U \ B 7,1, I l . n r r U I. It. l'roiii 
i n i v r i s i t y ',i L906 a a d im* 
medlatalf b a g u praeftdai la* la 
J".*rt I ' lern* wl iere In* l ias 1 .HiIt up u 
larga cllaatala aa well ns wi,i,* ) I 
nt frlaada in all wrmlka of life, 
jn I'.KIS I,,, iraa oountj Judge ol tt. 
county, lad aarvad art aama 
,,,uiity iii tin* itata .-..'i.-l.iiiirf iii m i l . 
ile wai ui ona Omt in part 
with Ih r I.m H u r r y 1*1,,y,I 
H i s bank * M- . . r l i v i l i r s 
i, , i\i* innl wrlt ' i i rr nniv. ' incuts nn* 
well written mi llu* credit *iil<* of Ills 
l l r i - r . i i i - , i v . i l ivr U d w. ' i l r l l f l l l " f 
I,, j,ui,lir int, real 
ITRIHI NE OFFERS J.l.lltm IN 
FRF.i: raiBS AMI CASH 
(Contli..'e<l from l'*,*;.* 
rn-y to graap. ll miirh' 
iii,*ii t,, k . rp iii,*in I, lv for refer-
r l l r r ; il, Tilrl. llir Whola ,TIII1|,;| is'll nil 
liniii, , in, iii ahould IK' prr i . r rvci i , IH*-j 
run-,• ii r;m answer many nf past 
luirr Quaatlooa, or IIIOM italaad by 
your <uii-titniiits in ihr prlaa iaaa, 
For further lnr,,i-ii,:it i.m. call Voting 
Campaign Beadquartera al THB TBI 
I I I M : offlce, or better Mill, call per-
sunnily upon ll*- * .iu, T'li'ii 'ii'ii'ii'jr-
inent. Headquarter! will be open 
,hi ily l'i,un li (HI ii. in. tn 7 :0,l p. in. 
Although the campaign i- acheduled 
CLARENCE S. DARROW 
WAS A GUEST AT 
HUNTER ARMS 
Th;it i majority rulo ahould prevail 
ur be adopted al both UM Demoenttlc 
;.iiii!ii-aii national conventions 
belief nf * larooeo s. 
Darrow, noted Chicago attorney, who 
•pan! Tueadaj nlghl and pan of Wed 
needa? at UM Elunver Anns HoteL 
"In mv opinion," ba said, "Al Smith 
will in* thf nominee at tha Democratic 
party." Aa to Uie aneceaa of either 
to bagtn offldall7 nexi week, oaadl- ,,.. t rn }|1 the November alaetlon, ha 
I da tea wm be permitted t<> atari organ- would aol venture a prophecy 
| hring their acttvttlao aad oocarlng oob- However, Mr. Darrow traa thm ta 
acrtpttona iimii.-iiiiit.-iy. Beoee & poring hti raapacta to tha portion in-
w..liiti i.t- adrlaoMo for tho Ura wtree vofvod in UM ot] acandaL rtatlng thai 
In clip tin- noinlnatlnn blank printed it wns his ballaf that if nil the penpfc 
PARACHUTE JUMP NEXT 
SUNDAY BY SHORTY 
WILEY OF KISSY 
I 'llM'I'IIM l» I NII I M IKK DEDI-
CATION — TWO SUM'S TO 
UK PRESENT 
J. 
K i w l i . n ninl ru sh It in to tin* Wta 
potga ilatiailiaanl at onoa Ynu OM? 
Dominate rouroolf or anyona alae. 
wrt tan thut even 
'! write Into fame 
mid fort line 
Palm Theatre 
THURSDAY \M> F K I D W 
Mnrth IA nnd 16 
C L M U BOW 
In 
"HL'LA" 
w i t h 
K N I I . H T S O F T I I K A I B " 
(A Paramount Novelty) 
Ailulta 85e 
OMMaaa i.c 
S V I I KI>.\Y 
M n n h 17 
I O \ I R U I 
In 
W PfBOBH i n t \ n 
with 
MK h i ^ s \* l i n \v i i 
ant\ 
J I I . \ K K u r - ( o l I \N1» ^ \ l t l » 
and 
I'MrmiM.iinl N m i . N « . 01 
•aaMaaaaa A r u r a *,•<•)»'\ 
Matin** I*rlii*i, lie nml %*•* 
Aftw H tt'cUnk, l(k and tffc 
MONI>AV \ M > TIKSDAT 
Mttrrli 11*. CO 
"I7NIIKRWOKMV 
WKDNKKDAV 
Marrh t l 
I.JI.MAN I . I - H 
In 
"ANMK LAIBIK'* 
lflc and a-ife 
t K f > IMM>K \ M i H T 
DINNER-BANQUET TENI>KKM> 
HT, HAilU MUNICIPAL H»NI) 
WAS MARKED l ^ T K I I U T K s 
(Continued from ixxge One) 
talk lnv in fact had made • iplendtd 
': wai 
i bj a iiiuiiilmity of applauae 
• .-ni',' vota nf tha aim 
Am "iMpiiiiyiiie Mr. l . i 'hninnii frnin 
Orlando waa Mr, Fredarlc II. Stone-
iuim, n noted asparl on poultry mis-
inir, who now reaSdaa In Orlando Mr, 
Btonebnrn ti.iii bow the poultry but* 
aan ^̂ .-<K Inrrnoalni in i'lnriiin nmi 
bow it oould farther ba developed Into 
mn- of UM atate'i i ire profitable en* 
Id tha climate bora 
•oamad ns ir it wai mada for pool* 
i ry i .i i-iiiL'. 
.(niii' (luiiti i .nii . ' in f..i :i sh ' . r t ta lk , 
Intereatlng In ovary raapact I'r.-viims-
iy. in paying his compUmaata te tha 
i his community aad 
tin- connty ia i whota Karl T/*iniinnii 
bad paid UM ooaaty agonl muta :i 
tr Unite ]t«- sniil thill OaOOMI had 
tin- ra*! 
• M lando exhibition of any of tha 
many other oonntlea partldpatlng in l thal lie would vi-.ii Mvaral "HUT w r 
th.' fair, and thai Mr. Qunn b bn ol Florida ituftm. retiirnlitg b 
in tha fair Bthlng lik.. |150 j the Wind] Olty. 
and draw JL^O worth of prla • "•• ••-
Aitimuiiii tlie laat lin.'s mny Jn* car 
rylag it. • of tha very antartaJilng 
[ featurea of the evanlng*a program wai 
leal eni arte Inmi nt 
I rendered by M i \t. W. I tonka and 
! Mra. <;t'in*vii-vi- Ounnlaon, « duot, with 
Mrp. N'.-shiit ni tha piano 1 b\ trio 
i given li risinc VOta Of Ihnnk^, 
\ ir in.ii having mada tha motion. 
An i* from Hi»' Utf paraona aaated 
nt tin* two long tablaa aatendlag down 
tha dining room on aittMr Kiiii* Prom 
Um i i n t i r ..r spi ' i i la-rs ' tulih*, lhi-ri' 
I - ijiiiulii-r af v i - i r 
of tba town who ooouptad tha 
fun ipace allotted te tha b n a d * i 
trance of tha hull. 
doni 0. 0. i*iki' praaldad In • 
very fitting iiuninnr nml together with 
nil others BO iiiierestcil In tin* *riiiirn-
l.. i ul Commerce work expressed pro-
band dallghi over ihe s[.ien.ii.i oarry-
teg .nn or tha pregrasL 
of the country knew ihe ramlfloatlona 
ninl elpinents and the parUOOa involved 
in iiie paaa tha kaowladpa of aocfa 
would aweaf) the republican party from 
its feet 
iHv.-n lug, ! I hla dtaplaaa-
ura ;it ; tbteanth 
ami iiiiiiHtii. which, he explained, auto-
mat idi ly works M groat bardablp oa 
the inhjille rhissos nnil tin* poor, while 
Jthy havo little rmaann for eoa-
OOm. He -jxiki* in ii hiiiiiiin • ' lenient 
tone, tfiuphualning his htgbaat reopad 
im iiw>. tiiiit gavo to everyone ilu* 
same right and prtvllega to tbelr ap-
plication. 
'i'i..- ..niiii roporta oondag out of 
\\ ith rofarance to 
ru le , riot | I ml inn rdl w e r e 
more or lews pgopaglp^ deotgned to 
create the moulding nf aen 11 mi 
propagaadlati :i"• trj inn i*i put 
s ba i i'i waa m w of New 
rork. 
V | iiuitier of foot ha sjiiti l.idh 
Chicago and New- York ara aa aafe Dor 
iin* avarago DUMI or woman at thia tuaa 
;i- lithii* bad baoo la tinn p 
Mr. inirri.w was in iiic beat nf bealth 
innl his e\e- nnd prHat were of tha 
a n u ti t*i•! typo thai baa charorteriaod 
iiim throogfa bla man; notable legal 
hattlea. H. hai baaa la the atate aome 
time, iiii.ii..1 i root, however, nnd itated 
Victor M. lllll, hnsiness nmn of 
ea and Bt Oloud, ba oa 
nounced hb ''nn.lidi.ey fnr the office 
of OoUBty Commiss ione r for I 'ist rlet 
\ n 1 | ml I I I OT lhe BUPpdl t of Ihe 
eleotori nt. tha Democratic Primary 
OB .Inin- 6 th . 
Mr. IIIII waa born and minpd in 
Oaoaola oounty ;it Pfaroooaaee, and tot 
m a n y y . j i r s hns heen >t RUOCeaafol 
iii.'i.-iniiii of thai place, and mora ra 
eerilly lias opOttOd l i i anrh s t o r e s lit 
EUaatmjnea nnd si Cloud, 'cpreaentlng 
i in* Qanaral HQectrlc Ki frigerator, 
Mr. m n atatea thai ba belli 
training is aoah that \^III 
etllilile l l l l i l In rulHlllt't lhe a f tU lM of 
tha county la « buataMaa-Uka manner, 
nnd if elected te i • offiee of oon-
mlHslnmr lie pladgOO hlniself in ylv.* 
Ull mn I t . r s OOlntng before Dm hmin l 
MiHiHollnl'H latest speech ia report- ' tin* HIHII.- rurefnl oenaUeratton thnt 
Md to Imve left Vienna cool, but it l«ft ' »"' «ouhl «lve fo Ml 0 0 * PONUMl 
UH, IIH uHual, quite cold ' hnsiness 
Mrs. mmfyaaa 0. Wheeler ln vlalllng 
her fiTint, Mrs. Jamea Campbell of 411) 
New York ll venue Mra What h" ' -
hOOband Is I |a i l t tB| lawyer In Mil-
waukee 
VICTOR M. HILL IS 
A CANDIDATE FOR 
COMMISSIONER 
'i'he perechute lump will take plana 
after the dedicatory nrvica a! tha new 
t'Virisiiiin ihiiivh ne\l Sunday. The 
Jump was achednled to take place al 
8:80 in tha afternoon, the time nf the 
church dedication. Mr, Prank Bnyder, 
•.i]>ui learning ot this today, atated thai 
be would poetpone tha lumoi it M a g 
his rule to avtod having his axhlMtlona 
. ..iitiii: with church aen b 
' l l i e iunip will ba mad, , by "Sh t . r t y " 
Wiley of Ki s s imni re . i he p l a n bofog 
piloted by Mr Bnyder. Thi- t. nn li 
gaining a reputati <n In aii drolai At 
ihe i.*i-eni Sniithcrn Annual Air Meet 
in Tfempa "Simriy" waa awarded tirst 
prlaa for ipol landing.which is land 
inir with n parachute al n certain deaig* 
Sated place. At t he MUM meet, w i t h 
(1^ pilot*, competing, the .iud_ 
oadad Mr. Snyd< r to be third boat al 
"sii.k landing"- with tha motor shut 
off and the profioller still. 
.Mi", s.i.*.in i wm bave two ahlpa at 
i in iiti n r Ruanymade Lake, whhh 
shouhl arrive baton 01 'dock sun 
day afternoon* and ha atated this 
morning thai tin* jmnp wouW ba pada 
. ..;; ii n.l.. of two i bou tend Peel 
E. SHARPE GETS 
INTO RACE FOR 
SUPERVISOR 
The announcement of -i B Rharpa 
aa n candidate for Bupervlom of Rag 
Iat rat (on for Oaceola county was made 
i... and appaan la the polii leal 
annnimeenien t c d i i n n i s ..f toda 
one. 
Mr Rharpe i- wall known In 0 ceo] 
county find Is counting DpOB tha BUp 
ix.n iif his frlenda to carry Um 
th rough to \ ietnry 
M II y e a r s of n.ue. l ives in l he 
i'n rt in sen lem.'iit. route number ona 
whole ha ims baaa oa^agad tor yaoia 
in I lie hnsiness nf general nnd .ruck 
farming and c i tnu gro%ratg, 
Mr. Whafpt iuis never held 11 puhlic 
"fii.. before, bo otofooi nnd if olaeted 
will dafOla liis time to the bo I bt 
. Ice of the people of the eounty 
r i i ; \ s \ \ p RRIDOK r \ u i"» KT 
m ni r i»i \ iu \ \ i > M I ; S 
II S PAWIIOY 
X hie of the pleasant evening bridge 
pariics given thla weeh waa that given 
by Mr. and Mra ' i s. Dawley Toeedaj 
evenn tg al t he i r home on AiaNmui ave-
n u e w h e r e they e n t e H u h i e d four t i ihles 
of hrliltfe. 
Mis . t fe rber t Males. « h o bald h igh ' 
i n t r fm- ihe evening, r ece ived H forn 
l . i skf t Mini K a t h l e e n Qoff rOOOtVOd 
a fern baakei MIM Kathleen Qaff re-
ceived ii fancy powder puff for Inu 
neotn 0 \ FMIley received high ooora 
prim for Hn men ami t\ Ihirker the 
(xinaolation. 
Refreahmonta of fruit oatOlL flRkl 
und coffoO were MTVOd .after the .•oiint 
nl tal ly s.-nres. 
Tliiisc present were Mr. nnd Mrs i\A 
rin Parker, Mr aad Iftm. Loolla !'«•• 
Kir. Mr and Mis Ihui A rinsl roiii;, Ml . 
and Mrs 0. A Bailey, Mr nnd Mrs 
Herbert Ratea, Mra, M. x;. fchataman, 
Mrs. Lloyd Hettinger, Miss Kathleen 
i toff nnd Mi-- 11 tm, Crawford 
I Ii . T i l , QVKH Pfl I'N.lnY 
. i\ TING tT Ai I tG LTOB l,M<i: 
Tha rueota uJ the si . Oloud ll.del 
motored to Ullgator Leke Saturday 
morning tor a picnic, A doMcloa 
iiiinii wast prepared by Mra .i .i Boa 
hm, lhe boOteae, was spread under the 
larga ihade itreaa by tha side of tba 
hike aftel whleh II gaOM of hask.-t 
hail was played between tin* st , Oloud 
ami New T o r t t e a m s M m Hhiek 
IIIIUI gOted a s ehee r leader . New York 
oama oui vtctortoua 
T h e hol ies hnd ll WUdfog I nnle- t .. 
bo bad Hie noateOl ankles. Mrs 
i 'ailnt-k w.m Um bOBOn A t r e e I l lmh 
lag i . in ' " t iraa then lOaajajMbad and 
wna participated la by both indies and 
gentlemen Mra Pldgeon, of Canada. 
a mi ha the highoat flliahar 
Thoaa ta tha party woro! Mr. nnd 
Mis Oemomore, Corinth, N Y . Mr, 
Cin.i Bdwarda, Miss teebel rranttaa. 
New T o r k Ci ty ; Mr Win l - ' i l u m l 
Stillwater, N. V. : Mr. nnd Mrs PM 
Canada; Mr W, c Hartmaai 
I ' a i rn ie imt . W Y:i ; Mr l 'ha- l ' \ to! 
loud: Mr and Mrs Bladnoan, 
si Oloud; Mra. I'.ninie Bruchhauaer, 
M i i • uln Wai ford, Baldwin. N. 
! Mr. B . 0 Oarlock, Llttla Kails. 
N 3 Mi Rlia Hopklm Bock Oentn , 
1.. I.; Mrs .r Mecioakey, Etlchmond 
iMis. I. i : Mr ch.is Reckflteln, Ma 
mlona, Ml. h i Mi n i. Wbaatlt >. 
on, Oonn : Mrs ,i j HOelan, 
l h il.. lh Mayhe i rv , St ]Vi 
I lorida. 
Tin-re lan'l • town or dhty in the 
United S t a l . s w h e r e lh.* new paper* 
ill ll i l ins md flo moi l ' for t h e town 
t h a n t he town doc* for lhe i ic\vs |mpcr. 
Karl L e h m n a n at Tne- . l ay e v e n i n g ' i 
Chamber of Ooaaeroa baagaat 
I or some peopli 
bava MTOB d a y s . 
week end seems to 
A nii iaher oT ,\ ea i s OgO when O r l a n d o 
w n s i e or l.-ss ..t n (own Jual 
growing lata a d ty a oortain man 
there became so outopokea mminst the 
admin iat ration of thlnga he waa aanl 
hon n ticket Imughl hy chepeo|de 
who were making the town and . t in 
arc makhii,' it 
ALL POKFIliN UCKNHKH 
AUK <;<M>I> IN FLOUDA 
Your automobila Ucen • li good in 
Plorlda without unv extra eharga as 
they are In your home state. I ' m i l a 
is 11 niv atate thnl hi i ntt 
nanimoua fnii recognition of the liquid 
of all atatea In the Onion. 
RUPTURE SHIELD 
EXPERT HERE 
| .1, Meii ihai . i i . of Chicago, 1i, 
known exper t , will pereonal l j be at tha 
Anirel.iii Hotel , O r l a n d o Kin . oa ' ' i i 
d a j only, March aBrd, from it M *. 
iu to B 'HI p m Mr Me lnba rd l I 
"T1M> M'tntiiir-ll VIIMHIIII thialO" will :mt 
..nly retain the Rupture perfoctly. h" ' aoo 
i* opnnlng la i'> daya oo tba av* 
iiauallj ulvhiir iiiKtHiitiiiii-iiiK 
ri'ii.-f wittmtandlag nil s imin mrardlaaa of 
nl Hi.' It nj . lure , 
i n u n . w do nui «- \ i inir • saraa l f ta Iha 
tinna*'r ttt m I'IIrIIIK ..l.l-»t> l»- I r t . - t ' s u Illi 
mmOarrmXrm,pa, l baaa i ruaaaa IMU ni l : p l — • 
I I I , , llllil nil |l.<* I |l lllllt mil nil tli,- n ip -
liir,' i>|i.'iiiiiK 'Mils nrif-ii • I I I H I - H -I riiiiKOln 
i hm, a nli ii un imi i\ aanasalaalea mi lm-
ii i ctll it I.. « unt i l ul u in-rul ii.ti or r.*hiill*t In 
bl|,|,It'll (I. Ill tl. 
• Tho Udtihardl Variium Hhlvld" hai no 
nndaratrapa. li is alao perfectly aeeltary 
nml praetlnally Indeatructlbla and on J ba 
worn wiiii.- i.ui l o i " 
Rupturea »ftan ••HUH.* EkomacD Troubl* 
Saokflrhii t'nnetlpHllon, Neri ouanaaa and 
ui tu-1 illmenta whleh promptly dleappi i( 
after the Rupture l« properly rotaJ I 
Only u'-iilli-iin-ii nn- Invited tu call 'it 
iiiin Hun- aa ipaelal srranaenieti t i will ba 
annoui I later for women and children, 
NOTII Bi Meaee gm m.i wwita n-uinic fur 
lll-t-r.ifurr „r |o ba lltt^il bj mnll tt. IliU IH 
iiiiiu.HHiiiif>. I I I T V aaae maal ba H M pea 
Diiimlly; tharvfora 1 *'"H " " • * HC«-HOII I-UT.V 
y i ' i i r — K U I I I K ilt-tmiiMl rul I I I I I u l tho i i l i l i n n r 
..r w*M '"* plaaead ta nt fan ir daelred. MI 
I I IMI.H llinl I lint •• III l*-il n . r f i lur lnv tlie 
IUIHI a-.* >.*uts arili i.it-.i tli for Uiepaet-
Ion. I'l.tih.' n o l o ilu* HIHII. . ditif nnil hoiirH 
curitfiill*. IIIIHIIICHM il«*iiifiiiilw prrvnnl it l o p -
liliiK nl nn.v ollit-r i l l y In I h U xt-tiluii 
( T i l l . \la\\ In for Willi* int . , l l f onl J i — 
R .1 MKIMIAH1M. HOMO * H-'I-'H 'IC, I5&1 
N. CRAWFORD AVK . i IIU' \*.fi 
IV M. I K M li W M I N I M . IU-vv.tr* of 
lni|M.Hlf r . tv Iiu lm I Oil,- m.v mil !(***» nnil 
. Iu im tti r . | i i . N.-UI inr. | l m . , . n o n*|»rf-
MBtatlvee, iiifrt-fi»r*>, rewavibaa tli« munt 
M I I M m i l i l " nml .tl»v.,v- ImtUI on -.*.• 
IIIK inr iHtmonelly. 
NOTICE OF CLOSING 
OF TAX ROLL 
Notice is hereby 
given that under 
the law, the tax 
Roll of the City of 
St. Cloud, Florida, 
will close April 1st, 
A. D. 1928. 
JOHN R. COLLINS, 
Tax Collector 
(City Seal) 
30-3t . 
